
T D *
of students In the 

of the State this month 
calls to public attention the def
inite health responsibility of par
ents and teachers, as well as health 
workers, and Is the subject of an 
address from the State Depart
ment of Health to the citizenship.

*  * ★
“A public health education pro

gram Is an outstanding factor 
In the development of the phy- 
atcal, mental, and social welfare 
«f the school children of today,** 
sags Dr. John W. Brown, state 
health officer. “Health teaching 
should be a basic part of every 
educational program.

★  ★  *
“Practically every phase of the 

eohool system Is related to health. 
Housing screening, diet, disposal 
of wastes, exercise, rest, even the 
manner of daily contact with 
others, all have a direct bearing on 
health. Schools must treat the 
child as a whole—with his physical 
condition related definitely to his 
mental and emotional capacities.

★  *  *
“Prevention Is the all Important 

factor In the control of commun
icable disease. ‘Communicable'— 
as We an knew—describes that 
Und of disease which may be 
Imparted or transmitted from 
■ne person to another, either by 
personal contact or through some 
ether method.

WWW
“One by one, the communicable 

diseases, such as smallpox, diph
theria. whooping cough, and ty
phoid fever, are being controlled by 
preventive or Immunizing agents. 
It Is much better for all concerned 
that the child should be protected 
from ever taking these diseases, 
which often leave some condition 
that will cause trouble later In 
life.

WWW
! “Assume your responsibility In 
the community and work for the 
development of health education 
which will pave the way to a 
better health for the future.”

★  *  W
Perm men and women of Texas 

from 304 counties who turned in 
program planning surveys institut
ed by the Extension 8ervlce, es
timate that if farm practices were 
adjusted to maintain soil fertility 
«nd control erosion that the farm 
population in the state should not 
to their Judgement increase more 
than 115,000.

*  *  4
' George E. Adam*, assistant 
State agent of the Extension 8er- 

' Ttoe and chairman of the com- 
1 mittee on program planning, 

points put that these figures are 
token from estimates made en
tirely by these living to the 
eeuatry -as farmers and farm

WWW
Other things brought out In the 

Pepfey. Which has been sent to 
Washington for compilation with 
figures from other states in a na- 

1 repo 
and '

mate that there should be a de
crease to crop land, especially In 
cotton and wheat, and a corre
sponding Increase In pastures and 
p a in  for feed.

★  W W
They also estimate that there 

should be an increase of at least 
SM.OdO head of cattle and 320,- 
H* hogs on Texas farms, par- 
itafly, at least, for home use.
These committees also found that
aaere gardens and orchards were 
needed to supply vegetables and
frlrite or home use In Texas.

*  W W
This county planning activity 

will go ahead to Texas this year 
under the supervision of an Ex
tension Service committee consist
ing of Mr. Adams, assistant state 
agent, Miss Mildred Horton, vice 
director and state home demon
stration agent. Miss Lola Blairs, 
specialist to foods and nutrition, 
R. W. Snyder, supervisor of spec
ialists' work. 8. A. McMlllian. econ
omist to farm management and 
W. A Morgan, economist.

★  W W
Tailors in Cleveland get a pay 

boost, proving that as ye sew. 
so shall ye reap.

★  AW
Eastern doctors say neuralgia 

pains can be eased by electricity, 
which may be some consolation to 
the condemned convict.

W W W
» Tekio pillce who arrested a 
notorious nudist robber, need
less to say, caught him bare-

W W W
Oklahoma City Salvation Army's 

bus drum was stolen. The robber 
was lucky; he might have fallen 
Into a snare.

★  W W
"The whale has the largest 

■tenth In the world, the hip
popotamus the next largest.” The 
host Joe E. Brown can do Is 
«ho*,

k  k  k
“Arlthmomanla Is an uncon

trollable desire to count things." 
It must be what seizes us after

(See COLUMN, Page R)

Serving Pampa and Northeastern Panhandle

jrt. was that the farm 
men and women of Texas esti-

I Heard. .
Oeorge Briggs, back from Hot 
pings. Ark , telling about a re- 
srk he overheard in the lobby of 
e Marion hotel where the annual 
itbertog of Arkansas football 
aches and officials was in prog- 
as. Said one coach:
"The high school age limit to Tex- 
i is It. The high school age limit 

Oklahoma. Colorado and Arkan- 
s Is 31. And a lot of Texas high 
hooi stars who are 30 years old 
it haven’t finished high school 
•  looking around for mots where 
icv complete their education.**

THE NEW PAMPA
Fastest Orowing Cl'.y in
Texas—Panhandle Oil 

And Wheat Center Tpantpa S a tin  W rtua TUNE IN KPDN
(1810 k. c.'s)

Voice o) Pumpa Dally 
NEW8 at Top o' 

Texas
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PANHANDLE OIL ALLOWABLE IS HIKED
■ ■ •  a

Texas House Votes To Probe Old Age Pension Administration
COL. THOMPSONPoses in Posies

COSTS TO BE
WOULD DETERMINE 

COMMUNISM IS 
TAUGHT

IF

'AUSTIN, Sept. 29 (/p>—The Texas 
house voted today to resolve i.self 
into a committee of the whole to 
investigate the old age pension 
admlnistriation and ascertain the 
revenue needs for maintenance of 
the pension program.
The resolution was offered by Rep. 

A. T. McKinney of Huntsville, who 
said its primary purpose was to ob
tain facts to guide the legislature 
in levying taxes for pensions.

It was adopted. 80 to 48. notwith
standing protests of some that the 
investigation would delay the raising 
of revenue, the purpose for which 
the session.was called.

Rep. Clarence Farmer of Fort 
Worth, supporting the resolution, 
charged the pension administration's 
"disregard" of that section of the 
law providing for local pension au
thorities to determine the amounts 
of grants was “worthy of Impeach
ment.”

A house commltte Investigation of 
“rumored" teaching of communism 
in state colleges was proposed in a 
resolution by Rep. Joe Caldwell of 
Asherton Speaker Coke Stevenson 
indicated he might rule the resolu
tion out of order on the ground it 
was not a subject within the gover
nor's call.

Caldwell said it had been rumored 
throughout the state that certain in
stitutions of higher learning are per
mitting the teaching of communism, 
tUutihiii met ifrUwr A n and 
subversive theories and doctrines to 
the youth of our state, and that the 
spread of such teachings is prompted 
through school organizations, politi
cal organizations and social groups 
as well as In the classrooms of our 
colleges."

"The verity of such rumers,” he 
said, "should be ascertained by the 
legislature in order that steps may 
be taken to correct such a situation

See NO. 1, Page 8

Tl
HYDE PARK. N. Y., Sept. 29 </P) 

—President Roosevelt stepped out 
today to deliver what intimates 
termed a "straight from the 
shoulder” blow at the opposition, of
ficially opening his bid for re- 
election.

His initial campaign speech, be
fore the Democratic state conven
tion at Syracuse tonight at 9 o'clock 
will be broadcast over nationwide 
radio networks.

The President's special train was 
equipped for the five-hour trip with 
campaign paraphernalia, including 
a twin set of loud speakers.

Originally described as covering 
only state questions, the first Roose
velt past-convention speech to be 
given a definite political label cy 
the White House was said by presi
dential associates today to be of 
national significance.

They asserted the President would 
lay a general foundation for later 
specific talks on agriculture, finances 
and relief, and probably have some
thing to say on several issues raised 
by Governor Alf M. Landon, Re
publican candidate.

11
New appreciation of flowers was
expressed by lovely Eleanor Akers 
in the bathing suit she wore during 
the fashion show staged by the 
nation's florists at their convention 
at the Texas Centennial exposi

tion in Dallas.

CITY TO CRACK 
DOWN ON ZONING 

LAW VIOLATORS
Leg*al Proceedings To 

Re Instituted 
Immediately

Pampa's five-year-old zoning law 
will be tested by the city to deter
mine what action can be taken to 
put a halt to alleged violations of 
a section which prohibits the set
ting up of business places in resi
dential districts.

The city commission last night 
engaged in a lengthy discussion over 
the zoning law situation. Com
plaints have been registered recently 
and the commissi n has received 
at least one petition asking that 
the 1931 ordinance be enforced to 
the letter.

City Manager C, L. Stine told com
mission that In some Instances he 
had informed prospective builders 
that their plans were In violation of 
the ordinance, but that they went 
ahead anyhow.

John F. Sturgeon, city solicitor, 
was authorized by the commission 
to institute legal proceedings against 
one of the alleged violators in a 
test case of the law. Sturgeon was 
studying the ordinance this forenoon 
and going ahead with plans to bring 
the lawsuit in district court here.

Commissioners estimated that 
nearly a score cf violations of the 
zoning law are known and that one 
of these will be selected as a basis 
on which to test the city ordin
ance.

INJURED IN WRECK
WACO. Sept. 29 (AP)—Mr. and 

Mrs A K Lewellyn of San Angelo 
were in a Waco hospital today 
for treatment of injuries incurred 
when a truck overturned near 
Waco late yesterday. Her right el
bow and his right wrist were 
broken.

City’s Valuation 
Is Upped $586,000

Tax Rate To Remain 
Same As In ’35— 

$1.50 Per $100
Pampa’s city tax rate for 1936 

w ar  fixed at 81.50 per $100 valua
tion when city commissioners last 
night approved and passed emer
gency legislation allocating tax mon
ey and establishing dates for quar
terly Installment payments of as
sessments.

The rate is the same as in 1935. 
Property valuation for 1935. how
ever, has been Increased approxi
mately $600,000 over last year. The 
new city valuation is $6,946,391 as 
against $6,360 000 for 1916.

In the ordinance adopted last night 
the $1.50 rate was distributed as fol
lows: $130 to the interest and sink
ing fund to pay bonded indebted
ness, 10 cento to the general fund, 
.07 cento to the Bond of City De

velopment. and 03 cents to the lib
rary fund.

Tax payment due dates will be 
Dec. 31. 1936; Feb. 28. 1937; May 31, 
1937; and Aug. 31. 1937. Ten per 
cent cash discount will be allowed 
for payment on or before each due 
date, under provisions of the ordin
ance.

A section ?f the legislation stipu
lates that all monies collected shall 
be allocated the sAme as In 1935. 
Under the city's revised budget for 
the coming year, it is estimated that 
the tax rate of $1.50 on the In
creased valuation will meet all re
quirements.

6 SCOUTS ARE 
TO 

OF LITE
ALL FROM TROOP 80 

WHICH IS LEADING 
COUNCIL

Boy Scout troop 80 continued 
at the head of all troops in the 
Adube Walls council in Court of 
lienor leadership last night.
Six members of the troop were 

made Life Scouts, three were ad
vanced to the rank of Star Scout 
one was made a First Class Scout 
three were advanced to the rank of 
second class, and 33 merit badges 
were awarded It was the first time 
‘n the history of the Council 
that as many as six boys from one 
troop were made Life Scouts

Troop 80. sponsored by the First 
Methodist church, has won eight out 
of the nine Courts of Honor held 
this year, on the basis of rank ad
vancement. merit badges. Scout at
tendance and visitors present at the 
Courts The other Court was won 
in February by Troop 14 of which 
Walter F. G. Stein is scoutmaster

On the Court of Honor last night 
sat L. L. McColm, chairman; the 
Rev Will C House, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, and Roy 
Bourland.

Troops represented were as fol
lows :

Troop 4, one Scout present, one 
visitor; troop 14, 10 Scouts. 4 visit
ors; troop 16. two Scouts, no visit
ors; troop 80. 25 Scouts. 15 visitors

The 8couts advanced to Life 
rank from troop 80 were James 
Archer. Doyle Aulds. Ray Boyles, 
Aubrey Green Jr., Howard Jensen. 
Keeton Rhoades. The boys hope to 
attain the rank of Eagle Scout in 
six months, the time which must 
elapse before further advancement

Boys advanced to Star rank were 
Franklin Baer. R. O Candler, Soren 
Jensen, all of troop 80; Bill Brady 
troop 14; and Wilburn Fitzgerald, 
troop 4

Ed Terrell of troop 80 was ad
vanced to the rank of First class.

The three boys made second class 
Scouts were Grover Lee Heiskell. 
Glenn Roberts and Jack Stroup, all 
of troop 80.

Merit badges were awarded as 
follows:

Troop 14—Bill Brady, bookbind
ing. first aid; Joe Carglle, bird 
study, civics, reading.

Troop 80—Jack Smith, angling 
first aid. firemanship. safety; Ray 
Boyles. life saving. swimming: 
Doyle Aulds. firemanship. first aid. 
life saving, personal health, pioneer
ing: Franklin Baer, agriculture, an
imal Industry, farm mechanics, first 
aid to animals, hog and pork pro
duction; Jack Crout, firemanship,

See NO. 2. Page 8

IN U. S. 
Alllllllf DIES IN MANILA

Mr and Mrs W R Stalcup were 
notified last night of the death of 
their son. Private Roy F Stalcup. 
29. with the United States army in 
the Philippine Islands. The trie- 
gram stated that he was killed In an 
elevator accident at the Sternberg 
hospital In Manila, where he was 
stationed.

The Stalcups have been residents 
of Pampa and the Pampa area since 
1927. Mr. Stalcup Is with the Texas 
company, stationed cn the Taylor 
lease 21 miles south of Pampa

Young Stalcup was with the Trip- 
plehorn Oil company and the Texas 
company here brfore Joining the 
army In 1929 He served his full 
three years and returned to Pampa 
to become again connected with the 
~il industry. In January of this year, 
he enlisted again, and left In June 
for the Philippine Islands.

Details of the accident will not be 
learned until a government com
munication is received from the 
islands. The body will be sent home 
by the government. Burial will be 
in Pampa under the direction of the 
G. C. Malone Funeral home, the 
parents said this mcming.

Besides his parents. Private Stal
cup Is survived by two sisters, Mrs, 
K. M Butler. Pampa. and Miss 
Betty Belle 8talcup, at home, and 
his grandmother. Mrs. O. L. Earnest, 
at home.

m
The city manager said today that 

the 1937 city budget has not yet been | 
approved by the city commission, al
though a revised set of figures has 
been prepared for submission.

Mayor Bratton is expected to call 
a meeting of the commission soon 
for the purpose of rejecting or ac
cepting the revised budget

H _ L
Weat Texas—Mostly fair, prob

ably frost In north portion to
night; Wednesday fair, rising 
temperature.

Jurors
Indict
Dunn

Sam G. Dunn, local night club 
proprietor, was released on a 
$1,500 bond today after he had 
been haled into court on an In
dictment returned by the grand 
Jury charging he permitted his 
premises to be used for gambling 
and that he kept a gambling 
house.

The first count of the indict
ment charged that he permitted 
his premises to be used as a place 
where one could place bets and 
wagers and gamble with cards and 
dice, and that he kept on exhibit 
a gambling table and a bank for 
the purpose cf gaming. The second 
count charged that he kept the 
place for the purpose of gam
bling with cards, dice, slot ma
chines on or about Sept. 25.

Dunn appeared at noon today 
before Judge Ewing who fixed his 
bond at $1,500. L. G. Deurant al
so appeared on a similar indict- 
mint, and was relea ed on a bond 
in tlje same amoun‘. The cases 
will be called for trial Oct. 12 and 
trial dates set, court attaches said.

It was Dunn's second appear
ance in court here. Last Wednes
day he appeared in district court 
to show cause why a temporary 
injunction again*: the Belvedere 
club should not be made perman
ent. The injunction hearing will 
be heard on Oct. 12.

TO TEACH JOURNALISM
Miss Bernie Addison will arrive 

tomorrow to take Delmnr Ashworth's 
place as teacher of English and 
tournalism. She comes from Wheel
er, where she has taught for thp 
past seven years.

Mrs Addison received a B A. de
gree in Englisn from Texas Woman's 
College and a B J. fr m the school 
of journalism of the University of 
Missouri.

Journalism Is Miss Addison's hob
by. Tli? school paper which she has 
directed, The Wheeler Corral, has 
w:n many honors. This past year it 
was awaru d first place in the Texas 
High School Press association for a 
school page published in the local 
paper and second place in the Pan
handle High School Press associa
tion. Last year Quill and Scroll, in 
ternatlonal Journalism organiza
tion. rated the paper first in its 
class. In 1934-35 The Corral won 
third place In the state and first 
plac? in the Panhandle contests. 
Two of Miss Addison's students also 
have won rec gnition in Quill and 
Scroll contests.

Miss Addison will teach three Eng
lish classes and two in Journalism 
and will be faculty adviser to The 
Little Harvester.

Mrs. Ashworth, who has been 
leaching her husband's classes un
til a succ ssor was employed, will 
leave tom rrow for Fort Smith 
Ark . to join him.

FOUR PERSONS INJURED; 
OFFICIALS REFUSE 

TO COMMENT
SHREVEPORT, La., Sept. 29 (/Pi 

—H. II. Vaught, 39, of Roanoke, 
Va., an engineer and J. T. Demp
sey, of Texarkana, a special offi
cer, were killed in the midnight 
derailment of the ''Hujller,” south
bound passenger of the Louisiana 
and Arkanas Railroad company 
whose transportation workers are 
on strike.
The derailment occurred at Moore's 

Station eight miles south of Win
field. La. while the train was travel
ing at a rapid speed headed for New 
Orleans.

The two men were killed and W. 
Delcore. of Shreveport, a fireman, 
was injured as the locomotive ran 
through an open switch and over
turned along with three of its five 
cars.

8. Beauchamp, the regular engi
neer, was operating the locomotive 
at the time of the wreck and was 
instructing Vaught in Vaught's first 
run between Shreveport and New 
Orleans.

Beauchamp, who lives a t Marshall, 
Texas, was thrown clear of the 
wreckage and escaped with minor 
injuries. No passengers were in
jured.

SHREVEPORT, La., Sept. 29 UP) 
—Two trainmen were killed and 
four other persons were injured 
in the deralimint about midnight 
of the sou hbound Louisiana and 
Arkansas railroad company’s pas
senger train “Hustler." at Moore's 
station, eight miles south of 
Winnfield.

The two men killed were J. T 
Dempsey, of Texarkana, a special 
officer, and H. H. Vaught, Roan
oke, an engineer 

The bodies were first taken to 
Alexandria and later were sent to 
Shreveport, the undertaker said.

Th? engineer, persons who went
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Her Husband

People You Know
By ARCHER FU LLIN G IM

"All my brothers and sisters 
quit school when they were In 

the 7th grade, but I want to go 
on!" the 14-year old girl 

protested and there was bitter
ness in her fine eyes and in

telligent. attractive face. “But 
how can I? No clethes, no shoes, 

no nothing!" She had started to 
school wearing a skirt made out 

of her brother’s trousers, and 
she was going to trade off a 

man's coat at a pawn shrp'for a 
woman's Jacket—if she could. 

She resolved to forget her shoes 
which were not fit to wear. 

Last week the class was asked 
to pay 10 cents for the rent 

of a text-book. She had no dime. 
In despair, she quit school.

A family left for Clarendon this 
morning to pick cotton, to be 

back in a month. The father is 
paralyzed. The mother worked 

In the sewing room and took in 
washing but couldn't make en

ough to start the 4 children to 
school, so she sent them one 

at a tim? as she was able to 
buy them outfits. Two never 

started. Then the gas was cut 
off. It was cold. The little 

boy got hold of a pair of white 
shoes . ; .  who will say that it 

is not the right of every child 
to go to school?

(The BCD considered discussing 
the relitf situation In the 

regular meeting last night but 
didn't.)

TIDE HAZARD CAUSES 
Bl *ZE AT RESIDENCE

With Fire Prevention Week draw
ing clase—October 4 to 10, inclusive 
—the fire department yesterday aft
ernoon was called to extinguish a 
blaze caused by one of the hazards 
that will be watched when the fire
men make their survey.

A vent from an automatic water 
heater, which went into the attic 
and not through the roof, caused 
an explosion and fire in the home 
of D. B. Hutchins at the rear of 600 
East Klngsmlll avenue. The house 
is owned by Mrs. Ida M Block.

Gas collecting in the vacant space 
between the ceiling and roof ex
ploded. blowing a hole in the ceiling 
of the bath room and igniting the 
base board. Firemen arrived in time 
*o confine the blaze to a small por
tion of the room Damage was 
estimated a t not more than $10

Fire Chief Ben White said this 
morning that an effort will be made 
to visit every home in Pampa in a 
search for fire hazards Owners of 
city property are urged to check 
their places In advance and correct 
defects.

Husband of Mrs. Bessie Warfield 
(Simpson, fanv d over Europe as 
the favorite companion of King 
Edward VIII. Ernest Simpson, 
above, pays little hred to the 
British social whirl in which his 
wife is a brilliant figure. Simpson, 
ex-army officer, devotes most of 
his time to the ship chartering 
business, though occasionally he 
att nds royal functions as the 

king's gue;t

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 i/P)—A 
description of Mrs. Wallace "Wally 
Simpson, frequent companion of 
King Edward of England, as a 
woman of irresistible “glow" and 
"magnetiim" was given today by 
a cousin of the former Baltimore 
beauty. At the same time, the 
cousin, Mrs. Anne Suydam, scout
ed reports that Ernest Simpson, 
(above), I<ondon broker and hus
band of Mrs. Simpson, might start 
a divorce. “Ernest Is the only man 
Wally ever loved." Mrs. Suydam 
told a Washington Post reporter. 
“Her w hole hi art and soul are his 
and when they are together they 
are the picture of adoration." 
Simpson is proud of his wife, trust* 
her and ha* no suspicion, Mrs. 
Suydam said. “They understand 
each other, and that's what 
counts." The King. Mrs. Suydam 
said, admires Mrs. Simpson for 
her wit, her looks, her intelli
gence “and don’t forget she is a 
marvelous dancer and the King 

loves to dance."

11 CONVICTED 
IN ‘EXECUTION’ 

NEAR DETROIT
Alleged Members of 

Black T/egion 
Guilty

DF.TROTT. Sept. 29 (/P)—Eleven 
of the 12 m n charged with pi tting 
the Black Legi n "execution" of 
'"har!?- A Poole on an isolated sub- 

chan mat Inst May 12 were con- 
•Ict'-d tr dny in cirruit court 

Of the 11 convicted, all but four 
ere e nvirted of first degree mur- 

d r. The jury of nine men and three 
'•omen hold two of the o'hers guilty 
of second degree murder, and Judge 
Jaceph A. Moynihao returned a 
second degree murder ccnvictlon

See NO. 4. Page 8

County Budget Is 
Increased $5,000

Rainfall Responsible, 
Explains County 

Judge

,s>-
money was needed to meet un
anticipated expenses which grew out 
of the work required by washouts 
caused by recent rains throughout 
the county. He also stated that a 

, . .  . . . .  I portion of the funds will go to fl-An unusual amount of rainfall in nance the county 8 end of a WPA 
Oray county in the past month.| pro)«.ct now startlnR on roadwork 
causing bridges, culverts and roads at the p hn,lps Camp. 
to be washed out has brought coun-

TEXAS DISCRIMINATED 
AGAINST, CLAIMS 

CHAIRMAN
Announcement that the allow

able of the Panhandle oil field, 
Carson, Hutchinson. Gray and 
Wheeler countl s, had been in- 
i eased 1;020 barrels dally was 
ioyfully received here. For several 

months the allowable haa been 
58,490 barrels. The n w allowable i* 

61,710 barrels, including Moort 
coun;y.
The increase included 995 barrels 

i for ’he field and 25 barrels for what 
is known as the Osborn: j>~ol to 
eastern Wheeler county which has 
a separat? proration schedule.

The lecal office of the Railroad 
commission is now preparing a new 
-chedule which will be rel ased im
mediately, according to Jack Dunn. 
Panhandle supervlscr.

AUSTIN, Sept. 29 (/P)—The Rail
road Commission today set the al
lowable crude oil produc:ion for 
Texas in October at 1,179,948 bar
rels daily.
The allowable, effective Oct. 1, 

was 54,274 barrels above the baric 
allowable for September, and 73,048 
barrels more than the estimate by 
the Federal Bureau of Mines of de
mand for Texas oil In October.

The factor of 2.32 per cent of the 
hourly potential, on which produc
tion of the big East Texas field is 
figured, was left unchanged. On 
Sept. 26 allowable Droductlon was 
436.281 barrels daily, haring Increased 
slightly from the 434.000 barrels au
thorized on Sept. 1.

Ernest O. Thompson, chairman of 
the commission, said the Bureau at 
Mines, in estimating demand tor 
the country, had d i s c r im in a te d  
against Texas, which stood in a fair 
way to lose some of Its foreign as 
well as national markets.

ty commissioners face to face with "The 1936 budget was based on
.  situation WMO ^ u tto d  thatn «o j Si SE£
increase the 1936 budget by $5,000 

The additional sum was tacked on funds were set aside to meet
to the year s budget yesterday af- S i
temoon at a meeting of the com-1 dBmaRe d£>ne by ^
mlssioners court in the courthouse 

TTie following resolution was ap
proved:

heavy rains.
The court, at its meeting yester

day, also ordered that $3,850.37 be
It appearing to the court that transferred from the county gen- 

unusual and unforseen demands on pral ûn(l officers' salary
the funds of Precinct No. 2 in Gray fund.
county have resulted in expenditures An order was adopted to re-em- 
beyond budget antlclpationa. the ploy the stenographer in the county 
1936 budget for said fund is hereby home demonstration agent's office 
amended in the sum of $5,000." j for an additional month. At a meet- 

Judge C. E. Cary said today that tog of the court two weeks ago the 
the commissioners found that the I Job was abolished, effective Oct. 1.
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FROST DUE TONIGHT,
34

The northern areas of the Pan
handle are due f vr frost tonight, 
according to he official weather
man.

The mercury hit a new low for 
the season here at 5 o’clock this 
merning when U went down to 34. 
just two points above freezing.

At noon t  day the temperature 
had climbed back to 50, afUr 
some encouragement now and then 
from a sain which peeped from 
behind dark clouds.

Cool weather was general over 
the Panhandle ay* this sroloa 
of the country ?hiv red from the 
effects of a wintry spell in Colo
rado.

ELEVEN I.tJlCTMENTS
RETURNED I T  JUR

Eleven indictments were returned 
Kv ‘lie Septemb'r trrand Jury a t the 
~nd of its dav’s business in district 
court, Monday.

At noon today returns had been 
made on only one of the Indict
ments.

Fred H. Hawkins, alias Jack Han
dy. is b ing held In the county Jail 
on a theft indictment. Hawkins Is 
all ged to have s'olen an automobile 
f'om Frank Culberson, of Pampa

The case of the Aeroline Gasoline 
r*orp. against W. H. Blevins, of Me
rman. was In its second day t<toy 
md was pyp~cted to go to the Jury 
ate this afternoon.

The plaintiff Is seeking to recover 
*1.200 from Blevins, allegedly due 
on products delivered to the defend
ant's gasoline station. Blevins has

was net given proper
I'E ln g  t h
credits.

1 Saw . •.
The daachund dog of Mr. and Mrs.

A. J. Holland wandering around up 
town early this morning Finally a 
woman picked It up and carried It 
to her office, and telephoned the 
Hollands and they hadn't mlaaed It.

Howard Neath and he said that 
he had word from Kerfyllle to the 
effect that Moose Hartman was not 
able to start the football game lari 
week for Schreiner Institute breauae 
they had no football shoes large 
enough for him. He had been prac
ticing in work brogana. Stokes Groan 
started the game and Mooae was 
scheduled to but the No. 16‘a did not 
arrive to time.

.

02645045
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OVER .300 HEAR 
FIRST SERMON 
BY EVANGELIST

Two-Week Revival In 
Baptist Church 

Started
In  the First Baptist church last 

night, Hyman Appelman. Christian 
JfWlah evangelist preached the first 
.ssrmoil of a two weeks revival. His 
subject was Turning to God For a 
Revival. He stated that a revival 
WM heeded everywhere because Ood 
Is being dishonored. His law scrap
ped; because Christ is being de
throned and superseded in the 
the hearts and affections even ot 
Christians, because souls are de
stroyed. He plead with the people 
to turn to Ood in penitence, in faith, 
irf prayer. Tonight the Jew will 
preach on “The God That Answers 
By Fire.”

George Reynolds, south-side gospel 
singer who has led the singing for 
some of the greatest evangelists in 
America, has been secured as song 
leader for the meeting. The con
gregation responded to him en
thusiastically last night. He will al
so train a large chorus choir.

The meeting will go on for two 
weeks. There will be services twice 
dally, a t 10 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m., 
open to all. The church will seat 
1.500 people. There will also be 
dally prayer meetings at 9:30 a. m. 
and 7 d. m.

The Rev. C. E Lancaster, pastor, 
says of the revival. "We feel that 
this Is a religious opportunity that 
Pampa cannot afford to miss. The 
Jew was here two years ago in the 
fall and packed and Jammed the 
church night after night. People 
came, came again, and brought oth
ers with them. There were over 100 
additions to the church a t that time. 
All of Pampa was blessed. We invite 
our fellow citizens to take an early 
advantage of this great opportunity 
to hear one of Jesus Christ's own 
people. Three hundred people heard 
the preacher a t the very first serv
ice last nigh t"  _ _________

Chapel Program 
Includes Music 

By Solo Players

Feathers For Gay Ladybirds

5 jy?.*

I P

w g i

_

Colorful and gay is this page's cap 
by Rose Valois. Of dark brown 
velvet, it is trimmed with tiny yel

low, green and 
feather fancies.

lighter brown

c ,

CALENDAR
Instrumental solos will have a 

large place on the chapel program 
for the first three grades a t Sam 
Houston school tomorrow morning 
a t 9 o'clock. Patrons and friends 
of the school are invited.

Ushers will be Virgil Fish, James | club room. 4 p. m 
Klnzer. Harold Blevins, Don War
ren and Dale Snyder. The program 
outline follows:

Bong, America, by the assembly.
Devotional and Bible study. Rev.

H. H. Brae liter
Plano solo, Home Sweet Home 

Martha Blnett
Songs, Lullaby, and Little Boy 

Blue, Mrs Irwin's third grade.
Reading, The Dance Lesson, Bev

erly Ofibbkv
Baritone horn solo. John McColm.
Reading. Going to School. Fran

ce* H Chart
Clarinet solo, Drink to Me Only 

With Thine Eyes, Anna Merle Cox.
Plano solo, James Harrah
Playlet. The Pacific Ocean, by 

Vlaa Durrett's sixth grade.

WEDNESDAY.
All circles of Central Baptist Mis

sionary union will meet together at 
the church and make visits.

Friendship class of First Metho
dist church will be entertained Li 
the home of Mrs. John Hessey.

Mrs. Claude McGowan will be 
hostess to Hl-Lo bridge club.

Treble Clef club will meet at city

THURSDAY.
Council of Women's clubs will meet 

at city club room, 9:30 a. m.
Mrs. Clyde Fatheree will enter

tain Mayfair club at her home, 2:30.
Calvary Baptist Missionary society 

will meet at the church, 2:30.
High School P-TA will meet at 

the school building.
Mrs. B. R Woods will be hostess 

to the Deuce of Clubs.
Rebekah Lodge will meet In the 

Odd Fellows hall, 8 p. m.

Farewell Party 
Given By Friends

Mrs. A. C. Houchin entertained a ' 
group of girls and boys at her home 
Saturday evening as a farewell cour
tesy to Winnie Jean McKenzie, who 
left yesterday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. E. C. McKenzie, to live at 
Leonard.

Games were enjoyed, remembrances 
presented, and cake and punch were 
served.

Present, were the honoree an d 1 
Mary Prances Lynn Billie K 
Coombes, Betty Jo Tackwell, Carrie 
Jean Speed. Maxine and Edwina 
Houchin. Juanita and Jeruda Manas. 
Dorothy Fischer. Betty Jo Frashler, 
Bonnie Bell and Wanda Faye Rose, 
Betty Jayne Mounts.

Bilite Joe and Richard Kuehl. 
Cheater and Orville Carpenter. Buster 
Kllliftgftworth. W. C. and Bobby 
Houchin. Conky Rose. Max Brown, 
Oene Mayes. Billy Mounts, Billie 
WMtrs.

Betty Jo King, unable to attend, 
sent a gift. Mrs. Mayes and Mrs. 
Kttehl assisted Mrs. Houchin In en
tertaining

FRIDAY.
; Mrs. Hal Frailey will entertain the 
New Deal bridge club at her home.

Order of Eastern Star will meet 
for a covered dish supper at 6:30 

I in Masonic hall, with a regular 
meeting following,

SATURDAY.
I The city parent-Teacher Council 
will sponsor a school of instruction 
at high school cafeteria, 1:30 to 4

j p. m.
Girl Scouts of troop one will meet 

at the Little House, 1:30.

High School P-TA 
Will Have First 

Meeting Of Year
Promptly at 3:15 Thurslav. the 

first pre gram of High School Par
ent-Teacher association this season 
will begin in the school cafeteria 
Mothers of all high schrol students 
are invited to be prrsent.

“Young Lives in a Modern World,” 
will be the timely topic which Supt. 
R. B. Fisher will discuss after music 
by Miss Helen Martin. Principal L. 
L. Sene will iritroduce faculty mem
bers. who will be greeted by Mrs. R. 
W. Lane.

A social hour afterward will be In 
charge of Mrs. John Hessey, hos
pitality chairman. Mrs. N. F. Mad
dux. president, will direct the short
business session.

Sister Is Hostess 
At Birthday Party 
For Miss Stark

Miss Eva Jane Stark was honored 
Saturday night by a surprise birth
day party given by her sister, Miss 
Eldra Stark.

Games were enjoyed during the 
evening. Following the refreshments, 
gifts were presented the honoree.

Those present were Claudine Sivils. 
Dorothy Davis. Elizabeth Barnes. 
Liberty Watson. Virginia Foster. 
Glen Maxey, Jimmy Frick. Freeman 
Sullivan. Leo Stark, the honoree and 
the hostess.

LUNCH STARTS 
BUSINESS HOUR 
OF M. E. GROUP

Four New Members 
Are Among: 60 

Attending
A nominating committee was ap

pointed from First Methodist Mis
sionary society yesterday, to submit 
a ticket of officers for the annual 
election next month. The business 
meeting followed a covered dish 
luncheon In the church dining room, 
attended by about 60.

All circles Joined in the quarterly 
business session, when committee 
chairmen reported on work of the 
past three months. Mrs. M. E. De- 
Tar. spiritual life chairman, made 
an especially impressive talk on 
prayer, closing with group singing 
of “8weet Hour of Prayer."

The invocation was by Mrs. Wal
ter Daugherty and the opening de
votional by Mrs. John B. Hessey, who 
also presided for business.

Appotnted to the nominating com
mittee were Mmes. Ralph Chisum, 
Harold Wright, Lather Pierson, and 
Sherman White. Mrs. H W. Kiser's 
resignation as recording secretary 
was accepted, and Mrs. Chisum was 
elected to complete her term.

Four members. Mmes. L. C. Go- 
million. c . D. Shaw. Coley Austin, 
and Sam B. Cook, and a visitor, Mrs. 
A. F. Johnson, were among those 
present for the lunch.

Auxiliary Head

Recipes From 
Cooking School

MISS ADAMS IS 
HONORED WITH 

DINNER PARTY
Friends Entertain In 

The Home Of 
Mrs. Cecil

An informal dinner last evening 
at the home of Mrs. Bob Cecil had 
Miss Ruby M. Adams, bride-elect of 
James H. Travis, as honoree. The 
couple will be married t “morrow, 
a:iu live In Amarillo.

Dinner was servea irom a table 
c Ptered with yellow daisies. An ar
ray of packages presented to Miss 
Ai.cms proved to be only a mock 
shower, but the group later present
ed her with a lovely occasional table.

Guests were Miss Adams, Mmes. 
Frank Foster. Frank Keehn. E. E. 
Mi Nutt, Lee McConnell, Ed Fowler, 

. nk Lard.

Flower Fashion 
Follows Upward 
Trend Of Winter

Star At 15

Black Satin-Back Crepe Tnnic Dres?

Church Official 
Will Speak For 
Scotch Dinner

E. H. Quattlebaum of Amarillo 
Will be the speaker tomorrow eve
ning a t  the Scotch dinner for men 
of First Methodist church. He is 
chairman of the official board of 
Polk Street Methodist church there

R. B. Fisher will be toastmaster. 
Scotch Jokes, old and new, will be 
told, and music will complete the 
ontartaftiment.

The dinner will be served a t 7:30 
in  the ohureh dining room by a com
mittee of women. It is the first gen
eral meeting of Methodist men on 
the fall program, and all are being 
urge* to attend. No charge will be

MERTEN H. D. CLUB 
Mrs. H. B Knapp will be hostess 

to Merten Rome Demonstration club 
tomorrow, instead of Mrs. E. M. 
Beard as planned. The meeting 
grlU be In Mrs. Knapp's home.

Combines u ith  
Lustrous Surface 

for Flattering Collar

By E l l e n  W o r t h

This charming tunic dress has 
a softly flattering collar. A bri
gade of buttons down the front 
create a feeling of slim ’" s. be
side* they arc engagingly youth
ful.

You can make it in a surpris
ingly short time. The tunic cuts 
in one-piece f.om shoulder to 
hem. Inverted tucks fit it through 
the waistline.

This model provides for the 
tunic in long and shorter length; 
also as a peplum. This tunic can 
he worn over other skirts.

Style No. 1847 is designed for 
sires 14, 16, 18 years, .%, 38, 40, 
42, 44 and 46-inches bust. Sire 
16 requires 4 yards of 39-inch 
material with y2 yard of 39-inch 
contrasting.

Our Illustrated Home Dress
making Book contains the latest 
fashions together with dressmak
ing lessons and the fundamental 
principles of sewing. Whether 
you are an experienced sewer or 
just a beginner, you will find this 
book helpful indeed in mkking 
your clothes. It is just full of 
ideas to enhance your own looks. 
You simply can’t afford to nils* 
k t Send for your copy today I

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
New Yerk Pattern Bureau,

220 East 42nd Street, Suite U N  
New York, N. Y. 1647

FRENCH CRULLERS.
One-fourth cup Mrs. Tucker's 

shortening, 1 cup boiling water, >4 
t salt, 1 T sugar, 1*4 cups Carnation 
flour. 3 eggs.

Melt shortening, add boiling water, 
add salt and as liquid boils, stir in 
flour. Continue to cook until mix
ture is a thick smooth paste. Turn 
into bowl and add eggs one at a 
time, beating vigorously each time. 
When all eggs have been added, 
drop by spoonfuls Into hot fat ana 
fry a golden brown. Drain on paper 
and sprinkle with powdered sugar.

PINEAPPLE t r if l e .
One small can crushed pineapple, 

1 pkg. orange Jello, 6 cup water, 1-3 
cup sugar mixed and heated with 
pineapple and water.

Dissolve Jello and let cool until it 
is like heavy syrup. Add pint 
whipped cream. Let set and serve.

GLORIFIED PUMPKIN PIE.
One can mashed pumpkin, 2 T 

Carnation flour, 1 t cinnamon. 1 t 
nutmeg, K t  salt, V* cup nuts, \* 
t  lemon extract. 3 eggs, 1 cup sugar, 
1 t  allspioe, *4 t cloves, >4 pint 
heavy cream whipped and sweeten
ed.

Beat eggs, add sugar gradually, 
milk, pumpkin, spices and salt. Place 
in double boiler and cook until thick. 
Add nuts and extract when cool and 
pour Into baked pastry shell. Top 
with whipped cream when ready to 
serve.

INEXPENSIVE WHITE CAKE.
One-half cup Mrs. Tucker's short

ening, 1'4 cups sugar, 3 cups Carna
tion flour, 3 t K C baking powder, 
3-4 t salt, 1 cup water or milk. 
1 t  extract (your favorite), 3 egg 
whites stiffly beaten.

Cream shortening, add sugar then 
dry inngredients. Dry Ingredients 
must be sifted together and added 
alternately with liquid. Add egg 
whites last. This cake may be baked 
in loaf or layers. Loaf 350 degrees 
—layers 375 degrees. Cover with any 
desired icing.

SPICE CAKE.
Two cups sugar, V» cup Mrs 

Tucker’s shortening, 1 cup sour 
cream, 14 t soda, 2 t K C baking 
powder, 3 cups Carnation flour, 5 
egg yolks and 2 egg whites, 1 wine 
glass of water. 2 t cloves, 3 t cin
namon, 3 t allspice, 3 t ginger, 1 t 
nutmeg.

Mix in order given and bake in 3 
layers at 375 degrees for 30 minutes. 
Stack with 7 minute icing and nut- 
meats.
KC CHOCOLATE RIBBON CAKE.

Two-thirds cup Mrs. Tucker's 
shortening, 114 cups sugar, 2 whole 
eggs and 2 egg yolks, 1 t vanilla 
1 cup xweetmllk, 2 squares bitter 
chocolate. 2 T sugar, Vt cup hot 
water. V4 t soda. 2 T butter, 3 cups 
Carnation flour, 3 t  baking powder, 
14 t salt.

Melt chocolate, sugar, hot water, 
butter and soda together and cool. 
Cream shortening, sugar and eggs 
well together and mix alternately 
with liquid and 3 cups flour, 3 t 
baking powder, 14 t salt that has 
been sifted together 3 times. Put 
1-3 of mixture in well greased and 
floured pan. In remaining batter 
put the chocolate mixture and put 
In 2 well greased and floured pans. 
Bake 375 degrees about 30 minuts. 
Stack with seven-mindte icing. When 
cake is finished, melt two additional 
squares of bitter chocolate with 2 t 
butter and pour over top of cake and 
let run over sides.

O. E. 8. 8UPPER.
A covered dish supper a t 6:30 Fri

day evening will precede the regular 
meeting of th Order of Eastern Star 
that is scheduled to begin at 8. Both 
will be at the usual meeting place, 
the Masonic hall. All members of 
the order are urged to be present.

Co-operation with program of the 
American Legion by the women’s 
auxiliary, was pledged by the 
Legion Auxiliary head, Mrs. O. W. 
Hahn of Wayne, Neb. Mrj. Hahn 
is shown above after she had been 
named president at the annual con - 
clave, held in conjunction with tha 
Legion gathering in Cleveland, O.

Ladies Day Golf 
Play Changed To 

Afternoon Hour
Time has been changed for the 

Ladies Day golf games a t the Coun
try club, and play tomorrow will 
start at 1:30 Instead of a t the usual 
morning hour.

All women interested In golf are 
Invited to play, whether or not they 
are Country club members. Ladies 
Day is a weekly occasion on the club 
course.

Baptist WMU Has 
Prayer Meetings

Cottage prayer meetings for the re
vival starting this week a t First 
Baptist church were conducted in 
the meetings of Women's Missionary 
Union members yesterday. Various 
committees met a t the homes of 
their chairmen.

Business of the committees was 
transacted in the meetings also. At 
the home of Mrs. M. P. Downs, mis
sion chairman, plans were made for 
the mission program for a general 
meeting next Monday.

Members present were Mmes. 
Mary Binford, J. T. Morrow, E. F. 
Brake. J. C. Browning, O. A. Davis, 
C. E. Lancaster. T. F. Morton, and 
C. L. Stephens.

ATTENDS W. M. U. BOARD.
Mrs. F. E. Leech has returned from 

Dallas, where she attended a state 
executive board meting of the Bap
tist Women's Missionary Union. Mrs.
Leech is president of the W. M. U., 
of the Palo Duro Baptist association, the Texas Centennial expositon in

Fashions for fall and winter have 
a distinct rhythm—an upward, lilt
ing swing. There's a dashing cres
cendo to hats, shoulders, necklines 
and skirt lengths. Rsal flowers— 
and It Is correct to wear them with 
every ensemble—also follow the fash
ions to the heights. They will be 
worn high on the shoulders, center
ed high at the neckline, worn well 
up cn the head.

This up-to-the-minute style in
formation was brought back to Pam
pa by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clayton 
and Mrs. Bayard Low, florists, who 
attended the 27th annual convention 
of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery 
association at Dallas last week and 
participated In a huge flower and 
fashion show at which the new 
styles in clothing and flowers were 
introduced.

“Colors of flowers worn during 
the fall and winter will be daring, 
because fashion has dipped her fin
gers in rich hues—royal blues, wine 
reds, glowing purples—anticipating 
the coronation ceremonies of Ed
ward VIII,” the Pampa florists said. 
“To be particularly alluring, flowers 
for the hair should be worn a la 
Mayfair. That is, they should be 
worn with the patrician dignity of 
plumes worn by ladies presented at 
the Court of St. James, but With only 
one difference—the 1936 version of 
this time-honored court fashion is 
to w ar flowers well up near the 
forehead, adding a regal note to the 
appearance. Orchids, particularly the 
queenly white ones, worn in this 
way will cause every head to turn.

"New, too. In flower fashions is 
the elongated corsage, Flowers, us
ually smaller blooms, are strung to
gether in long pendants. These are 
fastened at the throat, all:wed to 
cascade downward or spread, sun- 
birst fashion, across the bosom of 
the gown.

"To heighten and broaden the 
shoulder line and provide a military 
swing to the ensemble, flowers are 
fashlrned into saucy epaulets. An
other fashion that will cause furore 
among flower wearers is the Jabot 
of flowers—a cascading arrangement 
of blocms worn centered a t the 
throat. This style is particularly 
suitable for the tailored costume.”

A smart wedding this coming 
season will feature a bridal gown 
of silver lame with court train, as 
well as bridesmaids' gown of the 
same material—all trimmed with 
arrangements of orchids, the local 
florl«t reported. The bride, of course, 
carries a bouquet of orchids, with 
which lilies-of-the-valley can be 
used.

The new fashions in flowers and 
gowns were displayed before 50,000 
spectators In a unique setting at

M. P. DOWNS
Automobile Loans

Short and Long Terms 
REFINANCING 

Small and Large 
604 Comba-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 236

MARTHA WASHINGTON, 
WHITMAN’S Or 
MISS SAYLOR’S

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES 
Just Received — Take a Box Home

G r e t r i e u
DRUG ITQRE '

Ml XT TOLU MORS THlttTRl

A contract to sing in opera has 
been signed by Betty Jane Shultz, 
above, believed to be the youngest 
person ever to win that distinction. 
A sophomore In a Chicago girls’ 
school, she n s  given an audition 
by the manager of the Chicago 
Civic Opera company and the re
sult was an engagement to sing 
during the coming reason. She will 

be known as Betty Jaynes.

Dallas. The models paraded aerrss a 
700-foot runway, bridging the length 
cf the huge reflecting basin of water 
In the Esplanade of State at the 
exposition.

Mrs. Low was accompanied to the 
convention by her sister. Miss Vir
ginia Keys of Plainview.

Women Entertain 
Men Of Class At 
Supper Saturday

Women of the Harvester class at 
First Christian church entertained 
men with a supper a t the church 
Saturday evening. Chicken was the 
main dish of the delicious meal. 
Songs and games provided enter
tainment for the evening, with How
ard House as master of ceremonies.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Johnson and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Koen. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. Halbig and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stowell, Mrs. Starkey and son, Mrs. 
Robert Abernathy. John S. Mullen.

Alan Dale was the pen name of 
Alfred J. Cohen, American dra
matic critic who died in 1928.

MRS. AYRES IS 
COMPLIMENTED 

WITH SHOWER
Morning Party For 

Bride Given By 
Hostess Trio

Honoring Mrs. John B. Ayres IT, 
who before her recent marriage was 
Miss Lacy Decker, a shower waa 
given Saturday morning in the home 
cf Mrs. N. F. Maddux. Mrs. Ewing; 
Cobb and Mrs. John B. Ayres I  were 
the other hostesses.

Garden flowers added fall color 
to the rooms where games were en
joyed and the gifts presented to the 
bride. After she had opened the 
packages, cake and coffee were 
served.

Guests were Mmes D. W. Decker, 
J. H. Ayres, John McCamey, C. P. 
Sloan, M. G. Williams, ft. F. Barn
hart, L. H. Green, Henry Llppold. 
Dee Graham, Jim Hamlett, E. ft. 
Hamlett, A. W. Bablonr, Shettnan 
White, and J. D. Cobb; Misses Mafy 
McKamey. Frances Bablone, Etot- 
:thy Decker, and Helen Draper.

Gifts were sent by Mmes. Jess 
Wynne, DeLta Vicars, Mel Davis, 
T. C. Neal. Gus Green, Jim Barr, 
and Miss Virginia Dyson.----  mm------------

Hopkins No. 2 
News

By HELEN PARTRIDGE.
Winnie Sae Mallow entertained 

Sunday afternoon a t her home oh 
the Joe Dan lease, celebrating her 
eighth birthday. The aftemooif waa 
spent in playing games. A beauti
fully decorated birthday cake waa 
lighted for the little hostess to shew 
her friends. With three puff* she 
blew out all the eight candles, and 
the cake was cut to be served with 
fruit Jello topped with w h i p p e d  
cream to : Jean and June Reno. Jean 
and Kathrlne Tally, Imo and Del- 
mer Cox, Imogene Owens, Bonnie 
Jean Robberts, Wlleda Partridge, 
Mary Alice and Rob Mallow.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay 8mlth of Bar
ger spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Smith a t the Pampa Phillips
plant.

Hulen Laycock will be In -.barge 
of the assembly program at Hop
kins No. 2 school Wednesday from 
2:40 until 3:10. He will use the 
seventh and eighth grades 1*4 pre
senting this program, to which pa
trons are invited.

NINTH CROSSING.
LAKEHURST, N. J„ Sept. 29 UP)— 

The German Zeppelin Hindenburg. 
completing Its ninth east to west 
crossing of the north Atlantic, dock
ed a t the naval air station here at 
5:06 a. m. <CST) today. The huge 
airship made the voyage from Frank- 
fort-on-Main, Germany, in 88 hours 
and 12 minutes.

At that very first
WARNING SNIFFLE

. . .  Use this unique aid for preventing 
colds, especially designed for nose and 
throat where most colds start. Used in time. 
Va-tro-nol helps to avoid many colds.

V icks  Va-tro -nol
REGULAR SIZE 30c . DOUBLE QUANTITY 50c

Natural Gas
FOR QUICKER AND 
MORE EVEN HEAT!

Selected For

WARD’S COOKING SCHOOL

Natural Gas, because of its convenience, econ
omy, and cleanliness is the ideal fuel for Pampa 
residents.

If it’s done with heat, you can do it better 
with Natural Gas!

PHONE 61S

Central States 
POWER & LIGHT CORP.

Courtesy Service
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HARVESTER FOOTBALL QUEEN 
TO BE CHOSEN BY GRID FANS; 

CORONATION SET FOR NOV. 20
Five Girls In Race; 

Pauline Gregory 
Leading

Football programs sold like hot- 
cakes last Friday night. The reason? 
Every program sold counted a vote 
for some candidate for the Harvester 
Queen.

The five girls ranking highest after 
Friday's voting will remain in the 
race. They are Pauline Gregory, 
Bernice Barrett, La Marla Courson, 
Christine Warren, and Leona Hurst.

Eight other girls originally were In 
the race: Frances Coffey, Jean Dod
son, Betty Elkins, Edwlnna Gilbert, 
Helen Miller, Dorothy Jo Moore, 
Lelah Phem Morrie, and Eldra 
Stark.

The Queen will be chosen in this 
manner. At every football game 
there will be three program salesmen 
for each contestant entered. Every 
program sold will count one vote for 
the girl that the salesman from 
whom you buy Is representing. The 
Queen will be crowned a t the Plain- 
view game, Nov. 20, the last game 
to be played a t Harvester park this 
year.

Fans are urged to be sure to buy 
from the salesman representing their 
favorite. Programs will go on sale 
next Friday morning for the Pampa- 
Norman game.

School Paper Now 
In Its Fifth Year

The Little Harvester is now in Its 
fifth year of publication. I t  was 
started In March, 1932, by the stu
dent council with Henry Will Ful- 
Unglm as Its first editor. Therman 
Harris was the sponsor.

In the fall of 1932 Miss Fannie 
May, now Mrs. Hoi Wagner, became 
adviser of the paper, which she di
rected for two years as an outside 
activity before organizing a Journal
ism class. Lora Inc Noel was editor. 
I t  was in 1932 that Clinton Evans 
started the popular Snooper column 
now known as the Notable Nothings.

Samuel Stennls was editor during 
the term of 1933-34. The Little Har
vester became a charter member of 
the Panhandle High School Press 
association that spring.

The first class in Journalism was 
started by Mrs. Wagner In the fall 
of 1934, and the course was affili
ated on the basis of the first year’s 
work. Pampa high school was the 
fifteenth school In Texas to receive 
affiliation in Journalism. There 
were 25 students in the first class. 
Mrs: Wagner studied Journalism in 
the University of Wisconsin.

In the fall of 1935 Delmer Ash
worth, graduate of Missouri uni
versity's school of Journalism, took 
over the Journalism work. The Little 
Harvester was increased In size unr 
der his direction. Betty Horner was 
editor for 1935-36.

Interest In Journalism had so in
creased that this fall It became 
necessary to have two classes. At 
present 47 students are enrolled for 
the course. The 1936-37 staff has 
not yet been named. Miss Bernie 
Addison will arrive tomorrow to 
take the place of Mr. Ashworth, 
Who now holds a similar position in 
Ft. Smith. Ark. An article about 
Miss Addison appears elsewhere in 
this paper. _______'

3 Spanish Classes 
Organize As Clubs, 

El Circulo Espanol
The Bpanish classes organized 

Monday as follows:
Spanish n ,  third hour class; Pres

ident, Jimmie Mosley; vice-presi
dent, Jay Plank; secretary and 
treasurer, Leona Hurst; reporter, 
Mildred Binion; program chairman, 
Jean Gillespie.

Spanish I, 5th hour class: Presi
dent, Jeanette Cole; vice-president. 
Howard Jenson; secretary and treas
urer, Clara Marie Hartell; program 
chairman. Francis Thompson; re
porter, Arlean Saunders.

Spanish I, 4th hour class: Presi
dent, Eugene Finkbelner; vice-pres
ident, J. W. Graham ; secretary and 
treasurer, Mary Margaret Gribbon; 
program chairman, Mary Elizabeth 
Seeds; reporter, Dorothy Jean Olb- 
Bon.

The first club programs will prob
ably be October 9. In the meantime, 
the second year class expect to have 
a series of lessons in which they 
study their constitutions and learn 
a vocabulary which they can use 
in their business readings.

The Spanish group is called El 
CircUla ftpanol __________

OUR IMPRESSIONS
The pride taken In the care of our 

school Is more than Just a reflection 
of our home life. Though many 
may not be allowed to track In mud, 
cut on furniture, and mark on the 
walls, a t home, there Is still a large 
group which continues to do these 
things a t school.

The primary purpose for those 
cleaners a t the entrances Is to clean 
the feet; and otherwise, desks are 
not to write upon. Use them.

The student who refuses to do this 
Is usually the one who habltuallv 
fails, who Is not popular with either 
his class-mates, teachers, or direc
tors of the school.

Remember, we classify ourselves. 
Why not give people a good impres- 
gion?—T. R.

Band Plays For Pep 
Rally At Theater; 

Sees College Show
Music for a miniature pep rally 

was furnished by the Pampa high 
band when they assembled In front 
of the La Nora theater last Thurs
day evening.

Coach Odus Mitchell introduced 
the Harvester squad on the stage, 
assisted by Assistant Coach J. C. 
Prejean.

Aong the selections played were 
"March Melody” a n d  “Victory 
March." The band saw the picture 
"We Went to College” after their 
concert.

50 PIECE BAND 
HAS 100 YEARS 
OF EXPERIENCE

Bobby Banks Has 
Plaved For 
Eight Years -

Fifty boys and girls now play In 
the high school band under the 
direction of Winston Savage. Their 
band experience ranges from two 
months to eight years, the average 
being two years. W. T. Davis is man
ager.

Below Is a list of the band mem
bers with their Instruments and 
years of experience.
Jack Allison, trombone, 1 year 
Jack Hessey, trombone, 3 years 
George Saunders, trombone, 2 years 
Charlotte Malone, trombone, 1 year 
Lee Jarvis, trombone, 6 months 
Roy McNutt, trombone, 6 months 
Joe Nelson, trombone, 1 year 
Calvin Dltmore, trombone, 1 year 
Raymond Johnson, trombone, 1 year 
Arline Saunders, French horn, 1 year 
Bert Simmons, alto, 2 years 
Jay Plank, alto, 2 years 
John King, French horn, 1 year 
Lois Fester, alto. 1 year 
Billy Jones, saxophone, 2 years 
Helen Draper, saxophone, 2 years 
Jeanette Cole, saxophone. 3 years 
Donna Jo Berry, saxophone, 2 years 
Bernard Austin, saxophone, 2 month 
Mildred Martin, saxophone, 1 year 
Junior Barrett, drum, 2 years 
J. I. Howard, clarinet, 2 years 
Emma Boone Todd, cornet, 2 years 
Marilyn Schoolfield, clarinet, 2 years 
Borden March, clarinet, 3 years 
Robert Kilgore, clarinet, 3 years 
Dwight Bcbbit, clarinet, 2 years 
Vernon Casey, clarinet, 3 years 
Rose La Nel Williams, clarinet, 6

months
Clara Marie Hartell, clarinet. 2 years 
Margie Coffey, clarinet, l ‘ year 
Jess Hamilton, clarinet, 2 years 
Martha Ann Martin, clarinet, 1 year 
Jimmy Hammill, comet, 2 years 
Bobby Banks, cornet, 8 years 
Leon Holmes, cornet, 2 years 
Billy Scott, cornet, 1 year 
Betty Jo Anderson, trumpet, 3 years 
Ella Faye Yeung, cornet, 2 years 
Everett Lovell, cornet, 2 years 
Beryl Tignor, flute, 3 years 
Margaret Tignor. flute, 3 years 
A. C. Cox, baritone, 5 years 
Douglas Stark, baritone, 2 years 
Arvo Goddard, base, 2 years 
Paul Luttrell, bass, 3 years 
Noble Lane, drum, 3 years 
Tommy Bicknell, drum, 3 years 
Vernon Van Bibber, drum, 2 years 
Keeton Rhoades, drum, 1 year.

Tennis Teams Are 
Already Practicing
Tennis will be started early this 

year in order that the teams will 
have more practice and chance for 
improvement, according to Miss 
Kathleen Milam and B. G. Gordon, 
coaches.

Gwendolyn Couts, now a senior in 
Pampa high, won the county singles 
last year for Hopkins. Phillis Cotton 
and Wilma Dee Abernathy are the 
only two girls in school who let
tered in tennis last year.

The following other girls are now 
reporting for tennis: Doris McGee, 
Wilma Willis, Ruby Mulanax, Sarah 
Pafford, Doris Cupp, Clarice Gillis, 
Elvira Stone, Madge Lawrence, 
Carrie Ann Elkins, and Mattie 
Brown.

The following boys are also prac
tising: Billy Morrow, Howard Buck
ingham, Chris Martin, and Fred 
McLaughlin. Hugh Stennls in Junior 
high is showing promise.

Any other boys and girls who are 
interested in tennis are asked to 
report immediately.

Health Department 
Sends Out Warning

Students are being warned by the 
state health department to be on 
the lookout for any breaking out, 
especially between the fingers, on 
the front of wrists and forearms, 
the toes and the inner surface of 
the thigh, and around the waist. It 
may be the symptoms of itch, a com
mon skin disease among school chil
dren. which requires the care of a 
physician.

The best means of prevention, ac
cording to Dr. Charles D. Reece of 
the state health department, are to 
keep the hands clean and to consult 
a physician as soon as an eruption 
appears.

Practical means of treatment may 
be obtained from the school nurses.

Notable Nothings 
Of P. H. S.

By The Nimble Nit-Wits

Snooper Saw—
Myriads of programs being sold 

at the game Friday night to boost 
the football queen.

Inez Hawkins plaintively begging, 
“Tell me, tell me!”

Pauline Stewart making “pan
ther eyes" a t "Red” Covington.

Alberteen Schulkey contemptlng 
the court Monday.

Ivan Noblitt “making eyes” at 
Mary Elizabeth Seeds in civics class. 
And she such a good friend of 
Frances too!

Dorothy Jane Day orating on 
“Why men die for love.” Tsk-tsk.

Chester Hunky picking winners 
at'-the races Saturday. Well, they 
could have been winners!

W. J. Brown: Why don’t  you put 
your feet where they belong?

Glen Maxey: If  I did, you wouldn’t 
be able to sit down for a week!

Mickey Ledrick: I  can go with 
any girl I  please.

Colleen McMahan: Yes, too bad 
you don’t  please any of them.

Miss McFarlin: What are you 
doing, Leon?

Leon Holmes: Nothing. *
Miss McF.: Well, stop it.

Scene a t Harvester drug: Allan 
Wise: Let’s go swimming.

Fred McLaughlin: Where?
Allan Wise: In  the pool room.

HARVESTERS POINT TOWARDS 
GAME WITH NORMAN, OKLA.;

TO TEST TEAM'S STRENGTH
-9

Mrs. Wagner: Elmer, does a  hen 
sit or set?

Elmer Watkins: Mrs. Wagner, 
that’s not the question.

Mrs. Wagner: How is that?
Elmer: Well, we want to know 

when a hen cackles has she laid or 
lied!

Life is real, life is earnest,
We must strive to do our best,
And departing leave behind us 
Notebooks that will help the rest. 

—The Kilgore Mirror.

Puppy love is the beginning of a 
dog’s life, says Bobby Banks.

Roy Lee Jones: There is some
thing dove-like about you.

Pauline Gregory: Oh, you flat
terer.

Roy Lee: Yep, you old pigeon-toed.

This Week’s Alberteen-ism—
Mr. Dennard: Come to the front, 

Alberteen. 1
Alberteen: Will you not hit me? 
Mr. Dennard: Come on up here 

and spit that gum out.
Alberteen: I’m not chewing gum. 
Mr. Dennard: Oh, I  forgot your 

jaws were always wagging.

One English teacher recently sug
gested to her students that a good 
way to remember how to spell prin
ciple and principal was to remem
ber that the one ending in pal re
fers to the head of a school, "For,” 
she said, "if there ever was a real 
pal to students, Mr. Sone is one.”

How many of you watched the 
football game closely enough last 
Friday that you noticed where Nob
litt was when Wooldridge made 
that long run for a touchdown?

Mr. Dennard (in civics class): I 
Just had to whip a boy, and it has 
upset me very much.

Helen Amdt (looking up from a 
cartoon she had been drawing of 
him): Would you whip a little girl?

Can yon Imagine—
Frances Coffey not admiring her

self? Betty Jo Townsend flunking 
several subjects? Mickey Ledrick in 
a bad humor? Pauline Gregory not 
flirting with out-of-town football 
teams? Jackie Bragg standing on 
her head? (She can do it.)

Woodle Wooldridge running nine
ty yards the wrong way for a touch
down? Cleve Drake not being the 
perfect gentleman? Albertlne Schul
key with her mouth shut? Miss Mc
Farlin not bawling out the short
hand classes because the book-keep
ing classes do not pick up their 
waste paper? Jean Olllispie not 
singing the blues?

Martha Ann Martin without a 
broken finger or something? Max
ine Wheatly rolling down a hill in 
a barrel? Jimmie Hammll not 
heckling someone? Peggy Stevens 
shouting in class? Leona Hurst not 
“rating”? The married women In 
P. H. S. going by their husbands’ 
names? Sybil Taylor doing a hula- 
hula dance in assembly? Roy Show
ers going down the hall without be
ing admired by all the girls? Sarah 
Pafford not doing a good turn 
daily? The Pep Squad yelling for 
the Sandies?

Latin Students To 
Have S.P.Q.R. Club; 

Requirements High
The secoi d year Latin club organ

ized Friday with the following of
ficers: Pontifex maximus, Mildred 
Kemp; consul, Dorothy Jackson; 
aedile, Katherine Barrett; censor, 
Ruth Clay; praetor, Annie Johnson; 
tribune, Hazel Bath; quaestor, Char
lotte Malone; and nuntius, Jim 
Brown.

The first year class expects to or
ganize temporarily this week. All 
first year officers who have made 
the necessary grade a t the end of 
the six weeks to hold that office 
will continue for the semester. The 
first year will have the same of
ficers as the second year with the 
^exception of the pontifex maximus. 
The consuls and pontifex maximus 
must make A grades. The censor 
must make A or B (trades.

The second year class is the 
patrician class and the first year 
class the prebeian clf̂ ss.

At the end of each six weeks each 
group will be divideo into tribes ac
cording to rank in scholarship as 
follows: Patrician tribes — Latius 
(90-100, Sabiues (80-90), and Etrus
cans (70-80). Pleblan tribes—Cupit- 
oline (90-100), Palative (80-90), and 
Aventure (70-80).

Each class Will probably have its 
barbarians (chose who fail).

The Latir clubs are known as the 
S. P. Q. r . f

Amarillo Defeated 
Norman By One 

Point

Seniors Begin Unit 
Of Library Study; 
Miss Latimer Aids
Senior English students started 

yesterday a two-weeks unit in library 
wori:, according to Mrs. Hoi Wagner, 
head of the English department 
They have just completed a  unit 
or. the story.

Aims cf the library unit are to ac
quaint students better with what Is 
in the high school library in order 
that they may make fuller use of 
the library in gathering informa- 
t'on for all their courses, to famil- 
i- rize them with the plan for ar
rangement of books used in most 
school and public libraries through- 
ot t  the nation, and to give students 
definite problems calling for research 
work in the library. The major prob
lem to be assigned to seniors this 
semester, Mrs. Wagner says,’will be 
to gather information regarding 
seme vocation which interests them.

Four of the lessons are being 
taught by Miss Grade Fern Lati
mer, librarian. These are the les
sons on the arrangement of books, 
the card catalogue, special refer
ence books, dictionaries, encyclo
pedias, yearbooks, almanacs, etc., 
and the Readers’ Guide to periodical 
literature. Mrs. Wagner will contin
ue the lessons on the reading of 
magazines and newspapers, how to 
Judge them, etc.

The library will be dosed to all 
but senior English studei.-ts tomor
row and Thursday, except be.'ore and 
after school, at noon, and a t the 
fourth hour. This same plan was 
followed yesterday, also.

F. F. A. Club Wins 
$20 Prize At Fair

The Pampa F. F. A. club won a 
prize of $20 on its educational ex
hibit erected at the Tri-State fair. 
The objective of the lesson taught 
in the exhibit was ’Make a living at 
home and live well.”

The F. F. A. dairy and poultry 
Judging teams have been losing some 
time and practice in judging for the 
past two weeks because of rain and 
cold. However, they are progressing 
nicely, according to reports from 
J. L. Lester and A. E. Frazier, spon
sors.

Boys who made the teams for the 
past two judging contests are en
countering strong competition with 
other boys going out for judging. 
The progress of the boys who were 
not named as members of the teams 
for the past two contests is so evi-, 
dent that the line-up for the next 
contests may be altered somewhat. 
So the sponsors are urging regular 
attendance and concentrated efforts 
on the part of all boys concerned.

At their last meeting, the club 
members present numbered about 40. 
After a brief business meeting the 
group went to the gym to play ping 
pong and basketball.

Friday night the Harvesters will 
meet the Ncrman, Okla., team.

In a game with Amarillo two 
weeks ago, the Norman team lost by 
only one point, the score being 13 
to 12. Last year Norman defeated 
Amarillo.

The Harvesters will be outweighed 
considerably by the Norman team 
but they are expected to overcome 
that handicap with speed. If the 
Harvesters keep improving as much 
as they did during the past week, 
they will be hard to stop by the 
time they get to Amarillo on Thanks
giving day.

The midget Harvesters took the 
field last Friday night, with three 
regulars on the sidelines, against a 
team that was reported to be about 
their size. From the first the Mitch- 
ell-men had things their way. With 
Showers, Wooldridge, Graham, and 
Enloe carrying the ball, the Harves
ters made several first downs before 
being forced to punt.

Mathews, Morgan and Noblitt suc
ceeded in holding the Childress line. 
Wooldridge took their punt on his 
cwn 25 yard line and ran 75 yards 
for a touchdown. In the second 
quarter, Showers and Wooldridge 
crossed the goal line again. The 
score at the half was 19-0.

In the second half, the Harvesters 
scored scored only once, while Chil
dress also crossed Pampa’s goal 
line. All Harvester substitutes saw 
service except Earl (Gooch) Rice, 
who had a dislocated hip.

The starting lineup Friday night 
was:

Ends—Reynolds, Cox 
Guards—Mathews, Morgan 
Tackles—L. Jones, Nelson 
Center—Ncblitt 
Halves—Graham. Enloe 
Quart: rback-Wooldridge 
Fullback-Showers.

Senior Play Will 
Be First Program 

In Auditorium
The senior class play will be the 

first public program to be held in 
the new auditorium now under con
struction north of the. high school 
building, according to Kenneth Car
man, dramatics instructor. That 
date will probably be early in the 
new year, later than has been cus
tomary for presenting the senior 
play.

Mr. Carman states that he believes 
the opening of the new auditorium 
will be an added drawing card for 
the play, the proceeds from which 
are used by the senior class to help 
pay expenses of the class excursion 
to Carlsbad cavern each spring.

Any senior who is passing in three 
subjects will be eligible to try out for 
the class play. Previous experience 
in dramatic productions is not re
quired. though usually those who 
have taken parts in plays before 
stand a better chance of winning a 
place in the cast.

Second Radio Pep 
Program Is Given 
Over Station KPDN

The second P. H. S. pep rally over 
the air was held Thursday after
noon at 3:30. Winston Savage, di
rector of the Harvester band, acted 
as master of ceremonies.

The program consisted of practic
ally the same as that of last week 
with the addition of songs by the 
boys’ sextet.

Cafeteria Council 
Hears Dr. Hunter

——

HIGH HAT

—

A dark green felt fedora which 
has flown about 75,000 miles 
without its owner being tinder 
it,, is so distinguished that it has 
been called Wickey and is jeal
ously guarded by airline em
ployees. It is nearly covered with 
shipping tags and other sou
venirs of its journeys, all of 
which someday may be returned 
to Albert Wickev. the owner

Did You Know—
Plans are being made to reorganize 

the Archaeology club soon? Ernest 
Cabe is sponsor.

In appreciation for the interest 
shown in the pep squkd by Mr. 
Isbell, school janitor, that organiza
tion sent a small gift to his newly 
arrived daughter, Ida Janice?

All state text books have now ar
rived?

Any student who finds a book 
lying the halls is asked to turn it in 
to the book store?

Mrs. Patton has oeen called to 
Arkansas City, Kas., by the illness 
of her sister? Mrs. Patton’s daugh
ter, Mrs. H. E. Jameyson. is m 
charge of the cafeteria during her 
mother’s absence.

There are 69 new students en
rolled in Pampa high from eight 
different states?

Pampa high students displayed 
great interest in the Tri-State fair 
held last week? There were 199 
students excused by the school a t
tendance office to attend the fair.

The boys’ sextet can really sing, 
but more boys are needed to form a 
glee club?

The pep squad had their pictures 
made last Friday?

P.-T. A. TO MEET THURSDAY
The senior high school P.-T. A. 

Vlll have its first meeting in the 
hi,;h school cafeteria Thursday af
ternoon at 3:15 o’clock. Mrs. W. C. 
Hutchins will have charge of the 
progra-yi.

A so*ial hour will follow under 
the direction of Mrs. John Hessey. 
hospitality chairman.

A meeting of the cafeteria council 
was held last Monday. The council 
is composed of the principals from 
each school, a representative from 
each P.-T. A., Supt. R. B. Fisher, 
cafeteria managers, their assistants, 
and the two school nurses, Misses 
Malise and Shelby.

The council mets once each month 
null a doctor is asked to speak at 
each meeting.

Speakers last meeting were Supt. 
Fisher and Dr. C. D. Hunter, a child 
specialist.

SCHOOL SPIRIT
The pep squad sings, “I t’s a school 

with a spirit, a schobl with the pep, 
a school with the loyalty, a school 
with the rep." Is Pampa high school 
really all of these things? Are we 
full of pep, are we loyal? Do we try 
to live up to the reputation that it 
has made?

It is true that w’e have a pep 
squad to give the school the color, 
the spirit, and the pep, but is that 
enough? Two hundred girls are not 
enough. We need every boy and 
girl in P. H. S. behind every activity.

In home room, in class meetings, 
in assembly, and in any sport or 
literary event, let us admit that we 
can be beaten, or say that we do not 
have chance against larger, op
posing] teams, but yell from the 
house-tops that we are ready any 
time to try to win, to show that we 
measure up to the best. Let us be 
proud to say we are from Pampa 
high school, your school and mine.

LOANS AVAILABLE
The purpose of the student loan 

is to supply JObs for those who 
find It difficult to remain in school 
without financial help. Four apply- 
cants can be considered. If you are 
interested, see Mrs. Frances Alexan
der.

FOWL THIEVES POETIC 
AND A BIT SARCASTIC

EVERTON, Mo. (/!>)—Ozark chick
en thieves have a touch of imagin
ation—as well as gall.

A gang operating in this vicinity 
cn several forays recently left a hen 
and rooster in each place raided and 
attached a note reading:

"We steal from the rich, we 
steal from the poor,

We leave this pair so you 
can raise some more.”

Gorillas Win Over 
Groom; Will Play 

Mobeetie Friday
Ready and confident after beat

ing Groom 20-0 last week, the Goril
las will strive to defeat Mobeetie 
Friday.

Coach Bob Curry said that the 
team had improved much since the 
opening of the season, and great 
hopes are placed on the coming 
games. This year's Gorilla team 
thus far hos proved more capable 
than most previous teams, being 
bigger and more experienced.

The Mobetie game will be played 
at Mobetie. but the next week’s 
battle with Hedley will be fought 
here. Students are urged to attend 
this game and all Gorilla games. 
Admission is free.

Biology Dept. Has 
Balanced Aquarium

A balanced aquarium has for sev
eral years been one of the goals of 
the biology department of P. H. S. 
At last, after steady improvements 
through the past three years, the 
aquarium is properly balanced, with 
the plants giving off wastes for the 
animals, and the animals giving off 
wastes to be used by the plants.

The aquarium collection includes 
snails, gold fish, salamanders, water 
plants, and other things. Students 
are welcome to visit the aquarium in 
106B at any time.

Counterpoint in music is defined 
as the science of combining melo
dies.

LIQUOR BOARD 
PROBE r a  
IN RESOLUTION

P E N S I O N  INVESTIGA
TION IS ALSO 

DEMANDED
AUSTIN. Sept. 29 (AV-The legis

lature. with opening day preliminar
ies cut of the way. turned today to *  
study of proposed investigations of 
the liquor board and administration 
of old age pensions.

Charges that the liquor board had 
hern negligent in enforcing the 
against open salcons and in collefi- 
lion of taxes were contained in a h ' 
investigation resolution introduced1 
by Representative Alfred Petaota of , 
Fredericksburg.

Senator Will C. Pace of Tyler ad- ; 
vocated appointment of a 
frem both houses to examine 
lquor beard’s record. The state 
fairs committee, of which Pace 
hairman, likely will debate hto u  
ution within the next lew days. 

Petsch alleged liquor was being 
old by the drink openly and “w in 
he positive knowledge of the liqudr 
oard" in all the larger cities and 

m many smaller cities.
“It is reprrted gen rally through. 

3Ut the state,” he said, “that tS* 
only persons prosecutetd are the 
oor and uninfluential and that 
arsons of Influence and racketeer 
ir: permitted to go unmolested." 

Petsch said it had been charged 
by persons in position to k»; 
hat liquor dealers owing 
mounts of taxes frequently

oetn able to settle th e i r __
he state through payments o f ___
urns.
Rep. A T. McKinney of H u n tsv ^

K JJ.W "

A
nvestlgate 
tioroughljr 
uppert of

hoped for early consideration 
iroposal that the House tni
the pension situation thor___
before voting taxes for support 
the program.

McKinney urged that the H: 
jo into committee of the whole, 
not more than a week to 
nil the facts about pensions, 
pointed out It had been rei_ 
hat federal auth:riti:s insisted 

on curtailing the pension 
whereas state officials est 
that under existing law the 

|: f  pensioners would Increase from 
Iti present 30,000 to nearly 150,000. .

Only one-fourth point sepai 
the first, second and third
teams in the annual h ig h ___
track meet at Birmingham, Ala.;
this year.

Guaranteed Treatment
For Tender Stomaclf

Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets bring
quick relief from a  sore “*---- ™
pains between meals due to 
indigestion and heartburn, 
your money is refunded.
Drug Stores.

andAll m akes Typewriters 
Other Office Machines Clean 
ed and Repaired.

—All Work Guaranteed—
Call JIMMIE TICE

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
COMPANY. Phone M

CAP ROCK BUS UNE
ADDS NEW SERVICE TO THE LINE

Leavee Pampa at 7:15 a. m., 11:40 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.. for 
Childress, Wichita Falls, Ft. Worth and Dallas.
For Okla. City a t 11:40 a. m. and-4:30 p. m. over the Cap Rock 
making direct connection with the Greyhound Lines a t Sham
rock and ride big nice buses over all paved route.

Don't ask for next bus, ask for the Cap Rock But.

Call your local agent at Bus Terminal, Phone 871.

AWFUL PAIN IN BACK FROM 
KIDNEYS RELIEVED BY S.L.K. 

SAYS 78-YEAR OLD MAN
Knot in Stomach Now Gone * 

—Results From S.L.K. 
Formula “Miracie”

A short time ago Williams S.L.K. 
Formula, the private prescription of 
a former army doctor, was unknown 
in Pampa! Today — druggists and 
public alike are amazed at its well- 
nigh universal popularity! Scores 
of residents have gotten their Wil
liams S.L.K. Formula at Cretney 
Drug Store and have found quick 
and wonderful results in many 
cases of long standing illness with 
sluggish Stomach, Bowels, Liver and 
Kidneys! From every part of the 
Southwest grateful testimonials 
have poured in—like the remarkable 
statement which follows. Read every 
word of it. and see for yourself 
what this medicine has PROVED 
for itself! t-

Pain Relieved
“Had such pain across my back 

from my kidneys that a t times it 
would cause me to almost lose my 
balance when walking down the 
street. Also felt like I  h id  a knot 
in my stomach as big as my fist,” 
says Mr. W. J. Woolf. 1311 3rd St., 
Wichita Falls, Texas. A resident 
here many years. Mr. Wo^lf is 78 
years old and is highly respected by 
his jnany friends and neighbors. He 
has been a member of the Car
penter’s Union for 35 yoars and is 
active as a member of the Christian 
Church.

"Since taking two bottles of 
S.L.K. Formula, the pains in my 
kidneys and stomach have disap
peared, and I no longei have those

spots before my eyes. My appetite 
has improve 1, and I sleep soundly 
and am glad to recommend SX.1C. 
to anyone who has been troubled 
as I  have.”

Money-Back Guarantee
Williams S.L.K. Formula Is guar

anteed to get quick wonderful re
sults with sluggish Stomach: Liver 
Bowels and Kidneys — or your 
MONEY BACK! Get a bottle today 
from the Cretney Drug Store, and 
if you are not completely — utterly 
— satisfied from your very first 
bottle, return the empty bottle and 
carton, and your money will be re
funded. This trial will cost you 
ipthlngl —Adv.
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DIFFERENT IDEAS OF HAPPINESS
In “The Raven,” the life story of Samuel Houston is 

very interestingly set forth. Sam Houston was the first 
governor of Texas and he lived for years among the In 
dians. In the book, the author quotes what Washington 
Irving scribbled on a fly-leaf of the journal he kept at 
the time he made Sam Houston’s acquaintance in the West 
It clearly illustrates the different ideas of what people 
have of the word we probably use as often as any other 
word, happiness. Irving quotes an old Indian as saying 

“Old Father Vail addressed the Indians on the neces
sity of industry as a means to happiness. An Indian re 
plied, “Father, I don’t understand this kind of happiness 
you talk of. You tell me to cut down tree—to lop it—to 
make fences—to plough. This you call being happy. I no 
like such happiness. When I go to St. Louis, I go to see 
Chouteau, or Clarke. He says, ‘hello’ and negro comes in 
with great plate with cake, wine and he say eat, drink. If 
you want anything else he say ‘hello’—three, four, five 
six negro come and do what we want. That, I call happy 
He no plough. He no work. He no cut wood.”

There are certainly different kinds of happiness!

RAPID DRIVING
It is easy to reason with one’s self that when the road 

is clear (apparently) you have the right to drive as rapidly 
as you care to; that if you want to take your life in your 
own hands, it is your business and no one else’s—that is 
your personal liberty. This right, however, has its limita
tion. In the first place, one is never sure whether there is 
some one else who is likely to suddenly appear; in the next 
place, even if there be no other party in the territory, 
there is danger of property damage to others, as well as 
property damage of the owner of the machine.

The roads were built by the state and society and are 
mot the private property of the operator of the machine. 
Even in the final analysis, the driver of the machine, if he 
has an accident and kills himself, puts the state to immedi
ate expense and very often he has a family that needs his 
help and protection and this adds to the burden of the 
state, if he is killed by rapid driving.

So remember, when you are tempted to drive rapidly, 
that your rights have certain definite limitations.

BOTH SIDES
of the

CAMPAIGN
Official views of the Republican and Democratic National 
Committee* on leading issues of the campaign are pre
sented by leaders of tne two parties in this, aeries of 12 
articles, taking the place of Rodney Dutcher’s Washing
ton column during Dutcher's vacation. The Republican and 
Democratic arguments are presented on alternate days.

BY JOHN HENRY BARTLETT 
Former Republic Member U. S. Civil Service 

Commission
I have seen a great many administrations change in 

Washington. Never have I seen so few disruptions in that 
backbone of administrative efficiency, the permanent civil 

service of devoted men and women who 
have made it a career.

What other president ever appointed 
to his cabinet two men of the opposition 
party? President Roosevelt did.

He confided the great departments 
most closely touching the economic crisis 
and its solution to those progressive Re
publicans, Henry A. Wallace and Harold 
L. Ickes. To the Department of Agriculture 
and to the Public Works Administration in 
the Interior Department was entrusted the 
largest disbursement of funds any govern
ment ever made in peace time.

Through Dallace and Ickes, President 
Roosevelt made the fund control non-partisan at the 
source. *.

It is a well-known fact in Washington that these gentle
men stuffed their departments with more Republicans 
than Democrats.

I know nothing directly, of course, of the party offilia- 
tions of their men in the field. But this thought occurs to 
me: with the number and the power of the newspapers 
that are frankly and so fiercely opposed to the New Deal, 
if there had been partisan scandals out through the 
country in the administration of these huge funds, our ears 
would have been ringing with the story.

I can honestly say that under none of his predecessors 
Jiave the men charged with the administration of the civil 
service laws been as considerate of and as obedient to the 
purpose of the law as have the men under President 
Roosevelt.

Bartlett

The administration has been atateked because it did 
not put the strictly emergency agencies under civil service. 
How much more severe would that attack have been if 
these temporary agencies had been made a permanent 
part of the government by inclusion of their personnel 
under civil service protection?

When the emergency ended it would have proved dif
ficult indeed to disband them. It cannot be questioned that 
many of this temporary personnel, too, were of the Re
publican party. In the emergency that called for the 
agencies’ creation, when action was the need of the hour, 
It would have taken months to create the places under civil 
service and examine and choose applicants.

In their inception, in their management of personnel, 
and in the policies looking toward their termination, I be
lieve these emergency agencies have adhered admirably to 
the spirit of civil service. There was good Republican 
precedent, of course, for their exemption. President 
Hoover set up the Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
under a law empowering it to choose personnel without re
gard to civil service requirements.

Next1 Senator Lester J. Dickinson of Iowa scans the 
record of the president he calls “the greatest promise- 

chief executive in the history of the nation.**
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MORNING GLORIES
WIND A < S A //V S T  THE 
SUN . . . FROM LEFT 
TO  R IGHT/ H O P  

V IN E S  W IN D  , 
W /T /V  THE S U N ... 

FROM  R IG H T

Tj* T O  LEFT-

BROUGHT INTO 
CAPTIVITV 

AT ONE TIAAE 
W O U L D
GLUT

THE ENTIRE WORLDS

MARKET

THE RIM  
O F  THE BALANCE 

WHEEL. IN A  
WATCH TRAVELS 

A S  MUCH A S  
7 iS V  A T /C E S  

A  CAST.
______   e i8 H * »  MA BK.

CAPTURING a rhinoceros alive is a dangerous business, but that 
is only the beginning of the hazardous undertaking. He must be 
transjjorted to the coast, then shipped to his destination. Since 
the an^nalsnS *nt°  thousands oi dollars, not many zoos can afford

NEXT: What wave length has low "C" an a  bUm T

(  MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN )
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK— New York has gene 
rurl. First there are the local horse
shoe pitching contests, then these 
Is a tale of a  farm at Park Avenue 
and Thirty-ninth street, the tirst In 
eighty years. Now the talk is about 
the community sing—not a special 
sophisticated modern metropolitan 
version but one that is little remov
ed from the kind that Is held at 
some time or another in every lit
tle village throughout the country..

New York's community sing takes 
place every Sunday night at the 
Avon theater on West 45th street. 
More than 1.500 Gothamites turn out 
to sing songs which awaken nostal
gic memories. And the songs they 
choose are not the Cole Porterish 
kind that speak of unrequited love 
In the sophisticated accents of a 
Park avenue debutante, but such 
homely favorites as "Bury Me Be
neath The Willow," “Beautiful 
Ohio," and "Sunbonnet Sue."

Perhaps the only urban touch in 
these proceedings is the presence of 
Broadway's Milton Berle who func
tions as a master of ceremonies. 
But the other song leaders are enter
tainers who have been as popular 
In the hinterlands as they have on 
Broadway. There Is genial redheaded 
Wendell Hall who popularized “It 
Ain't Gonna Rain No More.” And 
Billie Jones and Ernie Hare whose 
radio theme song is sung even today 
at Kiwanls. Lion and Rotary lunch
eons throughout the country. You 
remember It —“How Do You Do Ev
erybody, How Do You Do?"

Then too New York's community 
sing is broadcast over a national

hookup because some sponsor recog
nized the fact that everybody loves 
to sing and bought radio time offer
ing it to the community singers.

Central Park’s seals have put the 
seal of approval on what Harry Sal
ter calls his "Tidal" music. Came 
about like this. Salter played a bit 
of his new melodic music while vis
iting Phil Baker. Baker's Scotties, 
Pom and Pom Pom. quit romping, 
lay down and watched Salter play. 
Their eyes grew dim and dreamy. 
“Wafted back to Scotland on a 
tide of music," mused Baker. “Say, 
I have an idea . . Saturday night 
when Salter played the “Hit Par
ade" Baker had the zoo keeper 
take a portable radio to the seal 
pool. “Well," phoned Baker, “what 
did they do?” “They woke up," said 
the keeper. “Then what?” "They 
swam over and poked their heads 
out of the water near the radio.” 
“And then—" asked Baker eagegrly. 
“They blubbered," said the keeper. 
“Colossal," said Baker. “Homesick 
for the tides. What power!”

Effete table loungers were some
what startled by the Introduction of 
athletics as a part of the entertain
ment at a number of nightclubs. The 
latest In this line Is the table ten
nis campaign a t the Rainbow Room, 
where the management will present 
a quart of champagne to any guest 
who can defeat Ruth Hughes Aarons, 
18-year-old women’s champion. To 
date, all comers have been badly de
feated.

The first athletic Invasion of 
nightlife here was the advent of 
Ice-skating at the New Yorker. They 
hold a carnival there every night.

^ O U E S T IO N S .il-la.'.a..  -*-■£ +
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A reader can get the answer to 

any question of fact by writing 
The Pampa Daily NEWS Informa
tion Bureau, Frederic J. Has kin, 
director, Washington, D. C. Please 
enclose three (3) cents for reply.

HOW'S HEALTH
■tori to ML MOO OAUMTaf^T^toA*N(vY«'fcAtttoMrfM«*to
MENTAL HEALTH

Some cf the preventive aspects of 
the mental health problem were 
discussed recently before the Ameri
can Medical association by Dr. Hor
ton R. Casparls of Vandervllt uni
versity medical school. ,

Noting that the majority of Amer
ica's hospital beds are said to be oc
cupied by Individuals suffering from 
mental disorders, he promptly de
duced that the only hope In master
ing this situation lies in the preven
tion of mental disease. Prevention, 
however, is the task of every man, at 
least of every adult who deals with 
children, fer It Is well recognized 
that the seeds of mental ill health 
are sown in childhood.

For this reason the instruction of 
the public In the principles of men
tal hygiene, or of mental health, as 
Dr. Casparls prefers, is of urgent 
importance. Most adults, by virtue of 
their own experience, consider them
selves thoroughly capable of training 
children along Ideal lines. But re
sults do not bear out this pretended 
competence.

In guiding the child, it is essen
tial, Dr. C as parts urges, that we 
should realize that “Infants differ 
from adults only in that adults 
have learned through experience to 
behave differently from children.'’’ 
Again, “that building material var
ies,” and it is essential to “recog
nize as nearly as possible, as we go 
along, whether we are getting the 
best out of our building material, 
and also that we are not trying to 
build a stronger mental structure 
than the material permits. The load 
must not be unbearable."

Mental nurture is another item 
of lmprrtance. “We must pay as 
careful attention to mental nutrlUon 
as we do to physical nutrition, for 
unless human bcetngs are mentally 
well nourished, we cannot expect 
them to develop Into adequately be
having human beings.”

Mental nutrition Is derived chiefly 
from the task well done, that Is from 
the accomplishment .which is com
mensurate with the abilities and ca- 
lacitieg of the given individual in 
lis particular state. Such attain

ments impart to the individual en
couragement to undertake further 
tasks, sustain hit morale, build his

self respect and collectively compose 
what we term ambition.

Training In courage, commonly 
paraphrased as facing reality and 
learning to accept the unavoidable 
unpleasant element In life, also con
tributes to sound mental health. This 
calls for a certain amount of self 
control In parents, who are more 
than likely to smooth out and to 
ease unduly the child’s road.

T a l k s_ t o  , p a r e n
CHILDREN’S GIFTS 

By Brooke Peters Church
Mrs. Jones chose presents for her 

friends with the utmost thought and 
care. To tier mother she gave prac
tical things because her mother pre
ferred them; for her husband she 
chose hooks which he wanted; for 
her best friend she shopped about 
for hour*, even days, in search of 
the perfect gift.

Nothing*, would do but the right
thing.

When, htowever, she bought pres
ents for hei} children and her frlendB’ 
children, sh$ took the first thing that 
came to hagid. It never occurred to 

ren had definite wants 
nor would she evdr 

t such wants and pref- 
riant had she known

her that ch 
and prefe 
have thou 
erences im 
about themx 

For example, to her a doll was a 
doll. That Mfclly got a boy doll when 

as set on a girl, • or a 
hen she wanted a big 
her beside the point, 

not use her lmagln- 
for the children, 

seem to her worth 
what they got and 

to be thankful, 
attitude is both cruel and 
e children. They have no 
which to buy the things 
but depend almost en- 
fts. Mrs. Jones' mother 

and friend can prob- 
satisfy their needs

her heart 
little dool 
one, was 
She simply 
ation In c 
since it di 
while, 
were ex;

Such 
unfair to 
money 
they want 
tlrely on 
and h 
ably go out

wit

and desires 
doll of her

t  Molly can have the 
only if mother is

Q. What is the population basis 
of apportionment for members of 
the House of Representatives in 
Congress? L. N.

A. H ie apportionment for rep
resentation a t the present time is 
282,241.

Q Does an automobile stop more 
quickly on a  concrete or a  brick 
pavement? J. M.

A. The National Bureau of Stan
dards says that there is no par
ticular difference in the stopping 
ability of a  car on concrete or 
brick when both surfaces are clean 
ano dry. The differences between 
different brick pavements and dif
ferent concrete pavements are 
greater than the difference be
tween the average brick and the 
average concrete pavement.

Q. Are all the Japanese maga
zines owned by one man? H. L. 
M.

A. Eighty per cent of all the 
magazines published in Japan are 
controlled by Selja Noma.

Q. Why did Harry Richman car
ry 41,000 ping-pong ball on his 
transatlantic flight? F. W.

A. The balls were to give buoy
ancy in case the plane fell Into 
the ocean.

Q. How much did Knickerbocker 
Village in New York City cost? 
8. McN.

A. The total cost of the project 
was $6,216,899.

Q. Was Charles O’Oonor, who 
was once nominated for the presi
dency. a nationally known per
son? T. B.

A. He was one of the leading 
lawyers of the country. He assist
ed in Jhe prosecution of the great 
Tweed suits, went ball with Hor- 
acq Orfeely for Jefferson Davis, 
and acted for Samuel J. Tilden 
before the electoral commission.

Q. What proportion of teachers 
in the schools are men? C. J.

A. One-fourth of the nation’s 
teachers are men.

Q. What is the purpose of the 
organization known as Catholic 
Knights of America? H. M.

A. It was founded at Nashville, 
Tennessee, in 1877. with the pri
mary object of providing male 
Roman Catholics between the ages 
of 18 and 5 with the intellectual, 
social, and business advantages of 
a fraternal, mutual life insurance 
association. Since 1901, Catholic 
women have been eligible to mem
bership.

Q. Is there a  large sale of the 
stamps bearing the picture of 
King Edward VIII? C. H.

A. On the first day they went 
on sale in England 30,000,000 of 
the stamps were sold.

Q. What are some of the longest 
late novels beside Anthony Ad
verse? J. H.

A. Of Time and the River by 
Thomas Wolfe contains 400,000 
words while Gone With the Wind 
by Margaret Mitchell Is a  450,000- 
word novel.

Q. What Is the National Preach
ing Mission? C. H.

A. The National Preaching Mis
sion. inaugurated by the Federal 
Council of Churches, Is a  united 
attempt on the part of the church
es to bring about a spiritual 
awakening in America. Beginning 
in September, a  group of the fore
most interpreters of th '. gospel 
both from here and abroad will 
conduct a campaign lasting three 
months. Twenty-five of the largest 
cities will be -visited and public 
meetings and conferences will be 
held.

Q. Do many tourists visit the 
League of Nations at Geneva? O.
K. F..

A. During July and August of 
this year there were 57,822 visi
tors.

Games and Stunts 
For Every Occasion
Your party will be Jolly and 

stimulating If you have a copy of 
LETT'S PLAY A GAME! In this 
challenging 32-page booklet will 
be found descriptions of more than 
one hundred exciting diversions— 
for young and old, Indoors and 
out. Games for every season, 
stunts for every mood.

The booklet offers complete di
rections for organizing programs; 
detailed suggestions for arranging 
parties, picnics, evenings of ma
gic and mystery.

If you would like to have a copy 
of this gay pamphlet mailed to 
your home, fill in the coupon be
low and send It to the Pampa 
Dally NEWS’ Information Bureau 
a t Washington, D. C. Enclose ten 
cents to cover coin, 'handling, and 
postage.

Use This Cwqwn.
The Pampa Daily NEWS 
Information Bureau,
Frederic J. Haskln, director, 
Washington, D. O.

I enclose herewith 10c In coin 
(carefully wrapped) for a  copy 
of the booklet, Let’s Play a 
Game.
Name

City ............................................
State ..........................................

(Mall to Washington, D. O.)

thoughtful enough to. remember to 
buy it for her.

To oontrol so absolutely the ful
filment of a child's wishes is a great 
responsibility and one not to be 
lightly treated. Children's presents 
should oertalnly be a  matter of 
thought and vital concern. In  a 
pinch anything will do for srn adult, 
but only the right thing should be 
given to the child.

By DECK MORQAN
Chapter VIII

Kay awoke with the wish that she 
might fly down to the beach and 
find Ted Graham there, happily 
awaiting her. But it was the aim. 
streaming through the windows of 
the Girls’ Club, that greeted her 
when she was wide awake. She 
Jumped up and ran to the window, 
looking down the bay to Ship Har
bor where the Mariner lay, glinting 
in the sun.

This was her day I One day out 
of ten she could break the routine 
of her twice-daily flights as stew
ardess on the Overland Airways, to 
spend a day and night in Oakland 
Her plane left at 3:05 for her home 
port of Reno, high up beyond the 
Sierra Nevada range on the fringe 
of the desert.

Standing in the shower, she sang. 
Last night she and Monte Blaine 
had danced until 3, but she felt 
ccmpletly fresh now after her sleep. 
She decided to lounge in he room 
ifntil time to go to the airport. 
Monte had promised not to call. He 
had paid assiduous court to her 
for the past 48 hours, and she had 
told him he positively could not 
have another minute of her time 
Monte was Impulsive—a bit too 
much so.

Just then the telephone Jingled. 
Kay frowned and thought, “I'll tell 
him a thing or two." She wrapped 
the huge towel about her. went to 
the telephone and picked up the re
ceiver, saying crossly, “Oh, don't be 
so tiresome. I fcas still in the show
er.”

But it was not Monte's laugh that 
greeted her; It was Ted Graham’s 
voice.

"Crossed wires," Ted said. “Monte 
was Just in the office and said you 
were free until this afternoon. I’ve 
put him to work and now he’s out of 
the way! But if you want to Inspect 
the Miariner—or—” he hesitated. 
“I'm driving up to the San Carlos 
Valley to see the kid. You remem
ber I  told you about my adopted 
son, Dickie. When I ’m in port I like 
to snatch him cut of the military 
school and take him up to camp. 
I t’s lovely up there. Would you like 
to go?"

“Oh, I ’d love it!" she said. “I can 
inspect the Mariner any time.”

He said, ‘T il come by for you in 
my car.’’

She dressed hurriedly. Ted, she 
knew, was anxious to see the boy 
and she didn’t  want to keep him 
waiting. She put on her simplest 
white linen frock with a gay ker
chief. matching her green eyes, tied 
around her throat. She was waiting 
in front of the clubhouse when he 
drove up.

"There’s something about you!” 
Ted said, puzzled. And that was all 
he said Just then. He didn’t  realize 
that, in setting her apart, he had 
paid her the compliment women 
prize most.

Kay leaned back In the seat and 
watched the flashing panorama. 
They sped past the green hills of 
Berkeley and began to climb a road 
between the yellow walls of a can
yon. Soon they were In a high val
ley where there were pleasant fields 
of wild flowers and little pines. Ev
erything was freshly green and in 
bloom.

They drove up to a group of yel
low buildings, nestled among some 
pines, and Ted got out. vaulting u d  
the steps to the waiting room. He 
came out a few minutes later with 
Dickie.

Dickie was going on 8. and in his 
smart gray uniform looked very 
manly. Kay thought he was ador
able. He had curly yellow hair and 
blue eyes and one dimple.

When Ted Introduced Dicke he sa
luted her gravely, and then took 
her hand. He sat between them, 
his gloved hands resting in his lap. 
To her first question he said, “Yes, 
ma’am,” but she asked him to call 
her Kay.

He looked to Ted for permission, 
and Ted grinned. Dickie said, “Kay,” 
tasting the name as he would have 
tasted a new brand of chocolate.

Later, a t the cabin in the valley, 
Ted said. “Dickie’s mother died when 
he was bom. His father was killed 
In an airplane crash when Dicke 
was 3. The kid hasn't had much 
family life."

But Dickie was Joyously happy 
now. He had taken off his trim mili
tary uniform and wore the roughest 
clothes he could find.

Presently he went flying to the 
wood house to see if his old friends 
the chipmunks, still lived there.

Ted wouldn’t  let Kay do anything. 
He told her she’d get her dress soil
ed or a smudge on her face. She 
sat, watching him prepare their 
lunch and eyeing him with amuse
ment.

The cooking was simple enough. 
There were only welners to boll and 
coffee to be made. All the rest, a 
prepared lunch, Ted had brought 
with them.

But she observed that he knew 
how to make good coffee. Bhe pass
ed him a  compliment that made 
him blush under his tan.

"I’ve been baching it for 15 years 
now—since my wife died. With 
Jerry Searles. Jerry was my bomb
er during the war and now he’s a 
mechanic a t the home port. Dickie 
adores him—but that was the trou
ble. The kid was hanging around 
the airport too much. That’s why I 
put him In military school.”

'He’d probably be happier a t 
the airport," Kay said. "He’ll be a 
great flyer—like you.”

Ted busied himself with the pots 
and pans, then turned to her 
again.

'I’m pretty much of a lone wolf 
now. I’ve been living in the air— 
for the air. Back there—15 years 
ago—I was terribly in love with my 
wife. That was when flying was 
really dangerous. I  survived several 
bad crashes, but she died. I  believe, 
from a succession of shocks caused

by the dangers of my Job. That’s 
why I  never married again."

Kay said nothing. Dickie was still 
watching the chipmunks, and they 
could hear the shrill chatter of the 
mother and the babies high up in a 
tree. Kay walked away frem the 
fire, toward the little pine grove by 
the brook.

Ted followed, caught up with her, 
took her arm. “Do'you like me?" he 
said. “I  must seem stolid and dull. 
I ’ve gazed out Into blue skies too 
much the past 20 years ”.

She looked a t him and smiled. 
“Of course I  like you."

"There was a  time,” he said, 
“when I was impulsive, reckless, 
but that was a long time ago. Now 
I simply look straight ahead. This 
trans-Paclfic flight Is my life! I’ve 
spent five years preparing for It, 
and I hope to spend the next 10 
years flyllng It. It’s changed the 
slant of my life. I ’m living for the 
air!"

“And for Dickie,” she said, smil
ing.

He laughed. “Yes, I suppose so. 
Even a  pilot has to have some real 
living—”

“I t’s more than that," she said. 
“You’re a human being. You live 
among other human beings. You
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used them. You need relationships
with them."

He looked down at her, u d  
laughed again. His white teeth 
flashed. He pulled her dose to him 
and kissed her.

“You're inevitable!” he said, and 
then let her go. They knelt, side 
by side, to dip the water up from 
the mountain brook. Kay watched 
her face, shimmering in the water. 
If Ted could only have read what 
was going on in her thoughts!

But he saw only the shimmering 
features of a  very pretty girl who 
was close by him, looking Into the 
water.

“Don't pay any attention to me," 
he said, low. “I like you. I  think 
you're a swell girl and have since the 
moment I  first saw you. But I'pi 
looking out for you. You’re a lot 
younger than I  am. Oet this straight, 
Kay. I like to pal around with you 
—but no wedding bells. I t  Isn’t  fair 
not to tell you outright. Romance 
is behind me. I’ve got my Job.”

Kay gazed a t her features in the 
water, wondering if Ted could pos
sibly read In them what she felt 
close to her heart. She was in loye 
with him. Per a  moment she could 
not meet his eyes.

(TO Be Continued)

Wells Writes 
Own Obituary

H. G. Wells, famed English 
author. Just turned 70, will die 
a t 97, his fortune of $1,000,000 
gone—according to his obitu
ary, written by himself and 
Just made public in London. In 
whimsical vein, the noted writer 
discounted his accomplishments 
and expressed doubt that he 

would be long remembered.

AROUND
HOLLYWOOD

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD—The three men in 

Mary Plckford’s life—Owen Moore, 
Douglas Fairbanks, and now Charles 
"Buddy" Rogers—all have one thing 
In common: their love for athletics.

Mary’s first husband. Owen Moore, 
one of the three brothers of screen 
fame, has been rated among the top 
golfers of Hollywood, and is fond 
of all sports.

Moore, who has not been very ac
tive In films of late, is known to his 
friends as a  "quiet, charming and 
intelligent” fellow, straightforward, 
undramatic, rather too modest for 
his own good. Some day that he 
showed more Interest in the Pick- 
ford career than in his own.

Married In 1911
Mary married Owen Moore in 1911, 

when both were stock players at 
the old Universal, and that marriage 
lasted nine years. Then the curly- 
haired girl who was then "Americrffl 
Sweetheart" went to Nevada, ob
tained a divorce, and eight days 
later became Mrs. Douglas Fair
banks.

Fairbanks, who gained his screen 
fame through the portrayal of vig
orous athletic types, never has been 
slow to put his best foot forward. 
As active off screen as on, Doug was 
perhaps the least Introspective of the 
screen’s top-ranking stars. There 
was always something new to In
trigue his interest, and he would 
throw himself into his enthusiasms 
with vigor and aplomb. He was en- 
thuiastic mostly, perhaps, about mo
tion pictures and travel. New coun
tries fascinated him, and still do 
—If there are any countries he has 
not visited. He has tried to combine 
the two interests by making films 
on far locations, such as the travelog 
that was the result of his ’round-the- 
world tour. And Hollywood consid
ers that Doug traveled, literally, out 
of Mary's life.

Baddy's Changed
Charles Rogers, who, friends say, 

will wed Mary soon, has changed 
vastly since the days when he ac
quired the screen nickname Of 
"America’s Boy Friend,” and did not 
mind being tagged as “Buddy.” Prod
uct of a movie studio’s training 
school, Rogers came to Hollywood In 
1925, and made a oouple of pictures 
before Mary borrowed him for “My 
Best Girl.”

He was then a shy, ingenuous 
young man of 23, and a new screen 
Idol to millions of girl fans. He liked 
sports, but he liked music more— 
and he didn’t  know how to take his 
new fame. As he grew older, his 
name Inevitably was linked in Holly
wood’s romantic rumors with those 
of various young screen beauties. 
The years brought, besides, their 
quote of sophistication, poise and 
self-assurance.

When his screen career went glim
mering, Rogers already had prepar-

BILL TOO HIGH, 
CITY PROTESTS 

TO PUMP FIRM
Bone Of Contention 

Is $1,394 Bill 
From Pomogia /,

The City of Pampa knows how the 
customer feels when he protests his 
water bill is too high.

The city is having an arbument 
with the Pomona Pump Co.,' of 
Pomona. Calif.

Bone of contention is the bill for 
$1,394.40 which the pump company 
submitted for repairs made on one 
of the city’s water wells which brdke 
down last June and caused a water 
shortage for a  long time.

City commissioners say the bill Is 
too high and that they are not be
ing given proper credits for one 
thing and another.

All the credits the pump company 
allowed total only $180.31 The city 
Immediately complained. Officials of 
the concern came back with the 
reply that they would “try" to get 
free parts for a new pump boon and 
“try” to do several things in the total 
value of $520.23.

I t  didn’t take the commissioners 
long to Instruct the city manager to 
write the pump company a letter tel
ling them that Pampa is not inter
ested in what they will "try" to do, 
but rather, would like to know, in 
so many words. Just what they 
will do about the bill.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY.
A farewell party was given b: 

friends of Mrs. Frank Elliott, whi 
was moving to Amarillo, and Mri 
O. W. Ferguson, who was leaving U 
reside in Oklahoma City.

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY.
The last baseball game of the sea

son in the Panhandle was play* 
for a  shivering crowd in Amarilli 
between the combined Pampa Roa< 
Runner and LeFors Coltexo team 
and the Joint Huber and Phillip 
teams of Borger.

$  *  ★
A Grid Ouess game for footbal 

fans w u  started In the Dally NEWS 
starting dozens of fans to registering
their predlcUons of coming

Policeman Shows 
How To Extricate 

Horse From Mire
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Sept. 29 (if) 

—K. H. Adams, Burbank chief of po
lice, stepped in and succeeded where 
film cowboys knew not what to do.

Two motion picture studio horses 
became mired in a bog near Lake 
Toluca. Chief Adams w u  called to 
the scene. There were various sug
gestions. one of them that ropes 
be tied to the hones’ necks. Adams 
did quite the reverse. > ,

He tied the ropes around their 
tails. Firemen pulled. The hones 
were extricated.

“I learned down in the Rio Orande 
valley years ago that any horse, Jf 
put to the test, can pull * plow with 
Its tall,” Adams explained.

CORN HU8K8 THICK.
BAD WINTER COMING

8ALAM. Mo. OP)—Ozark old timers 
are holing up for a  long hard win
ter.

Hill residents say corn husks have 
been unusually thick and the fur of 
wild animals more luxuriant than 
usual. Weeds,, too, have grown tall, 
indicating a high snow level.

Mountain folk say the weetB 
grow high so their seed will reach 
above the snow and provide food 
for the birds.

ed for a  new field. In early talkies 
he played a band leader, and he 
realized his ambition to form his 
own orchestra. This is his Work be
tween occasional film appearances.

If, u  his father onoe said ex
plain* Mary and Buddy’s friend
ship. Mary “took him in toW” be
cause he w u  a  “last” boy in Holly
wood. this Is no longer true. He 
knows his way around now.
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WORLD SERIES WILL BEGIN TOMORROW; GOULD FAVORS GIANTS’ CHANCES
<*>

SEES YANKEES
CARD FLINGER AVERS 

HUBBELL IS GREAT
EST PITCHER
By ALAN GOULD 

Associated Press Sports Editor 
NEW YORK. Sept. 29 (AP)— 

Two baseball elubs that were 
picked to finish third this year In 
their respective pennant races 
Start the Mg-money battle to
morrow in the first all-New 
York series since Babe Ruth 
and John McGraw ended a spec
tacular three-year rivalry In 1923. 
On their way back to the top 

this year by sharply contrasting 
but nevertheless effective methods 
the Yankees and Giants not only 
upset several barrels of baseball 
"dope” but hung up a flock of 
records.

AH signs point to baseball's most 
prosperous season since pre-de
pression days being climaxed by 
smashing all previous record for 
the size of the players' pool as 
well as for total attendance and 
gate receipts.

The general expectation Is that 
It will take six games to reach a 
decision, with Yankee power ar
rayed against a Giant defense that 
features the great Carl Hubbell. 
A full seven-game battle would 
send the “gate" to $1,500,000, as 
compared with the record of $1/- 
307.864, set ten years ago In seven 
games by the Yankees and Cardi
nals.

The players, as usual, share only 
In the first four games, so that 
they will have no Incentive what
ever to prolong the proceedings 
for the benefit of the club owners. 
If the parks are jammed, as ex
pected, the combatants may split 
close to $400,000. The highest pre
vious player pool was $419,000 for 
the 1938 series between the Cardi
nals and the Yankees.

Whether Manager Joe McCar
thy decides to send Vernon (Lefty) 
Gomez against Hubbell in the 
opener or shifts to his right-handed 
ate, Charles Rufus (Red) Nufflng, 
the Giants will be favorites to 
make a vactorlous start on their 
pwn stamping grounds.

•This writer favors the chances 
of the National league champions 
for the following reasons: (1) That 
Hal Schumacher and Freddy Fitz
simmons, with their “downers,” 
will combine with the peerless Hub- 
bell to give the Giants more con
sistently effective hurling than 
any three men the Yankees can 
send to the box; (2) that the 
Yankee advantage of virtually 20 
points in team batting, over the 
season, is misleading because It 
was compiled at the expense of 
“softer” pitching; (3) that the 
Giants' more resourceful and 
steadier defense makes up for the 
comparative weak spots in the 
batting order; and (4) that Mem
phis Bill Terry Is more apt to 
have the right managerial “hunch
es” than Buffalo Joe McCarthy.

' OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 29 
(AP)—1"Dim*” Dean says he Is 

the first holdout of the 1937 base-

POLO GROUNDS, WHERE SERIES OPENS WITH BANG

r r i D  d l l l P U  ip FACTS AND 1
r u n  d A U b H  I d FIGURES \

Hera la the battleground where the Yankees and the Giants square oil In the 1936 world series, starting Wednesday, Sept. 30. It is the Polo 
. Grounds, home of Bill Terry’s boys, as seen from the air.

8 Of Norman Starters Have 
Played On Team For 3 Years

The St. Louis Cardinals’ tem
peramental hurler made the an
nouncement here on the eve of 
an exhibition game he is sched
uled to pitch tonight—If it does 
not' rain again.
“No matter what they have on 

their contract. I’m not satisfied.” 
Dean grinned between strokes of 
a razor in his hotel room.

“They'll have to do better by a 
guy who pitched his arm off try
ing to get them In the world series 
than I think they're going to do.

“The third best ball club In the 
National league will play the New 
York Yankees In the world series,” 
he continued, warming to his sub
ject “The Cardinals and the Cubs 
arc better than the Giants.

"And I think the Yankees will 
beat them.

"Carl Hubbell? the best pitcher 
in the game, including Dean. I 
think Hubbell will beat them twice, 
but that the Yankees will win ev
ery other game."

MOST SPEED CARS ARE 
BUILT ATJNDIANAPOLIS
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept 29. (JPh- 

The boys who like to build and drive 
raoe can apparently must come to 
Indianapolis for the right atm os-

than twenty cars, entered 
in the 400-mile classic at Roose
velt raceway October 12, were put 
together here. The pilots then 
skipped out for the New York track 
with its many twists and turns 
When the speedsters were ready to
roll

Wilbur Shaw, Chet Gardner, Dea- 
oon Liti and Lou Moore—famous 
for thrilling performances in the 
500-mile race—have finished their 
can and either are at Roosevelt 
raceway, or ehroute.

Wild BUI Cummings, Indianapolis, 
national driving champion two yean 
ago; Lou Moore. William (Shorty) 
Cahtlon, Phil (Red) Shafer and Joe 
Thome, who has built six speed- 
step's for the Roosevelt will be ready 
to go Bast within a few days.

Archibald Dixon was the North 
Carolinian who was elected to the 
Uhlted States senate to fUl the va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Henry Olay.

Team Not As Heavy 
As Previously 

Reported
Coach Dewey "Snorter” Luster wil 

bring a  veteran high school team 
from Norman, Okla., to oppose the 
Pampa Harvesters Friday night at
8 o'clock on the turf at Harvester 
field. Eight of his starters have al
ready had three yean of football 
together. One has been with the 
team two years, another a year, with 
the eleventh man a  newcomer.

The team, according to weights 
received here Yesterday, is not as 
heavy as previously reported. The 
starting lineup will average a shade 
better than 159 VI pounds per man 
compared with an average of 154 
pounds for the Harvesters, If the two 
ends and regular tackle are able to 
start the game. With them out of 
the lineup, the Harvester average 
drops to about 151 pounds.

Despite the coll and mud yester
day afternoon, Coaches Odus Mitch
ell and J. G. Prepean put their 
charges through a long workout 
south of the gymnasium. New plays 
were given considerable attention, 
old ones gone over to get smooth
ness and better timing, and a pass 
defense to stop the vaunted Nor
man aerial attack studied.

Roy Showers, passing fullback, 
threw footballs aU over the yard, 
giving the railbirds who breasted 
the cold north wind the Idea that 
more passes will be slung Friday 
night than a t any time in the his
tory of Harvester Held because Nor
man Is known to feature an aerial 
attack with Munsey passing to Jen
nings or Jennings passing to Mun
sey or either one of them passing 
to some other eligible player.

Besides Munsey, quarterback, and 
Jennings, halfback. Coach. Luster 
has Remy, a halfback, and Devore, 
fullback, ready for the battle. Mun
sey and Jennings are now playing 
their fourth year of football. Rsmy 
is In his third year while Devore Is 
a newcomer.

With the exception of Ed Spotts- 
wood, end, the entire Tiger line is 
made up of boys with three years 
experience behind them. The midget 
of the line weighs 148 pounds with 
the giant tipping the scales a t 174 
pounds. Jennings Is the big man in 
the backfleld. He weighs 169 pounds.

Norman played Lawton. Okla., In 
the mud last Friday night, winning
19 to 6. Looking farther into the 
dope bucket, which doesn't mean 
anything, Norman lost to Amarillo, 
13 to 12, and Amarillo defeated 
Pauls Valley 18 to 0. Central of Ok
lahoma City defeated Pauls Valley,
20 to 0, and then won from the Har
vesters, 26 to 0.

While the Harvesters are battling 
Norman here, the Amarillo Sandies 
will be in Oklahoma City meeting 
the Captil Hill Redskins Saturday 
afternoon. More dope on the compar
ative strength of the Harvesters and 
Sandies will be available after Oct.
9 when the Harvesters meet the 
Capitol Hill Indians, also in Okla
homa City.

o-

IS V IC T IM JF  SUICIDE bi
GREAT PALLS, Mont., Sept. 20 

(A'lThe World War private who 
often told of posing for Jo David
son's statue. “The American Dough- 
byo,’ ’which symbolized the United 
States army in France, is dead— 
his life ended by a shotgun charge 
fired into his chest.

Coroner A. B. Place termed the 
depth of the man, S. V. Arneson. 44, 
a suicide, and said no Inquest would 
be held.

He had been In 111 health a year, 
suffering from a skin disease which 
disfigured his face.

A meson often told wartime com
rades how he was chosen as the 
subject for the figure, while he was 
a member of the supply company of 
the headquarters brigade in Paris.

SUICIDE DIE8 TIED
GOLDTHWAITE, Tex., Sept. 29 

ijv-Roomers found Mrs. Wallace 
Leverett, 63. tied to her bed last 
night dying frem the effects of a 
drug. She died before aid oould 
arrive. Justice James Rahl said poi
son was self-administered.

Norman’s Passing Twins

J .  8 . M U NSEY

Above a re  th e  N orm an  h ig h  school 
passin g  tw ins w ho will t ry  th e ir  
a im  a g a in s t  th e  H arv este rs  F r i
d ay  n ig h t. M unsey passes to  J e n 
n in g s  o r  th ey  can  reverse th e  p ro-

B IL L  JE N N IN G S

ced o re  w ith  equal skill. B esides 
being a  deadly  passer, M unsey is 
a  dang ero u s ball c a rr ie r . Je n n in g s  
does a  g re a t deal o f th e  blocking.

EXPERTS STARTLED AS A MRS. 
PAGE WINS QUALIFYING MEDAL

SUMMIT. N. J., Sept. 29 (JPh- 
Estelle Lawson Page credits the 
rabbit’s foot she wears and the fact 
an old-time baseball pal of h tr 
father Is looking on, but those who 
saw her In action say her game is 
sound and her temperament ideal 
for golf.

Mrs. Page Is the Greensboro, N. 
C., woman who startled the experts 
by winning the qualifying medal in 
the 40th U. S. Women’s golf cham
pionship yesterday. She finished two 
strokes ahead of the field, and, with 
her 78, broke the competitive course 
record, also by two shots.

The first person she greeted as she 
stepped off the eighteenth green was 
Robert J. Murphy of 8ummlt, who 
played ball with her father In the 
Lackawanna (New Jersey) league 
back In 1904.

“I guess you brought me luck,” 
she said as she shook hands. 
“Thanks awfully for coming.”

Then she fingered a blue rabbit's 
foot which dangled at her neck.

“And maybe this helped, too," she 
said with a laugh.

Mrs. Page overshadowed pre
tourney favorites with her perform
ance here but all of those safely 
qualified, including Patty Berg of 
Minneapolis, who shot an 80; Char
lotte Glutting of West Orange, 81; 
Pam Barton, British champion, and 
Maureen Orcutt Crews, each with 
82; Marion Miley of Lexington, Ky„ 
and Dorothy Traung of San Fran
cisco, with 84s and Mrs. Opal S. 
Hill, Kansas City, with 85.

IRMINGHAM CAPTURES 
SOUTHERN LOUP TITLE

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 29 (JPh- 
The Brimlngham Barons, victorious 
In the Southern Association playoff, 
prepared today for the Dixie series 
with the winner of the Tulsa-Dallas 
series In the Texas league.

The Barons came from behind 
three times in last night’s deciding 
game with the New Orleans Pelicans, 
finally winn.' lg In the ninth, 7 to 6. 
It was the third victory for Birming
ham compared to none for New Or
leans. Sunday’s contest, halted by 
darkness, ended In a  3-3 tie.

DETTON WINS TITLE
PHILADELPHIA, 8ept. 29 (JPh- 

Dean Detton, 202, Salt Lake City, 
emerged from two hours of furious 
wrestling with Dave Levin, 195, 
Jamaica, N. Y„ early t:day as the 
recognized world heavyweight cham
pion in Pennsylvania.

A capacity crowd of 9,000 was on
band.

L WHO TAUGHT 
NAVY ‘HOW TO SHOOT’ 

DIES IN RETIREMENT
BOSTON. Sept. 29 UP) — “Taps" 

will sound In Arlington national 
cemeterw Thursday for Admiral 
William Sowden 81ms, caustic ton- 
gued commander of America’s Eu
ropean fleet In the World War.

Admiral Sims, who "taught the 
navy how to shoot,” died here late 
yesterday at the age of 77. ending 
after 14 years’ retirement a career 
which President Roosevelt described 
as a "remarkable period of ser
vice to his country.”

That sen-ice encompassed 42 
years during which Sims unsparing
ly attacked naval weaknesses, and 
frequently met attacks upon himself.

Burial In Arlington with all naval 
honors, will be the nation’s final 
tribute to the man who refused a 
distinguished service medal in 1919 
on the ground it had been awarded 
to others unwisely.

President Roosevelt, former assist
ant secretary of the navy, was 
“deeply grieved" at his Hyde Park 
home. He said Admiral 81ms’ death 
“marks the closing of a brilliant and 
colorful career In the navy, the end 
of a  remarkable period of service 
to his country. Dynamic and force
ful. he was admired and respected 
by friend and foe alike.

“He was the central figure in al
most every great naval controversy 
during his time,” Admiral Hugh 
Rodman, retired, recalled after he 
learned of 81ms’ fatal heart attack. 
“The entire navy will deeply regret 
his passing.” '

Clyde Homer, Houston. Texas, 
worked 500 hours to build an exact 
miniature of the Bounty, famous 
English man-of-war. The tiny mo
del has 121 workable pulleys.

Sports
Roundup

By E D D IE  B R IE T Z
A ssociated  P ress S p orts W riter
NEW YORK, Sept. 29 (>P)—Worlds' 

series scenes: Ticket scalpers do
ing a rush business In front of 
Lindy’s at $20 per throw . . . Joe 
McCarthy looking a bit glum over 
the back injury to Monte Pearson . 
. . Joe might have surprised the boys 
and pitched Pearson in the opener 
. . . but that’s off now . . . Monte 
won't werk before Sunday, if then .

. . Johnny Nee, Yankee scout, all 
dolled up in a new suit . . . base
ball men from all over rolling Into 
town, and, as if by instinct, finding 
the places where the fanning bees 
are going on . , . most of the visit
ors like the Yanks in six games.

Those who say that Carl Hubbel 
or any other one pitcher can't de
cide the title should remember that 
Christy Mathewson did It In 1905, 
Babe Adams In 1909. Joe Wood in 
1912, Urban Faber In 1917 and Stan
ley Covelskle In 1920 , . . each won 
three games . . , Mister, don’t let 
anybody tell you the Yanks don’t 
fear Carl Hubbell’s screwball.

The Yankees wen the pennant by 
the widest margin In American 
league history. . . . Jordan, Borda- 
garay, Frey. Moore and Bucher are 
just a few of the Dodgers not likely 
to see Ebbets Held next year except 
as visitors . . . there Is no danger of 
Casey Stengel being ousted In flat- 
bush until his contract Is up . . . 
the banks will see to that . . . when 
anybedy beats Minnesota, please 
wake us up . . . There is some doubt 
whether Bobby Wilson, the former 
Southern Methodist speedster, now 
with the Brooklyn football dodgers, 
Is hefty enough to stand this pro 
football gaff.

CHINESE WARNS OE AN 
‘EXPLOSION IN EAST’

GENEVA, 8ept. 29 (JPh-A solemn 
warning of the "veritable danger of 
explosion” in the far east was sound
ed today before the League of Na
tions assembly teday by Wellington 
Koo, Chinese delegate.

Koo asserted developments in the 
far east, which were interpreted 
as referring to Slno-Japanese ten
sion, might have “serious repercus
sions in Europe.”

He called attention to the exist
ence in the Orient cf “Intensifica
tion of preparations for war, fre
quent movement of troops behind the 
frontiers, multiplication of border 
incidents and extension of arms and 
aggression.”

Prime Minister MacKenzle King 
of Canada reaffirmed his country’s 
support of the league and govern
mental democracy.

"We have profound faith that the 
way of freedom is also the way to 
peace,” he told the assembly.

He urged emphasis on conciliation 
rather than coercion to settle inter
national disputes and declared auto
matic commitments to the applica
tion of force do not constitute a 
practical policy. _

B R U B A K ER  W H IP P E D
SAN FRANCISCO, 8ept. 29 (JP) 

—Phil Brubaker, young California 
fighter who climbed the heavyweight 
ladder almost within reach of a 
title bout, was beck almost where 
he started today, soundly whipped 
by Ray Impelletiere, 243-pound 
giant from Cold Springs. N. Y. Im
pelletiere, who stands 6 feet, 7tt 
inches, won at least six of the ten 
rounds here last night, taking the 
referee’s decision by a convincing 
margin. Brubaker weighed 196.

The Daksha, Hindu mythological 
deity, has a goat's head.

N O T I C E
The P-K ONE STOP STATION at

403 West Foster
Will te ander the name of

F. E. Hoffman One Stop Station
Humble Oils A Greases — Skelly Gae 

Firestone Tires
Yoar Business is Always Appreciated

403 W. Foster Phone 100

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA 
• STATE TO PLAY 

SATURDAY
(B y  T h e  A M o ria te d  P r e s i )

Coach Dutch Meyer, upset be
cause of Texas Christian’s 7 to 0 de
feat by Texas Tech Saturday, or
dered 15 laps around the field for 
the Horned Frogs today as they pre
pared for the first Conference game 
of the year against Arkansas next 
Saturday.

In an effort to break back into the 
win column Meyer tried a new com
bination, with Sammy Baugh at 
right half and Dave O’Brien at 
quarter.

The Arkansas Porkers concentrat
ed on defense. Coach Fred Thomsen 
had high hopes Jack Robbins, triple 
threat out with Injuries, would be in 
condition for the Frog tilt.

At the University of Texas Coach 
Chevigny worked the Longhorns on 
a defense for use Saturday against 
the Louisiana State Tigers, who 
turned back the Rice Owls 20 to 7 
last week. It will be the season’s 
opener for the Steers.

The Owls prepared to entrain for 
Pittsburgh for their week - end 
touchdown tussle with Duquesne. 
Roy Royall and Johnnie Neece, 
halfbacks whose injuries kept them 
out of the Louisiana State game, 
were back at practice and were ex
pected to play this week.

The Texas Aggies studied mis
takes made against the Sam Hous
ton 8tate Teachers last week as 
they drilled for their Saturday's 
contest against Hardin - Simmons 
university at Wichita Falls.

Coach Morley Jennings, not sat
isfied with his charges’ 13 to 0 vic
tory over Hardm-Slmmons last 
week, carded a strenuous workout 
for the Baylor Bears in preparation 
for their game with the Centenary 
Gentleman at Tyler Saturday.

The Southern Methodist Mus
tangs, winners over the North Texas 
Teachers by a single touchdown, 
drilled for their Saturday’s clash 
at Dallas with the Texas A. and I. 
Javelinas.

PINON NUT GATHERERS 
I

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept. 29. 
(JP)—Two searching parties renewed 
at daybreak the quest for three 
pinon nut gatherers, who became 
lost In New Mexico mountains dur
ing a snow storm Saturday.

Authorities established last night 
that the companion of 12-year-old 
Jose Chavez, had not become sep
arated with the youth from the 
main party of pinon harvesters In 
the Sandla mountains east of here.

Belief was expressed by Sept. C. 
C. Mason of the Juan Tabo forest 
service camp, one of the search par
ty’s leaders, the youth might have 
been caught in a land slide In Juan 
Tabo canyon, which carried tons of 
granite boulders with It as it 
crashed early Sunday.

Meantime, searchers for Facundo 
Romero, 50, and his son Pedro, 13, 
southwest of Santa Pe, expressed 
doubt the pair would be found alive. 
They said a member of the family 
informed them the two were scant
ily clad when they started In the 
warm sunshine Saturday morning.

WORLD SERIES

(B y  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P re ss )
Competitors—New York Oiants 

(National); New York Yankees
(American).

Managers—Bill Terry (Oiants); 
Joe McCarthy (Yankees).

Conditions—Best four out of 
seven games.

Times of games—12:30 p. m. 
(Central Standard Time) except 
Sunday, 1:05 p. m.

Dates and places of games— 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 a t Polo 
grounds; Oct. 2. 3 and 4 (if nec
essary) a t Yankee Stadium; Oct. 
5 and 6 (If necessary) at Yankee 
Stadium. In event of postpone
ment game will be played next day 
in park where originally scheduled 
and entire program set back.

Probable pitchers (first game) 
—Car Hubbell (Giants) vs Vernon 
Gomez or Charles Ruffing (Yan
kees).

Betting odds—Yankees 11 to 20 
favorites; Giants 3 to 6 favorites 
to win first game with Hubbell 
pitching.

Capacity of parks—Yankee stad
ium 71,767; Polo grounds 51,856.

Radio broadcast—National hook
ups, WEAF-WJZ (NBC). WABC, 
WOR, WHN, (Starts 15 minutes 
before game time).

GORILLAS TO PLAY IT 
MOBEETIE ON FRIDAY

With the Mobbeetie Hornets loom
ing as stiff opposition Friday after
noon. In Mobeetie. Coach Bob Curry 
sent his Gorillas through a stiff 
workout yesterday afternoon. With 
a 20 to 0 victory over the Wheeler 
Colts behind them, the Gorillas are 
looking forward to their clash with 
the Class B team.

Coach Curry made a couple of 
changes in his lineup yesterday 
when a couple of regulars let the 
cold keep them away from practice. 
The changes might become perman
ent, so well did the new boys per
form.

On next Friday afternoon, at Har
vester park, the Gorillas will meet 
the Hedley Owls, another formid
able foe.

Coach Tom Herod has not sche
duled a game for his Junior high 
crew for Friday afternoon.

ON E V IC T O R Y  NEEDED
OAKLAND. Calif., Sept. 29 (JPh- 

Needing only one more victory to 
clinch the Pacific Coast league 
championship for 1936, Portland's 
Beavers meet Oakland tonight in the 
fourth game of the Shaughnessy 
plan playoff.

The Beavers defeated the Oaks In 
three straight at Portland.

DALLAS IS NOW ONLY 
GAME BEHIND 

TULSANS
DALLAS, Sept. 29. AP)—Fred 

(Flrpo) Marberry. the aging form
er major league relief twlrler, 
goes to the mound for the Dallas 
Steers here tonight In an effort 
to square the series with Tulsa's 
Oilers in the Texas league’s 
Shaughnessy playoff finals.

Only one game behind the Oil
ers after little Sal Gllatto’s superb 
performance In brisk, 50-degree 
weather last night, Dallas called 
on Marberry again for his third 
playoff appearance.

Irv Stein, the curveball artist 
who hurled invincible ball against 
the Steers at Tulsa last week, will 
go back again tonight. Manager 
Marty McManus said.

A comparatively small gathering 
of 4,500 fans huddled in the stands 
last night as Gliatto, self-styled 
"cold weather artist,” manacled the 
Oilers with six hits and seven 
strikeouts for a 6-1 triumph.

Hal Patchett’s home run in the 
third frame was the best the Oil
ers could do In the buslnem at 
scoring, m  fact, that was their 
best attempt at getting past ascend 
base.

The Steers tied up the game In 
their half of the third on walks 
to Tauby and Mosolf and a long 
fly Jim Stroner shot to right field.

Newell Kimball. Tulsa’s rangy 
flreballer, left the game In the 
sixth after four mare runs had 
crossed the platter. He hurled neat 
ball, however, allowing but one 
earned tally. His weakness of lam
ing bases on balls kept him In 
trouble.

Les Mallon led off the sixth 
with a triple but died betwem 
third and home when Jackson, 
catcher, caught him In a chase 
after Harvel’s grounder to thlftt 
had been relayed to him by Mc
Manus Strong, perched on find 
after a  bunt, came around on 
Levey’s single and Harrell made 
it home when Manager McManus 
pulled Cobb off the bag with a 
wide throw to first on Rensa’s 
grounder.

Gliatto grabbed his “monthly"
hit in the pinch, dumping a 
Texas leaguer into center that 
scored Levey and Rensa.

Mallon's second extra base knock, 
a double, opened the seventh frame 
and he eventually came home on 
Levey's single.

Read the Classified Ads today.

Payments
E duced

Southwestern Investment Co.

SMALLER PAYMENTS
Re-Finance your car through 

us. Take things easier—pay
off less each month, our way I 
Instead of “slaving” for your 
car. let our Easier Payments 
plan ease things tor you! 
Many clear-thinking car own
ers have made matters “eas
ier” for themselves, with oar 
Re-Finance aid!

Combs-Worley Bldg. P a m p a

DRASTI C S A L E  
USED CARS

6 MORE DAYS!
F I N A L

NEW LON PRICES
EVERY USED CAR PRICE DRASTICALLY CUT

Many Late Model Cara Left! Now Is Your Opportunity!
See Them! Ride Them! Buy Your Choice!

CDLBERSON-SMALLIHG CHEVROLET CO. Ik .
North Ballard at Francis
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M o n e t a r y  E x p e r t
HORIZONTAL 
1.8 English 

banker.
IS Elevates.
14 To rescind.
15 Container 

weight.
18 Payment back. 
17 Existed.
19 Conjunction.

190 Type standard 
21 Northwest
23 Therefore.
24 Court
25 Cry of 

pleasure.
M  Anything 

steeped.
28 Half an em. 
SOTetid.
32 Long-drawn 

speech.
35 Oleo resin.
88 Coffee pot.
37 Paid publicity.
38 Monkey.
39 Of the thing.
40 Conveys.
44 Senior.

4e Previous
pq  18 He was once a 
»  ----- (pi.).

45 To pare.
48 Wigwam.
48 Lions’ homes.
49 To help.
51 Shower.
53 Learning.
54 Islands.
58 Harvest.
58 He is head of 

the most
powerful-----
bank.

VERTICAL
2 Mourning 

figure.
3 Matgrass.
4 Cravat
5 Like.
8 Microbe.
7 Custom.
8 Tennis fence.
9 Uncloses.

10 Note in scale.
11 Craw.
12 Cry of sorrow

l
59 He comes from 14 Sun god. 

a line of —*—.15 He is a
6 K>

20 Sound of 
inquiry.

22 Sheep’s coat 
25 Data.
27 Pretense.
28 Sea eagle.
29 Badge of valor 
31 Little devils.
33 Wrath.
34 Challenges.
35 To come in.
40 Dogma.
41 Earth.
42 Neuter 

pronoun.
43 Slight repast. 
45 Fairy.
47 Rubber wheel 

pad.
48 Drone bee.
49 Tree.
50 Debutante.
52 Neither.
53 Pound.
54 Form of “be."
55 South America 
57 Postscript.

rii

1 ,  -V P to * , n '

16

mM

5 2

37

22l

Minute By Minute at Station KPDN
PHONE 1100

LET'S KNOW 
TEXAS 

AND TEXANS
BT WILL H. MATES.

In  t h i s  co lu m n  a n a w s ra  w il l  b e  ( I r a n  to  
In q u ir ie s  u  to  T e x a s  h is to ry  a n d  o th e r  
■natters p e r ta in in g  to  th e  S t a te  a n d  Ha 
to o p U . A a  ev id en ce  o f  goo d  f a i th  in q u ire r*  
a i t o t  r i v e  t h e i r  n a m ra  a n d  a iid reaaaa. b u t 
on ly  t h e i r  In itia l*  w in  b e  p r in te d .  A d- 
d reaa  in q u ir ie a  to  W ill H . M ayea, A u a tln . 
T eaaa.

Q. How and when was the “Cher
okee Rose" introduced in Texas? R. 
W.

A. It was brought to Texas more 
than 100 years ago by colonists from 
Georgia and planted in the Texas 
coast settlements, where it has 
thrived most and attained such size 
that it is used effectively for hedges.

everQ. Have the Texas Rangers
worn uniforms? E. H.

A. No, though they are usually 
pictured wearing broad-brimmed 
white hats and boots as outstanding 
features of their clothing.

Q. If the Old Trail Drivers’ As
sociation of Texas is still meeting, 
who are the officers? E. H.

A. President, W. T. (Jack) Mann, 
San Marcos; Secretary, Wiley M 
Fain. San Antonio.

Q. If the constitutional amend
ment to be voted on In November 
Increasing salaries of State officials 
is adopted what Will be the Increase 
for each official? O. F.

A. The governor’s salary would be 
increased from $4,000 to $12,000 a 
year; the attorney general's from 
$4,000 to $10,000, the comptroller's, 
treasurer’s and land commissioner’s 
from $2,500 each to $6,000 each and 
the secretary of state’s from $2,000 
to $6,000.

Q. A former Texan, now living In 
New Jersey, would like to know If 
the State of Texas has any lands, 
for sale or lease. E. H.

A. Write Land Commissioner. 
General Land Office, Austin, Texas, 
for desired information.

Q. Where did the variegated 
phlox originate? W. W.

A. It Is a native Texas flower, un
known to botanists until found In 
great profusion and beauty on Tex
as prairies by the first colonists. In 
1853. a Mr. Drummond, of the Glas
gow Botanical Society, sent seeds to 
England, from which the many 
beautiful varieties now known have 
been propagated.

CENTENNIAL SONG BOOK
In  th e  hom e* , in  th e  sch o o ls , In p u b lic

g a th e r in g *  o f  a l l  k ind* . T ex an *  a r e  Bing
in g  th e  be*t k n o w n  ty p ic a l  *ong* o f  T ex
a*- nong* o f  t h e  r a n g e ,  so n g *  o f  th e  
T e x a a  h o m e, p a t r i o t i c  so n g * —to n g a  e v e ry  
T e x a n  sh o u ld  k n o w  a n d  d e lig h t  in  a in g in g .

T w e n ty -e ig h t  o f  th e  b ea t so n g *  s u n g  in  
T e x a a  h a v e  b een  e h fc fu lly  se le c te d  by 
c o m p e te n t  m u s ic ia n * ;  net t o  m u s ic , a n d  
p u b lish e d  in  a  >6 p a g e , 6 b y  9 , b o o k le t 
o n  h e a v y  co a te d  p a p e r  w i th  c o v e rs  in  
co lor* . v . .  J

T h e  b o o k le t w ill  b e  m a iled  p o s tp a id  fo r  
2ft re n te . S e n d  a ll  o rd e rs  t o  W ill  H . M ayes, 
A u s t in ,  T ex as .

FOUND
Aquicknew relief! BROWN’S LOTIONI 
For ITCH, ATHLETES FOOT, BAD 
FOOT ODORS, RINGWORM. TETTEH 
and ECZEMA 60c and $1.00. Guaran
teed at

RICHARD’S DRUG STORE. Adv.

VIRGINIA REA W il l  BE 
HEARD OVER STATION

V ir g in ia  R ea . lovely  s in g e r  o f  lovely 
so n g s  h e a rd  w ith  R u b ln o f f  a n d  h is  v io lin  
o n  th e  C h e v ro le t  "M u s ic a l M o m en t* ”  p ro 
g r a m  b ro a d c a s ts  r e g u la r ly  f ro m  T h e  
P a m p a  D a ily  N E W S  s ta t io n .  K P D N , 
th ro u g h  W o rld  B ro a d c a s t in g  S y s tem , w ill 
be  .h ea rd  a g a in  T u e sd a y  a t  5 :4 6  p . m . in 
a n o th e r  o f  th e  " M u s ic a l M o m e n ts"  se ria s. 
S h e  w ill  s in g  " W h e n  D ove I s  K in d ."  a  
c h a rm in g  o ld  I r is h  m elody  to  w h ich  w o rd s  
h a v e  b e e n  a c t by  T h o m a s  M oore. R u b ln o ff  
h im s e lf  h a*  se lec ted  t h e  fa m o u s  c o m p o s i
t io n  o f  E m e ry  D e u tsch . " P l a y  P id d le  P la y ”  
f o r  h k  so lo  o f fe r in g . T h e  o rc h e s t ra ,  u n 
d e r  t h e  d i re c tio n  o f  th e  m a e s tro , w ill  p lay  
tw o  n u m b e rs , a  n e w  rh y th m  b a lla d . " I 'd
G iv e  M y H e a r t  T o  Y o u ."  a n d  a n o th e r  
c u r r e n t  h i t  tu n e ,  "M y  B e s t F r ie n d .*

Malaria
In 3 days
Colds

Liqal<l. Tablets first day
Salve, Nos* Drops Headache. 19 adnata*

Try “Rnh-My-Tism"-Werld’s Best Llnlmsnl

AUTO LOANS
8ee Us for Ready Cash to

★  Refinance.
♦  Buy a new c*ir.
♦  Reduce payments.
★  Raise monej to meet bills. 
Prompt and C*»urteous Atten
tion given to ill applications.

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
C om bs-W orlev  B id e  P k  804

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS
r  ?m-fo /o O O D  G O B H  ' ,

• i U f
r S

v 'W * '. .

A L L  R I G H T -T H E s f ^  
D IE  F O O E  -  Y O U  

N EV ER  TRY N O TH  IN', 
* 0  YOU'LL N E V E R  
D ISCO VER  NOTHIN '. 
AN' MAICE M ONEY -  
A L L  YOU TH IN K  
OF l“> COMFORTYk

AIR

i u ' l  t M

THE MILLION A1R.
*ZTf?.WiU.r*M^

A i w e r w A  s u tv ie r . imc. r .  m. sco. u. a  fat. off.

TT7B8DA Y A F T E R N O O N  
S t o - r  S i lv e r  M oon Boy*
« t4 ft—M ila d y '.  M a tin ee.
4 :1 ft—T h o u g h t*  F o r  Y ou a n d  Me.
4 :9ft—F a c t*  a n d  F la sh e s .
4:4ft— V a n d e b o rg  T r io . 
ft:04—J .a t e  A fte rn o o n  New*, 
ft :0ft— D olly  D aw n , 
f t:  10—-W orld Rook M an . 
ft :1 ft—D a n c in g  D iscs.
•  :4ft— M u sic a l M om ent*  w ith  R u b in o ff. 
4 :00— D in n e r  M usica le .
•  •I ft— B o rg e r  S tu d io s .
Stdft— R a d io  N ig h t  C lub .
7 :9 0 —S ig n  O ff.

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N IN G
•  :I0 — 8 ig n  O n.
•  :S0— U n e e d s  C a r  B oys.
7 :9 0 —W a k e r  U p p e rs .
■ :S0—O v e rn ig h t  N ew s.
9:4ft— L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  B u reau . 
8 : t 0 — I t 's  Y o u r O w n F a u l t .  
9 :0 0 — S h o p p in g  W k h  Sue.
9 :1 ft— S in g e r  o f  S a c re d  S o n g s. 
0 :9 0 — B e tte r  V U ion .
8 :1ft— F r ig id  F ac te .

•0:4ft— B o rg e r  S tu d io s .
1 0 :9 0 —M id -M o rn in g  N ew *.
10 :4 ft— H o m e F o lk*  F ro lic .
1 1 :0 0  H o u seh o ld  H in t* .
U :1 S — A n n o u n c e r ’s Choice.
11 :Sft—M ic ro  N ew s.
1 1 :9 0 — L u n c h e o n  D a n c e  R evue.
1 1 :00—O rg a n  R ev eries .

W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  
11:1ft—H a r r y  H ow l*.
1 1 :1 0 —M ilsa  o f  S m iles.
1 2 :4 ft—N oon  N ew s.

1 :0 0 — M iles e f  S m ile s  ( C o a t . ) .
1 :S0— B o rg e r  S tu d io s .
1 :1 0 — A ll R e q u e s t T im e.
1 :0 0 — F i r s t  A fte rn o o n  N ew s, 

i 1 :1ft— W P A  M usics!.
1 :S0— C a s a  L o m a  Cowboy*.
4 :0 0 —C r a b  B ag .
4 :1ft— A m e ric a n  F a m ily  R ob in so n . 

14 : 1 f t - F a c t e  a n d  F la sh e s .
4:4ft— E v e ly n  S h a n k lin . 
ft :00— L a te  A f te rn o o n  N ew *, 
ft :0ft Gre e n  B ro s . O rc h e s tr a .
•  :1ft—W o rld  Book M a n .
$ :1 S — D a n c in g  Disc*.
ft :4ft— D in n e r  M usica le .
•  :1ft— B o rg e r  S tudio*
•  :4ft— R a d io  N ig h t  C lub .

7 : 0 0 - S ig n  O ff.

W IT H  T H E  N E T W O R K S
(T im e  is  C e n tra l  S ta n d a rd )

N E W  Y O R K . Bcpt 29. ( A P ) — L is te n 
er*  c a n  rev e l— if  th a t '*  th e  w o rd  In  *ome 
m o re  n e w  p ro g ra m *  to d ay . T h ey  ru n  f ro m  
th e  com edy  o f  E a s t  a n d  D u k e  to  t h e  s e r i 
o u sn ess  o f  T ed  H u s ln g .

H e re 's  th e  d a y 's  ro s te r  o f  p r e m ie re s :
W F.A K -N B C 8 p . m .—C h e e r i*  s ta r t i n g  

a  n ew  a f te rn o o n  se rie s  w h ic h  h e  c a lls  
M usica l M osaics.

W A B C -C B S  6 :1 ft— Ted H u s in g 's  s p o r t -  
c a s ts .  to  be  h e a rd  a t  th is  t im e  a lso  on 
T h u rsd ay  a n d  S a tu rd a y s .

W JZ -N B C  7— T h e  D ude  R a n c h , a  m u s 
ic a l  d r a m a tic  f e a tu re  in c lu d in g  th e  W e st
e rn e r*  a n d  L o n ise  M assey .

T h e  p o lit ic a l  s ch ed u le , f o re c a s t in g  th e  
a p p ro a c h  o f  th e  h o m e  s tr e tc h  i n ist h e  c a m 
p a ig n . is  b e c o m in g  m o re  e x te n s iv e . F o r  
to d ay  th e r e  w ill  b e :

D e m o c ra tic  —  W A B C -C B 8  9 :4 5  p . m . 
" H a p p y  D ay s”  p ro g ra m .

R e p u b lic a n —C B S  10. W ill ia m  H a r d  co m 
m e n t  p e rio d .

P ro g re ss iv e —-W A B C -C B S 9 :10— "R o o se 
v e lt  P ro g re s s .”  M a j. Goo. L . B e rry .

S om e o f  th e  g u e s t  s h o w s : F re d  A s ta ir e 's  
rev u e  on  W E A F -N B C  a t  8 :1 0  in c lu d in g  
th e  com edy  te a m  o f  J im m y  a n d  L u c ille  
G leason  ; K en  M u rra y  a n d  O sw a ld . W A B C - 
C B S 6 :S0, H a r r y  R ic h m a n  m a k in g  th e  
seco n d  o f  f iv e  g u e s t  a p p e a r a n c e s ; P o r 
t r a i t s  o f  H a rm o n y . W JZ -N B C  9 :S 0 , w ith  
E d d ie  D u r h in 's  o r c h e s t r a  s u p p ly in g  th e  
m u s ic ; B en B e rn ie ’s  lad s . W JZ -N B C  8 . 
E th e l  W a te r s :  a n d  T sd  H a m m s ra te in 's  
m u sic  h a l l .  W A B C -C B S . 7 , g u e s ts  t o  in 
c lu d e  H e le n  F o rd ,  s in g in g  co m ed ien n e.

A d d itio n a l p o ss ib ilitie s  a  la  d ia l :  W E A F - 
N B C —6 :1 5  W a y n e  K in g 's  w a l tx e a ;  8 
V oice o f th e  P e o p le ;  10 :86  K e ith  B ee c h e r's  
o rc h e s tra .

W A B C -C B S — 5 :1 5  B lu e  F lam e*  m ix ed  
q u a r te t  ; 6 :80 S o n g s  b y  P a t t i  C h a p in : 8 
W a r in g 's  P e n n s y lv a n ia n s :  8 :S0 R u p e r t  
H u h e s  C a r a v a n ; 11 T o m m y  D o rsey ’s o r 
c h e s tra .

W JZ -N B C — 5 :2 5  W o m en ’s g o lf  r e s u m e ;  
6 :1 5  C o m m a n d e r S te p h e n  K in g -H a ll 's  Im 
p ress io n s  o f  A : r ic a  ; 7 :*0 E dd ie  G u e s t ; 
8 :S0 M ootin ' H o u s e :  9 H ild eg a rd e , p e r 
so n a li ty  s in g e r ;  1 1 :1 0  J im m y  D o rse y 's  o r 
c h e s tra .

Smile Behind Yankee Bats

Buffalo Joe McCarthy fees a world series victory (or his slugging 
New York Yankees overture Giants—else why the great big smile?

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring POPEYE
Pr'BOT.POPEVe — 

A JE £ p  ALWW6 
TELLS THE TROTH 
M M B E  TOUR 
FATHER IS
a b o a r d

eJVUS SHIP

I AST HIM IF ME POPPA 
WAS ABOARD THIS SHIP ^  
JOS’ TO TEST HIS 
UERASSIKV AH* HE 5EX 
YES'*- H E 'S A

LIAR //JEEP’. 
JEEP

17SAY ! SAY! 
HEY, THERE!
I Sf\VJ A GHOST 
UVhT NIGHT

The Night Shift
'o h , SO YA SAW A GHOSK? 
ALWAYS FIRST WITH 
THE LATEST, AIN'TCHA? 
DON'T BUST IWTO ME

CABIN LIKE THAT!
BEAT

By E. C. SEGAK
PLAYFUL 
LITTLE 
Q D X X ®  
ISN'T 
HE:

ME POPPA^ 
COULDN'T 
BE ABOARD!

THE CAP N OF 
THIS SHIP IS A

TeRR^ o S IUCKE
GORILLA — 
TAKE OFF THE 
SHEET, IT'S

lHOPES 
THEY 

UJ0NT BE 
LOOKIN’ 

FOR THE 
VX1E OF

ALLEY OOP A Tyrannosaur B y H A M L IN

KING GUZZLE, O F M OO-AND) DIE ?WH ADVA MEAN 
QUEEN UMR&TEEDLE -  AH, \DIE ? JU ST BE - 
AAV F R IE N P S -I A M  INDEED \ CAUSE O F  A 
HO NORED-HONORED TO  /FEW  MEASLY
DIE IN SUCH ROYAL 

C O M P A N V -
OL' DINOSAURS?
SHUX.'f

m ea sly  d in o s a u r s , e h ?  i  su p 
p o s e  YOU EAT P/NOSALJR_Sf
IF TH A T 'S  THE C A S E -YOU WILL 
HAVE FOOD APLEN TY-BUT THE 
REST OF U S  FACE STARVATION- 
W E ARE WITHOUT FOOD O R  

W A TE R —

YER HIGHNESS- A  GREAT 
MONSTER HAS SCALED TH' 
CLIFFS -W E COULDN'T STOP 
IT— OUR SPEARS ONLY BROKE 
O R  GLANCED OFF ITS HORNV 
H ID E -W E R E  DOOMED.*

A TVfeANNOSAUfc!
.  MERCY ON U S*
IF THAT THING GETS 
UP HERE, WE'LL 
PIE LIKE FLIES/

y

S E E - 
THERE ISNO' 
STOPPING 

IT—

- V . T . H -------

© 1 9 1 ft a v  NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. » . fAT. OfF.

tol;
Fascist 
Alcazai 
ate 97 
reporte 

The 
bombai 
duced 
when 
Tok Jo,

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE A Warning
I T  W ORKED' HE'S 

COMIhje AROUND •' MR 
GRANVILLE... CAN 
VOU HEAR ME?

By THOMPSON AND COLL
ITSIDE THE. LABORATORY MYRA H EA R S 

A  S U D D EN  CRASH. A S  JA C K  THROWS .
\ HiS W EIGHT AGAINST THE LOCKED DOOR.' Q u ic k l y

h i d i n g
B E H IN D  

T H E  
D O O R , 
MYRA 
LOOK'S 
A B O U T 

DESPERATE 
LY FOR 

SOME 
KIND OF 
WEAPON, 

AND. 
TH EN  —

JACK LOOK OUT' 
THAT w o m a n . 
, SHE HAS A  
I KNIFE/  r

!>
TOP 

way of 
will be 
paign,” 
nounce 
major ' 
In Chk 
and Dc

The 
as *‘hu 
the sj* 
to a li 
Inches.

' Ai

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bad Signs By BLOSSER

ANYTHING TG 
SAY ABOUT WHAT 
TtXJ EXPECT TO 
DO THIS YEAR, 

FR EC K ?

I  H O P E I 
CAN BE AS 
GOOD AS 

I  WAS 
LAST 

YEAR *

I'M PRETTY s u r e  I  
CAN GALLOP TO TOUCH
DOWNS A3AIN,WTTHOUT 
MUCH TROUBLE .* THE 
QUARTERBACK PO- 
Sm ON IS WATTING 

— FOR ME*

_tea

ANYONE 
E L S E  TRY
ING OUT 

FOR
QUARTER

B A C K ?

NO ONE OF IMFORT- 
,a n c e ! most of th e  
‘ KIDS KNCWI H/YE
TT c in c h ed ! only

IA FELLOW NAMED 
T l  PLEY IS SILLY

• tENOUGH TO TR Y .

KINDA LOOKS TO ME 
AS IF HE’S  A LITTLE 
SURE OF HIMSELF.*
I  THINK HE EXPECTS 
LAST TEAR'S PRESS 
CLIPPINGS TO CARRY 
TH E BALL FOR HIM !

DID TOO GET 
ANY SHOTS O F 
HIM, GEORGE 

?

NO, I  D IDNTTRY! h is  h e a d  ‘ 
IS  GETTING SO LARGE I  WAS 
AFRAID I  GOULDNT GET 

INTO THE PICTURE *

h \ _

3. R. 1 
413 Cm

PAMFi 
Pred A

£ JSFlWr*9 T-»  8 ( 0  I

CANA1 
8 doon

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
WMT 

LONE 
VJOKiHEPFOL 

?

lovjeT T S T
L* ’ WLOME’.

L O V E ,

G>1

■ B i i d i i  Y.'f.iS., % -  —

i ,
‘ s

TH A T'*, A\A_ L V \E W a\ VNHAT 
OO YOO Kt^OW  LO\)E ?

____ _ \<b

Ignorance la Bliaa
V O H Y , \ T ’« b

By MARTIN City Hi
N f t tW n i

~  O H
V0EU-

T K E R E T  L KKiEW 
\T • YOO OOtsiT ESiEVJ 
KViOW W H K \ \T  \ S l

V.*.. A W  K E C K ~ ‘
I ' M  K V  A

A \ X .

1  C A M  
SYMPATHIZE 
W\TH YOO ^ 
e o  AM T.

CUT < 
Bd. Cli 
City ■  
City M 
City »

SL"

) 1916 9V MCA SCRVtCl. INC. T. M. RCO. U. 8 . fAT. O f f .

GRAY 
And! toi
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63—Ont of Town Property.
ONE GOOD 6 room house with 

garage, chicken houses, cow bam 
and good cellar. See B. J. Diehl. Le- 
Fors, Texas. 6p-167
IMPROVED 63 acre farm in Artata- 

»as Ozarks, Baxter county. Win 
sell reasonably. Going down in week 
cr so. Mrs. John Leverett, 817 E . 
Francis, Pampa. 6c-166

Real
Used Car 
Bargains

1631 Auburn Sedan ....... ,
1931 Chevrolet Coupe . . .
1932 Ford Victoria Coupe 
1928 Chrysler Sedan . . . .
1931 Ford Sedan ...........
1934 Ford Coupe............
1933 Ford Coupe ..............
1932 Pontiac Sedan . . . .

For More Eggs Feed
Harvester 

Laying Mash
G et y o u r  ichoo l 

p e rm a n e n t  n o w — 

$1.50 to  *7.50. A ll 

n ew  s u p p lie s . S o f t Per Cwt.
Pampa Milling 

Company
800 West Brown St. - Phone 1130

TOM ROSE (Ford)
Phone 141

BROWN BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 345 Hotel Adams Bldg. 

Gladys Troy. Mgr
M rs. B. R . W oods—M iss  E d ith  Cooper 

O p e ra to rs ROOMS AND BOARD
AUTOMOBILEMERCHANDISE FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath

On pavement. 716 East Francis 
02. _____________ Bp-197

28—Miscellaneous For Sale.
$400 BUNGALOW piano, perfect 
condition, $80.00. 1928 Chevrolet
coupe, rubber, engine good condi
tion. Frank’s Store, 317 S. Cuyler.

3P-154
suites, $7.50 to $i5,

WANTED—You to phone 100 for
battery service. F. E. Hoffman 

One-Stop Station. Free road service. 
403 W. Fester. 26c-157

NICELY furnished front bedroom, 
close in. Phone 179J. 217 N. Hous

ton______ _______________ 3c-152
LOWERED rates on exceptionally 
nice sleeping rooms. Broadview Ho- 
tel, 704 W. Foster._________ 6c-156

MARRIED man wants farm work.
Will work for board and wages. E. 

L, Young. Box 42, Pampa. 3dh-152 
RELIABLE' unencumbered lady, 26, 

wants permanent housework in 
refined home.. References. Virginia 
fortel. , ,  • " ldh-163

LIVING____ _ room
bed types. One piano $35. 2 slight

ly used bedroom suites, $33.50 to 
$39.50. Other bedroom suites $17 to 
$22.50. Odd dressers, $4 to $fi. Break
fast sets $6 to $8.50. One filing cab
inet, letter size, $17.50. Pampa
Transfer- Storage,___________ 3-153
CABLE drilling tools, boilers, engines, 

etc. W. A Black. P. O. Box 323,

at the NEWS office she will receive 
a free theater ticket to see “They 
Met in a Taxi,” showing at the La- 
Nora theater Wednesday and Thurs
day.

BEDROOM, close in. Outside en
trance. - Ladies only. 311 N. Frost. 

Phone 556J. 1 3c-153
BEDROOM, private bath, outside 

entrance, double or single beds. 
911 E. Browning. 12c-160

Sherman WhMe, Phone 123$
F lo ris t*

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
410 East Foster, Phone 80.

Freight Trade Lho
—See Motor Freight Lines.

WHY NOT—Drive in ana get It.
Mobil "A” to Schenleys “AA”. Fox 

and Letterman, 522 W. Foster Ave.
28C-157

BUSINESS NOTICES
private

home. Adjoins bath. 700 N. Sotn 
erville. Phone 201W. ,3c-I54DR. WHITE8IDE wishes you to

own your own electrical treating 
machine. Consult him. 606 8. Cuy
ler_______________________6c-153
CliARIS, garments designed for in- 

divldual types. Your figure cor
rectly measured. Mrs. R. K. Douglass,
940 Reid, 875W.___________ 20C-157
SPENCER individually d e s i g n e d  

corsets and surgical garments. 
Mrs. Tom Bliss, Ph. 991. 220 N. 
West. 26c-153

39—'Tires-Vulvanlsbig.
FOR THAT FLAT TIRE call F. E. 
Hoffman One-Stop Station. Phone 
100. Free road service. 403 W. Fos
ter. 26c-167

CLEAN
M. P. DOWNS AGENCY 
Combs-Worley Bldg., Ph BIO RADIO. 722 W. Foster. Radio 

repairing on all makes. Get your 
set tuned up for winter reception. 
Call 784 26c-167
CONSOLE radio, perfect condition, 
gives extra good reception. Bargain 
for quick sale. KPDN studios, above 
Chevrolet garage dh

NEW four room unfurnished house. Lowest Rates

SALARY LOAN CO,3c-152
WILCOX STATION NO. 1

W . H . I-an * . M s r .
F o rm e rly  * H h  P a m p a  S o p e r  S ta tio n  

on  S . C u y le r
P o p u la r  b ran d *  oil W ilcox  Ga*
W a e h ln g , p r e a e in s .  p o lU h ln * . w a x ln s .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
O. B. Lancaster, Pastor. Ph

City Offices
GRAY COUNTY RELIEF

NICE, clean i  room furnished cot- 
tage. Bills paid, modern con

veniences. Lewis Cottages, 411 S. 
Russell.___________________ 3p-154

Q. WHERE IN SAM HILL is a good 
plumber? A. At 118 W. Foster. 

Phone 338. Davis Plumbing Co.
30C-106

2 ROOtJL furnished house, new in-AT 421 N. GRAY, one thorobred
nerspring mattress. Adults only. 

No pets. 529 8. Russell. lc-152
6 R MODERft briciT furnished, 

bills paid, $60. Starkey, Duncan
B ld g ____________________ lp-152
2 ROOM house, furnished or un
furnished. 2 blocks from Baker 
school. 2 room hduse, furnished or 
unfurnished, 1012 Snyder St. 3p-162

well marked Boston Bull screwtail 
male puppy. 9 weeks old. lc-152 

If Mrs. Sherman White will oall 
a t the NEWS office she will receive 
a free theater ticket to see “They 
Met hi a T«xl" showing at the La- 
Nora theater Wednesday and Thurs
day___________________________

BRUSH FIRES CHECKED.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 29 (**)— 

N o r t h e r n  California’s destructive 
outbreak of brush and forest fires 
was believed checked today, with 
fighters reporting all but a few flam
ing areas under control. State for
estry officials estimated the damage 
from the scores of fires which burned 
In a  dozen counties during the last 
few days a t more than $1,000,000.

IF QUALITY OOUNTB, count on us 
for your car washing and lubrica

tion. Phone us for our special price 
on combination Job of wash, lubri
cate, polish and wax. Sinclair Ser
vice Station, at the end of West 
Foster St. Phone 1122 36c-161
WASHING AND OKKA8IN6, $1J6;

tire repairing $.35. Accessories: 
cigarettes and pop. Oulf Service 
Station No. 3, Borger highway.

33—Poultry-Eggs-Supplies________
VANDOVER teed Store. Feeds of 

*11 kinds. Call us—we deliver. 
Phone 792. 407 W Foster. 36c-157

/  HOOVER AT CENTENNIAL
DALLAS. Sept 29 (*)—J  Edgar 

Hoover, director of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation, and others 
attending a convention here of the 
International Association for Identi
fication. were named guests of hon
or today at the Texas Centennial 
exposition.

Yesterday’s attendance was 17,862.

BABY CHICKS
Popular breeds, day old and 
started. Hatch Off each Monday 
and Tuesday.

DODD'S HATCHERY 4 ROOM furnished apartment.
piano, radio, private bath, close in. 

bills paid Inquire at 101 E. Klngs- 
mUl. Ic-lIJ

W e ld in g  S u p p lie s 1936 model Internationala r t  * * muw 6cb;*
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SNI
DENVER AREA 

FATAL TO 13
AIRPLANE CRASH KILLS 

THREE; WEATHER 
IS BLAMED

DENVER, Sept. 29 (^-Colorado’s 
worst September snowstorm,.moder
ating today in a thin drizzle of rain, 
caused an airplane crash which cost 
three lives and resulted in weather 
conditions which were blamed indi
rectly for 10 other deaths.

Slightly warmer temperatures be
gan to melt the foot of snow depos
ited along the area east of the con
tinental divide, where heavy prop
erty damage occurred and highways 
wete blocked for a short time.

The airplane accident occurred 
near Rattlesnake Butte. In sparsely 
settled southern Colorado hills.

L. A. Bush, rancher, saw the plane 
strike a  hilltop during the heavy 
snowstorm yesterday morning, and. 
with two others, made his way to 
the wreckage.

“In it we saw the horribly mangled 
bodies of two men and a woman,” he

' told Sheriff Claude Swift of Walsen- 
burg.

Don Davis, Varney Airlines official, 
sighted the wreckage from the air 
and said It was a Varney plane 
which took off from Trinidad piloted 
by 0. H. Chidlaw of El Paso, Texas, 
and carrying Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. 
Elkins of San Francisco.

Edward Carlson, 54, a fireman, 
was killed when struck by the swing
ing trailer of an automobile on a 
snowy street.

A truck-auto collision near Fowler, 
Ook>., oh a storm-swept highway, 
cost the life of Mrs. Stella Phllbeck, 
Htidy. Ark.

Elsie Selice, 3-year-old Walsen- 
burg girl, died from injuries suf

fe re d  in an  accident there Saturday 
night.

The dust storm Friday night, which 
heralded the three days of rain and

• snow, resulted in two Denver deaths. 
Harry Plttenger, electric company 
lineman, fell to death while repair
ing a street light during the high 
wind. Charles E. Sheeley, shielding 
his eyes from the dust, was struck 
by an automobile and killed.

Gordon E. Lane, 54, died In Denver 
of a  heart attack brought cm by 
shoveling snow yesterday.

A. T. White, 47, a farmer, was 
killed In a  collision between his 
truck and a  Denver interurban car 
in  the rain.

An unidentified, middle-aged man 
was found dead on a Denver street, 
apparently the victim of a hit-and- 
run motorist.

Alcazar Prisoner* 
Ate 97 Horses, 27 

Mules in 2 Months
p-’j _ _ _ _ _

TOLEDO, Spain, Sept. 29 (/P)— 
Fascist sympathizers, besieged in the 
Alcazar for more than two months, 
ate 97 horses and 27 mules, survivors 
reported today.

The livestock supplies Inside the 
bombarded fortress had been re
duced to one horse and five mules 
when insurgent columns occupied 
Toll Jo, they said. _______

NEW TOUR PLANNED.
TOPEKA. Kas.. Sept. 29 {#)—By 

way of emphasizing his words “there 
will be no slackening in this cam
paign." Gov. Alf M. Landon an
nounced details today for his fourth 
major vote drive, featuring addresses 
in Chicago, Oct. 9, Cleveland Oct. 12 
and Detroit Oct. 14.________

The West Indian hog rat is known 
as “hutla” and the best known of

• the species lives in Cuba and grows 
to a length from top to tail of 22 
Inches.

NARCOTIC RAIDS 
OVER U. S. NET 

1,000 ARRESTS
Texas Leads Nation 

In Total Arrests 
With 149

WASHINGTON, Sept 29. (>P> — 
Striking suddenly in cities from 
coast to coast, treasury law en
forcement agencies today had made 
close to 1,000 arrests and seized sev
eral hundred illicit stills In a drive 
against narcotic and liquor law vio
lators.

With 2,500 agents mobilized for 
the offensive, preliminary reports 
showed that more than 400 persons 
had been taken into custody on 
narcotics charges and several hun
dred on liquor charges.

Most of these were arrested for al
leged peddling of narcotics, officials 
said.

The narcotics bureau and the 
treasury’s alcohol tax unit headed 
the drive, described as a periodic 
“cleanup.” The coast guard, customs 
bureau and other treasury enforce
ment agencies cooperated.

Three parole violators were among 
those taken in Texas which led the 
list of states in total arrests, with 
149.

Arrests were made in widely scat
tered cities, and quantities of nar
cotics were seized. At San Antonio. 
Tex., agents found a store of mari
huana.

The San Francisco Bay area of 
California was the scene of muoh 
activity. Federal and state agents 
arrested 20 persons, besides seizing 
liquor and narcotics.

In Richmond, Va, described as a 
center of a thriving narcotics trade, 
26 persons were arrested.

Trouble Feared As 
Lettuce Strikers 
Picket New Sheds

SALINAS, Calif., Sept. 29 WV- 
Another crisis in the Salinas lettuce 
strike was feared today as Prult and 
Vegetable Workers Union strikers 
planned to picket a newly-barri
caded string of sheds resuming pack
ing operations.

The eight sheds, leased to shippers 
by the Monterey County Ice and 
Development Co., apparently will not 
quarter non-union workers Inside 
the wire enclosure, and authorities 
fear reprisals when the workers en
ter or leave the barricaded area.

Meanwhile the strikers’ hope for 
a sympathy strike on the part of 
3.000 Filipino field hands received 
a setback when dissension struck the 
ranks of the islanders at a meeting 
last night.

C. D. Mensalves, 26, claiming to 
be secretary of the Filipino Labor 
Union, and Manuel Luz, 26. as
serted member of the executive 
council, were arrested a t a mass 
meeting on vagrancy charges sworn 
to by Leonard Casan, employe of 
Rufo Canete, organizer of the union 
several years ago. Canete, a labor 
contractor, has considerable influ
ence among the Filipinos.

Claiming Mensalves and Luz are 
not officers of the union, Canete 
said their orders for a walkout were 
made without authority.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED
A Chrysler sedan, stolen from 

in front of the Southern Club last 
night, was recovered this morning 
in an alley near Baker school. The 
car had been driven 33 miles.

The car was found by a truck driv
er who notified the police. I t  be
longed to the C. B. Gloar Motor 
Company. The loss was reported to 
police last nighty

Pickaway, one of five Ohio coun
ties formed March 1, 1810, was
named for Indian word Plqua of 
which Pickaway is supposed to be 
onC form.
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2,800 ARE HOMELESS 
IN FARMING 

REGIONS
WACO. Sept 29 (/P)—Damage al

ready counted In the millions mount
ed hourly today as the menacing 
flood waters of a draen Texas 
streams rolled gulfward with a 
growing threat to areas further 
south.

Fed by torrential rains on the 
watershed of its tributaries, the 
swollen Brazos river, Texas’ longest 
stream, dumped its mu3dy waters 
over fertile farming regions as the 
crest moved slowly southward after 
rendering 2,500 persons homeless 
and causing an estimated damage of 
$1,500,000 here.

The chief threat appeared at the 
confluence of the Brazos and Little 
Rivers east of Cameron. John A. 
Norris, general manager of the 
Brazos river conservation and re
clamation district, expressed grave 
concern for the area.

“I greatly fear we’re going to see 
a critical situation in the lower 
Brazos river as the mighty force of 
this water sweeps downstream,” he 
said.

After viewing the destruction here 
Norris said three dams could have 
prevented the flood.

The Little river, on its greatest 
rise in recent years, inundated 
thousands cf acres of farmland. Its 
principal tributaries, the Leon and 
Lampasas rivers, began receding 
but three other separate rises were 
reported on the Leon.

Cameron, with a population about 
5.000, expected no damage. The 
crest of the Little was expected 
there tomorrow. Fears were express
ed it and the crest of the Brazos 
would reach the point of confluence 
at about the same time.

The Navasota, which runs into the 
Brazos further south, also was run
ning high and added to the menace.

Henry Dunlavy, secretary of the 
reclamation district, said it was im
possible to estimate accurately th$ 
damage in the Brazos watershed but 
predicted it would be in the millions 
of dollars.

Floodwaters which covered east 
Waco with about 10 feet of water 
fell a t the rate of about a foot an 
hour after reaching an all-time 
high.

A gas pipe line serving 17 towns 
below here was washed from its 
mowings but L. B. Denning. Jr., 
superintendent of the Community 
Natural Gas company, said gas was 
supplied through another line before 
the supply from the first was ex
hausted.

The Little river rose five feet at 
Cameron yesterday to reach a 26- 
foot stage, five feet below flood 
stage.

The Colorado river, threatening 
a recurrence of a destructive over
flow of 10 days ago, dropped at 
Goldthwaite, southwest of Brown- 
wood, after reaching a 45-foot stage.

Every business establishment at 
Lampasas, which has about 2,700 
residents, was flooded as the water 
stood six to eight feed deep in the 
public square—the highest level in 
56 years.

The Lampasas river spread from 
one to 25 feet of water over thous
ands of acres of crops near Belton.

Families living In the lowlands 
along the Colorado in southern 
Brown county evacuated their 
homes. The rampaging river halted 
rehabilitation work in McCullough 
and parts of Mills and San Saba 
counties.

Rescuers recovered the body of 
George D. Williams, 21, one of four 
victims of the flood. He was drown
ed Friday.

The Colorado crest passed Austin, 
the state capital, after flooding 
highways and causing negligible 
damage.

‘FARM PRICES NEARER 
TO PARITY SINCE 1929’
CHICAGO, Sept. 29. (/P) — Rep. 

Marvin Jones. Texas Democrat and 
chairman of the House Committee 
on Agriculture, said In a statement 
issued today by the Roosevelt agri
cultural committee that farm prices 
and prices of goods purchased by 
farmers “are nearer to parity than 
at any time since 1929.”

The Texas congressman said 
Ohairman John Hamilton of the 
Republican national committee on 
Sunday made “a frank avowal that 
he believes that present farm prices 
are too high.”

"Mr. Hamilton,” said Rep. Jones, 
“was quoted as advocating ‘fair 
prices and full crops.’ . . Chairman 
Hamilton did not define either ‘fair 
prices' or ‘full production’ but It Is 
obvious that he thinks present 
farm price levels too high. . .

“Apparently Chairman Hamilton 
in advocating lower farm prices 
has abandoned all hope of obtaining 
the farm vote. But new promises of 
cheap food will not seduce city wage 
earners. They have learned from 
bitter experience that cheap food 
means low wages. . . .

"If Chairman Hamilton in dis
cussing farm prlqes and retail food 
prices would give specific data, his 
position would be more under
standable. . .

CHILDREN DISCUSSED
HOUSTON. Sept. 29. (*>)—Prob- 

lems of children occupied the atten
tion of delegates a t the American 
Humane association convention to
day. Sidney A. Coleman of New 
Y6fk, president, suggested a protec
tion program to reduce juvenile de
linquency and urged a clearer re
lationship between character build
ing organization and educational 

Institutions,

Classified
Advertising Rates 

Information
A ll w a n t  ad a  a r e  a tr ic t ly  e a ah  a n d  

a r e  a c ce p te d  o v e r  th e  p h o n e  w i th  th e  
p o sitiv e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  t h a t  th e  a c c o u n t 
la  t o  b e  p a id  w h en  o u r  c o lle c to r  call*.

P H O N K  T O U R  W A N T  A D  T O

666 or 667
O u r  c o u rte o u s  a d - ta k e r  w ill  rece iv a

L O C A L  R A T E  C A R D  
E F F E C T IV E  S E P T E M B E R  I* . 1M 6

1 d ay . 2c a w o r d ; m in im u m  SOc.
2 d a y .,  4c a  w o r d ; m in im u m  *Oe.
8 day*, 6c a  w o r d :  m in im u m  76c.
6 day*, 7c a  w o rd ;  m in im u m  *1.00.

The Pampa Daily 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
2— Special N otices

Dance At IOOF Hall
The Rams Club is sponsoring 
a dance at the I. O. O. F. Hall 

W ednesday  Evening, Sept. 30 
H etrieks R h y th m  Clowns

Admission 40c Ladies Free
Everyone Invited

SPECIAL readings this week, $1.00.
Dr. Whiteside, 606 S. Cuyler. 6c-155

PLEASE NOTICE: Innerspring mat
tresses of any size, renovating by 
expert. Ayres Mattress Co, phone 
633. 26c-154
3— B u s-T rav e l-T ran sp o rta tio n .

LADY driving to California, around 
the 3rd. Will take one passenger 

Call a t 121 S. Starkweather. 2p-l/.

-Lost and Found.
LOST: Pair of child’s glasses, yel

low geld frame. Red and black 
case. Finder return to Sam Houston 
school. 3 p-154
LOST: An American spinner sand

ing machine, Sunday morning be
tween Pampa and Borger. Liberal 
reward, for information or return. 
Phone 62, Pampa, collect. 3c-153 
28

EMPLOYMENT
-Female nelp Wanted.

MIDDLE aged lady for housework 
and care of children. Must stay 

nights. Call 1087. 3C-152

7—M ale A  F em ale  H elp  W an ted .
DR. WHITESIDE wants 100 cases 

of chronic blood, skin, kidney and 
other diseases. 50-50 guarantee! 
606 8. Cuyler. - 6c-155
11—S itu a tio n  W anteo .
YOUNO man secretary-sfenograph- 

er, wants position. Three years’ ex- 
pei ienee, three years college training.
Ph. 9526._________________ 6p-157
ELDERLY lady wants practical 

nursing. Experienced. Mrs. Ida 
Kettle, Box 754, LeFors. lp-152

Want-Ads With OK Results
IF YOU ARE MOVING -

IF YOU ARE BUYING -  
IF YOU ARE SELLING -

There’s one quick solution to your problem — Want Ads — No other 
way so quick—No other way so economical.

10:30 deadline

TELEPHONE 666
Classified Department

BUSINESS NOTICES
-Palntjng-Paperhangtng._______

G. W. LANCASTER. Painter and 
paper hanger. Prices reasonable. 

Estimates free. Phone 262. 823 East 
Campbell street.___________26p-162
20— U pholste ring -R efin lsh ing .

PAMPA Upholstering T!o. Expert up
holstering, mattress rebuilding. 

Phone 188 for estimates in recov
ering your old furniture. 824 W. 
Foster. 26c-165

21- lo v ln g -E x p reas-H au ltn f.

HOUSE MOVING. Bonded Mrs. T.
Martin and Sons, P. O. Box 1634. 

315 Naida 8t. Phone 1332. 26c-165

24—W ash in g  a n d  L aundering .
DARBY’S Laundry7~Famlly D u n d le  

wet wash 50c. Bhirts, 10c, uniforms 
20c. 528 S. Cuyler.________ 26c-163
25— H em stitch ing-D rew unaking .
PLAIN SEWING. Reasonable prices. 

Call 862J .  14C-154

27—Beauty Parlors-Snpphe*.
NOTICE: Tots Beauty Shop is now 

located at 402 W. Kingsmill. Fin
ger waves, dry, .25c. Shampoo, set, 
dry, 50c. Telephone 308. 3p-153
BETTY BARKER Beauty Shop in 

8mtth building. Oil permanents 
$3.50 and up. Personality hair dress- 
ing. 8oft Water. Phone 1273. 26C-157 

If Mrs. W. J. Pester will call 
a t the NEWS office she will receive 
a free theater ticket to see “They 
Met in a Taxi” showing a t the La- 
Nora theater Wednesday and Thurs
day. ___________

LIVESTOCK (Cont.)
• 'n p p ll-w

ANcH6r  Egg Masn — Chunkets,
high grade, $2.65. Joy egg mash, 

$2.40. Oray County Feed Oo. Located 
Cole’s Hatchery. 10c-l60

Builds “Output!! Up!
Not More cows to milk, but more 

milk from the cows you now are 
milking—that’s the way to profit
able production In the dairy indus
try! Learn what Merit Feeds will do 
toward Increasing herd productivity. 
What Merit Stock Feeds will do in 
increasing profits from your present 
herd!

ZEB’S FEED STORE

AUTOMOBILE (Cont.)

FOR RENT (Cont.)

FURBISHED apartment, bills paid.
221 East Foster. 3c-153
59

2 ROOM apartment, nicely fur
nished, private entrance, on pave

ment. 912 E. Browning. 3c-154
3 ROOM furnished duplex aparte 

ment. Garage. Phone 1275W.
lc-152

2 ROOM furnished apartment, pri
vate entrance, with or without

garage. 610 N. Frost._______ 3c-152
2 ROOM apartment, bath, 436 N. 
Ballard. Also vacancy for two, room 

and board. Parkview. 2e-152
FURNISHED- apartment. American 

courts, and apartments, across 
street from Your Laundry. J5L122

Buy Better Used Cars 
From Your Buick Dealer

1935 Dodge Pickup ................. .$395
1934 Dodge Pickup ...................  285
1934 Studebaker 6-wh. Sedan... 385
1934 Plymouth Coupe ................ 350
1934 Buick Std. Coupe .............. 495
1934 Chrysler Sport Coupe,

Radio equipped .................. 500
1934 Pontiac 6-wheel Coupe . . .  375
1933 Chrysler 6-wh. S edan .......300
1933.Pontiac 4-door Sedan __ 375
1933 Pontiac Coupe ...................  300
1933 Buick 90 scries,

6-wheel Sedan ....................495
1932 Chevrolet Coupe ................ 225
1931 Dodge 6-wh. Coupe .........  175
1931 Buick 6-wh. Coupe .........  200
1930 Buick Std. Sedan ..............  150
1930 Buick Master,

6-wheel Sedan ..................  175
1929 Pontiac 8edan .................. 75
1934 Ford lH-ton Truck.

dual real ..........................  375

TEX EVANS BUICK CO., 
Inc.

204 N. Ballard Phone 124

25x160 BUILDING. 810 W. Foster.
Apply H. V. Patterson, 1235 E 

Francis, or Phene 224. lp-152
BRICK business building, 40xl60 

feet, 308 W. Foster. Apply John
son Hardware. Sc-152

SERVICE STATION
For Lease on Highways 83 and 29 

Small Capital Required.

Phone 2

FOR SALE

6 ROOM modem house with rent 
house on back. N. Gray St. on 

Paving, $2650. W. T. Hollis, 122 N. 
Ballard, Phone 1478.________3c-153
Phone 166 Duncan Bldg.

JOHN L. MIKESELL 
HOMES—Pick out one or more of 

these and call us today. 6 R. N. 
Frost. A real buy, $3,000. New 4 R. 
medern on N. Dwight. Will take late 
model car. Price $2,000. 4 R modem, 
E. Browning paving, $1,750. 4 R 
modem, m ar airport, fine location, 
dandy buy at $1,550. 4 R near pav
ing, $750. 2 R E. Francis paving, nice 
building site in front, $700. 4 R on 
paving. Trade in on larger place, 
$600. Block of land edge of city $400. 
BUSINESS—Well equipped dining 
room, doing g:od business, $550. 
Downtown cafe $600. Another for 
$500.
RENT—5 R modem unfurnished on 
East Browning $30. 2 R furnished on 
East Francis to couple, $20, 6c- 155
NICE 4 room home, small down 
payment. M. P. Downs, Ph. 336.

3C-1S2
MY HOME Tor sale, requiring' 

stantlal cash payffient. Will t 
by appointment only. W. M. Lew- 
right. 9c-

£12 ROOM house, furnished 
apartments. 706 W. Fester. See or 
write Matt Sellars. 26p-189
59

FINANCIAL

TO 
LOAN

Salary Loans — Personal Loans
$5 to $50

We Require No Security 
We solicit, oil field and carbon 
black workers. Payments ar
ranged to suit you. All dealings 
strictly confidential. Leans made 
In a few minutes.

Lowest Rates
PAMPA FINANCE CO.

J. ft. Starkey, Mgr.
109 H 8. Cuyler Phene 45*

clearing net $250 a  mornth. U. r
Downs. Ph. 336. 3c-152
WELL Improved 15 acre tract, at

bargain. Rudolph Bush, phone 142,
McLean. Texas. •p-1.2
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CITY MANAGER 
TO GIVE TALK 
AT INVENTION

$40 To P^y Expenses 
Tyler VotedTo
By City

In recognition of Pampa's out
standing record In national traffic 
Safety, City Manager C. L. Stine has 
been Invited to be discussion leader 
e l a meeting Of the Texas League of 
Municipalities In Tyler, Oct 8 and 9.

Pampa ranked second In 1933 and 
third In 1935 for traffic safety In the 
nation. City Manager Stine has ac
cepted the invitation to lead' discus
sion on the subject ‘A Traffic Pro
gram for Cities."

The discussion will serve to guide 
the convention In establishing a 
program to be carried out In 1937, 
and to outline views as to the atti
tude cities ought to take In their 
traffic safety plans.

City officials from over the entire 
state will be In attendance a t the 
two-day session. The city commis
sion last night approved an ex
penditure of $40 to defray the city 
manager’s expenses on the trip.

10.  11-
1 (Oonttnued Prom Page 1)

If it exists, and the rumors should be 
branded as false If they are found to 
be untrue."

The committee would consist of 
five representatives appointed by the 
speaker.

The senate honored the memory 
of Eugene R. Mlllis, editorial writer 
of the Houston Chronicle who died 
recently, by adopting a resolution of 
condolence. Sen. Weaver Moore, 
author of the resolution, delivered 
an eulogy.

Senator Gordon M. Bums intro
duced a  bill making the payment of 
taxes on the owner's rendition a 
requisite to contesting any increase 
|n  the valuation made by local au
thorities. I t  was referred to com
mittee.

A resolution to include among free 
textbooks for school children, books 
on music reading was Introduced by 
Senator E. M. Davis and referred to 
the education committee.

Senator K. M. Regan, introduced 
his successor in the senate for the 
regular term. H. L. Winfield of Port 
Stockton, who made a short address.

The senate adjourned until 10 
o'clock tomorrow.

10. 2
1 (Osuttnued From  Page A

first aid to animals, life saving, 
safety, swimming; Aubrey C. Green 
Jr„ conservation, first aid to an
imals; Howard Jensen, physical de
velopment, scholarship; Soren Jen
sen, bookbinding, handicraft, read
ing; Keeton Rhoades, civics, first 
kid, life saving, personal health, 
•afety.

The scoutmaster of troop 80 pre
sented the Life Scout badges to the 
six boys.

Mm. Walter Purvlance, one of 
the visitors, asked to say a few 
words, praised the Scout movement 
as a character builder.

Read the Classified Ads today.

La  N o r a
L ast T im es T oday

TH R EE GREAT STARS 
ACHIEVE NEW GLORY!!
. . . i s  A m e rica 's  fise st 
picture ef the great war!!

Fredrfc MARCH Warner I 
Lieael BARRV

•7 b  f e W *  i
with JUNE L

----- ALSO
Colored Cartoon - Act - News

W ed n esd ay  - T h u rsd ay

An Unwelcome 
Bride - To - Be 

CHE8TER MORRIS 
FAY WRAY

—In—
“They Met In 

A Taxi”
——ALSO——

“STEEL AND 8TONE”
Act ^

REX l5c
T o d ay  an d  W ed n esd ay

*  STATE *
Today and Wednesday

WARNER OLAND

“CHARLIE CHAN 
AT THE CIRCUS'

G d rich  ____________ 25 88%
G d y r . . .  ________ 41 84%

I n t  H a r v  .  ___
I n t  N ic k  C e n  ........ ..
I n t  T  T  ............... .

87
70

84%
41

118%
24%M id -C o n t P e t 41

M o n t W a rd  _____ 48 48%

N E W  Y O R K . M L  I f .  ( A P I — T h *  .lo c k  
m a rk e t  p ick ed  i ta  w a y  c a re fu lly  to d ay  a n d  
m o at o f  i ta  b u y in g  a t t e n t io n  w aa  h ig h ly
•e le c tiv e .

O u tc o m e  o f  th e  E u ro p e a n  c u rr e n c y  l i t -  
u a tio n  w a a  s a id  t o  h a v e  k e p t  Mine t ra d e r*  
o n  th e  s id e lin e* . The a c tiv i ty  w a s  re l  
a tiv e ly  sm a ll. T r a n s f e r s  a p p ro x im a te d
1,850.000 sh a re s .
A m  C a n  ___________  8 126
A m  R d  A 8 t  S ____  42 22
A m  T  T  ___________  I I  175
A n a c  ----------------------- 88 S»
A t  T  A 8 F _____ _ 4 75
A vi C o rp  --------------- 88 6%
B d w in  L oc _______ 20
U *  O  . . ...................... 60 25%
U ndull _____________ 24 18%
B en A vi ______ ____ 6# 80%
lie th  S t l  ___________ 80 08%
C ssc  ( J I )  ---------- 164 128 V
C olum  G  A E l ___ 60 2 0 4 ,
C om l Solv  .................. 28 14
C on O i l .................... 60 18%
C o n t M ot __________ 14 2%
C a n t O il Del 47 83
C u r-W ri ________ 88 6%
D oug  A ire  . . .  . 52 77%
D u P o n t D eN 14 168%
G en El 88 46%
G en M ot ______ ___ 867 70%

M K T ..........................  7
N a t  D is t .......................  16
N Y  C e n ........ ................. 98
P a c k a rd  -------------  118 12
P e n n e y  ( J C  ) _______ 10 91
P h i ll  P e t  _________  <2 42
P u b  S vc N  J _______  7 48
P u r e  O il __________  82 17
K ep S t l  ..................   87 2 8 * .
S ear*  R  ___________  10 87%
S h e ll U n  __________ 126 24%
S im m s P e t  _______  12 4%
S k ellv  O il __________ 8 88%
S o c-V ac  __________  88 18%
S td  B rds  ____    60  16%
S  O C a l ------ -----------  19 86%
8  O  In d  -----------------  10 87%
S O  N  J  —  
S tu d b k r

41 61!
—  284 15

70%

T  *  P  R y  ................  18 42%
T x  C o rp  ....................... 15 57%
U n  C a r b i d e ____ _____  66 97%
U n i t  A ire  C o r p ___81 26%
U n i t  C a rb o n  ............. 2 88%
U n ite d  C o r p ______  106 7%

U S  R u h r ---------------  128 84%
U  8  S t l -------- ----------  90 71%

N E W  Y O R K  CUR1
A m  M a ra c  ______  1 %
C itie s  8 v c  . . . ______  38 4 8 %  8%
C osd en  O il M e ------- 5  2 %  2%  2%
E l Bd A S h  ______  187 28 22 %  22%
F o rd  M ot L t d ______ 4 8 %  8%  8%
G u lf  O il _________  24 100 99 99
H u m b le  O il . . . . . .  6 62 61 %  « 1 %

C H IC A G O  G R A IN
C H IC A G O , S e p t. 29. < A P )— L e d  b y  th e  

J u ly  f u tu r e ,  w h ic h  r e p r e s e n ts  t h e  1987 
c ro p , C h ic a g o  w h e a t  p r ic e s  re a c te d  s h a rp 
ly  la te  to d a y  f ro m  a n  e a r l ie r  d isp la y  o f 
s tr e n g th .

W h e a t  c losed  u n s e tt le d  a t  th e  s a m e  as  
y e s te rd a y 's  f in is h  So 1%  lo w er, D ec.
I .  1 8 % -% . M ay  1 .1 1 % -% , c o m  % -%  a d 
v an ced . D ec. 9 6 % -% . M ay  9 0 -90% , o a ts  %  
o f f ,  a n d  p ro v is io n s  u n c h a n g e d  to  10 
c e n ts  h ig h e r .

G R A IN  T A B L E
C H IC A G O . S e p t .  29. ( A P ) —

W h e a t—  H ig h  L o w  C lose
D ec. --------------------  1 .14%  1.18%  1 .1 1 % -%
M ay --------------------  1 .12%  1.11%  1 .11% -%
J u ly  --------------------- 1,01%  >8%  9 8 % -%

N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N
N E W  O R L E A N S . S e p t. 29. ( A P ) — T h e  

m a rk e t  h e ld  f o u r  to  t e n  p o in ts  h ig h e r  d u r 
in g  th e  m o rn in g  w ith  t r a d e  b u y in g  m o re  
t h a n  o f f s e t t in g  th e  a m o u n t  o f o f f e r in g s  
c o m in g  in to  th e  m a rk e t.

O c to b e r  so ld  a t  12.10, D ec. 12.06. J a n .
I I .  99, M a rc h  12.02. _ ____

C H IC A G O  P R O D U C E
C H IC A G O . S e p t .  29. ( A P ) — P o u l try ,

liv e . 68 t r u c k s ;  h e n s  4 %  lb. up  20. less 
t h a n  4 %  lb. 1 6 ; le g h o rn  h e n s  18; s p r in g s  
4 lb . u p  P ly m o u th  ro c k  1 8 % , w h i te  rock  
17% . less  t h a n  4 lb .. P ly m o u th  ro ck  1 6 % ; 
w h i te  ro ck  1 6 ; P ly m o u th  a n d  w h i te  ro ck  
b ro ile rs  1 6 % ; b a re b a c k *  a n d  le g h o rn  
c h ic k e n s  13 ; T u rk e y s  16 -1 9 ; o ld  d u c k s  4%  
lb. u p  1 4 ;  y o u n g  w h i te  d u c k s  4 %  lb . up  
1 6 % , y o u n g  co lo red  I I ,  s m a l l  w h i te  d u ck s 
18. co lo red  11, o ld  g e e se  15, y o u n g  15, 
ro o s te rs  14, le g h o rn  ro o s te rs  IS.

B u t te r .  9,882, w e a k ;  c re a m e ry -s p e c ia ls  
(93 s c o re )  8 8 -8 8 % ; e x t r a s  (9 1 ) U % ; e x 
t r a  f i r s t s  (90-91) 8 1 % -9 2 ; f i r s ts  (88-89) 
80% -31 : s ta n d a r d s  (90  c e n tr a l is e d  c a r-  
lo ts  I 82.

E g g s  4,981, e a s y , p r ic e s  u n c h a n g ed .

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
K A N S A S  C IT Y . 8 e p t.  29. ( A P ) — (U . S. 

D e p t. A g r .)~  H o g s  2 ,0 0 0 ; to p  16 .16 ; good 
to  c h o ic e  200-270 lb . 9 .96-10 .16 ; h e a v ie r  
w e ig h ts  s c a r c e ; 170-200 lb . 9.40-10.10 ; b e t
t e r  g r a d e  140-170 lb . 8 .7 6 9 .7 5 : so w s m o st
ly  8 .0 0 -9 .0 0 ; s to c k  p ig s  6.76 d ow n.

C a t t le  6 .0 0 0 ;  ca lv e s  1 ,800 ; e a r ly  to p  on 
y e a r l in g  s te e r s  9 .6 0 ; m ed iu m  w e s te rn  
s te e r s  6 .7 6 -7 .8 6 ; b u lk  b u tc h e r  cow s 4.50- 
5 .5 0 ; good C olorado* 6 .0 0 ; C o lo rad o  h s lf -  
e r s  u p  t o  7 0 0 ;  p r a c t ic a l  to p  v sa le rs  9 .0 0 ; 
ch o ice  690 lb . C o lo rad o  s to c k s r s  7 .85..

8 h e e p  8 ,0 0 0 : e a r ly  sa le s  r a n g e  lam bs 
9 .6 0 -6 6 ; p r a c t ic a l  to p  n a tiv e s  9 .0 0 ; r a n g e  
ew es m o s tly  8.26-50.

to the wreck scene reported, was 
slightly hurt In the derailment and 
returned to Shreveport. Passengers 
on the train, including Mrs. J. H. 
Jordan, Jr., and Miss Moss Tyler, al
so turned back to Shreveport.

Up to a  late hour this morlng. of
ficials of the railroad had given out 
no statement on the cause of 
the wreck, put persons who visited 
the scene brought reports that the 
train ran into an open switch.

Transportation workers have been 
on strike on the railroad since Sep
tember 19 and minor disorders have 
occurred a t Mlnden, La. Nearly a 
score of men have been arrested for 
carrying firearms a t cities and towns 
on the road In Louisiana, Texas and 
Arkansas.

The sheriff’s office at Winnfleld 
said Dempsey, one of the victims, 
was thought to be a railroad guard 
and Vaught a  student engineer.

The train was traveling at about 
forty miles an hour, officers said.

The two men who were killed 
were riding In the cab with the 
engineer and fireman.

GINNING8 INCREASE
GREENWOOD. Mias., 8ept 29 (JP) 

—The Greenwood ootton exchange 
estimated that 13 counties In the 
Mississippi delta ginned twice as 
much cotton to Sept. 16 this year as 
to the same date last year. Olnnings 
of 342,833 bales up to Sept. 16 were 
reported as compared with 197,733 
bales to same date of 1935.

The cotton harvest in the Delta 
Is proceeding rapidly with continu
ed good weather. The crop has ma
tured farter than usual this year.

»Mrs. Nell Bums Rankin of 
Pampa Is a  patient In the Sec
urity Benefit association hospital 
a t Topeka, Kan., where she Is to 
undergo an operation.

PROPOSED CITY 
LAKE WOULD BE 

8 MILES SOUTH
Recommendation Is 
Given Board in Re
port of Committee
A recommendation that a lake be 

built a t a point about eight miles 
south of Pampa on the Bradford 
ranch, west of highway 88, was made 
to Board ot City Development di
rectors last nlgnt by a committee 
recently appointed by President John 
Roby to locate a spot for one of the 
most needed improvements In this 
section.

The committee which was headed 
by C. H. Walker, reported that the 
approved location would drain 30 
sections of land. 81te of the lake 
would depend on the size of the dam. 
Plenty of room would still be avail
able for recreation grounds. How 
the project could be put over Is be
ing studied by the committee.

Whether Pampa will have a dele
gation to the Centennial a t Dallas 
and the Frontier show a t Port Worth 
will depend on the attitude of the 
public. U. G. Kerss of the Fort 
Worth and Denver Railroad told 
BCD directors that his railroad 
could furnish a special train a t a 
cost of $7.22 per passenger, provided 
125 tickets could be sold. Persons 
Interested In making the trip sue 
urged to call Fred Cullum, Jim Col
lins, Guy McTaggart or the BCD 
office immediately so that an early 
check can be made. I t Is planned 
to be In Dallas on Oct. 19 and In 
Fort Worth on Oct. 20. The train 
would leave Pampa on the morning 
of Oct. 18 and return the morning 
of Oct. 21.

J. 8. Wynne, director of the West 
Texas chamber of commerce, urged 
members to give careful study to the 
Moffett amendment which will come 
before the public in the November 
election. The amendment is to allow 
no county to have more than seven 
representatives In the legislature. 
This would distribute the power of 
the legislature, giving small cities 
and communities an even chance.

A committee, representing citizens 
of northwest Pampa, asked the BCD 
to support their request for a paving 
program in that section of the city. 
The committee was composed of Eli 
Fonville, chairman; Earl OKeefe, 
Neal Oaut, Frank Hill and Claude 
Robinson. Directors said they would 
approve a WPA program.

Jim Collins announced that work 
on the Pampa-Borger highway In 
Carson county was progressing fav
orably. Fifty men, several trucks, 
tractors and a grader are a t work 
Just west of Skellytown. The Hutch
inson end of the project Is tempo
rarily closed down and all men are 
working on the Skellytown end of 
the project.

R. G. Allen recommended that a 
letter of congratulations be sent to 
Amarillo regarding that city's activ
ity In advancing aviation for the 
Panhandle by Improving the landing 
field near that city.

A committee to arrange a cham
ber of commerce luncheon for some 
time next month will be appointed 
by President Roby.

The president also will appoint a 
committee to assist In Fire Preven
tion Week. Oct. 4 to 10.

N*LiZ-I)
against the two defendants who 
waived a Jury trial.

The acquittal cf Herschell Oill, 
the only defendant freed of the 
charges by the Jury, had been sug
gested by Assistant State’s Attorney 
Chester P. O’Hara.

Five of those convicted of first 
degree murder—/‘Colonel’' Harvey 
Davis, Ervin D. Lee, Urban Lipps, 
Paul R. Edwards, and Edgar Bald
win, were present when Poole was 
shot to death by Dayton Dean, 
the confessed "executioner." The 
two others convicted of first degree 
murder were John Bannerman. and 
Lowell Rushing, who were charged 
with taking an active part In the 
death plot.

The Jury convicted Thomas R. 
Craig and Virgil Morrow, both cf 
whom attended the meeting in 
Findlater Hall where the state 
charged the “execution” plot was 
agreed upon, of second degree mur
der, with a recommendation of len« 
lency for Morrow.

The bench returned the second 
degree conviction against Albert Ste
vens and John S. Vincent, the old
est of the defendatnts. Both of them 
also were at the Findlater Hall 
meeting.

Under Michigan law the maxi
mum penalty for first degree mur
der Is life Imprisonment. Second 
degree conviction leaves the sen
tence to the discretion of the court.

The cold-blooded killing of Poole, 
a young WPA worker, followed false 
neighborhood gossip that be beat his 
wife.

The intensive Inquiry that follow
ed exposed the Black Legion as a 
group of hooded night-riders that 
terrorized its own members and 
sought to Impose Its racial and 
religious prejudices cn politicians 
In the cities of the Detroit area.

Dayton Dean, chunky two-gun 
he shot down Poole a t close range on 
"executioner,” who calmly testified 
orders of “Colonel” Davis, was a 
frequent willing witness before grand 
juries investigating ramifications 
of the secret order. He also waa the 
principal witness In the present trial.

Mrs. Dave Flnklestein underwent 
an operation a t Pampa - Jarratt 
hospital this morning.

Mrs. Jack Dunn, Atlas Carbon 
company, was admitted to Pampa- 
Jarratt hospital yesterday.

Mrs. H. N. Clary la convalescing 
a t Pampa-Jarratt hospital follow
ing an operation Friday morning.

Robert Howe, American patriot 
and soldier, waa born In Brunswick 
county, N. C„ In 1732.

Garbage
Hauling
Debated

Oarfoage hauling is a  moot ques
tion here.

City commissioners talked gar
bage up and down the table and 
across and under it last night try
ing to figure out a  solution to a 
knotty problem.

Large downtown hotels and res
taurants have a  great amount of 
garbage to haul away. One pro
prietor lodged a kick with the city 
commission, saying that he didn’t  
think he ought to be compelled to 
pay $120 a year for permission to 
haul his own garbage out In the 
country to feed his own hogs.

The city charges a $10 monthly 
fee to garbage haulers. The fee 
was established to protect the city’s 
health and to limit the number of 
haulers and require them to take 
the garbage away In covered 
wagons .according to commlsison- 
ers’ explanations.

The complainant, however, says he 
believes his taxes are high enough 
without tacking an additional $10 
on him for hauling away his own 
garbage.

In  some instances, it was brought 
out a t the meeting last night, the 
city collects a license fee of $10 a 
month from garbage haulers and 
then sells the garbage for 25 cents 
a barrel after it arrives a t the 
city dump.

Inasmuch as It developed some 
were paying the fee and some 
were not, It was decided to have 
City Attorney John F. Sturgeon 
make a  thorough study of the city 
garbage ordinance so that com
missioners can come to some de
cision about what should be done 
about th£ situation.

Mayor W. A. Bratton said last 
night it was his opinion that If 
the fee was not collected from all 
haulers that a  refund should be 
made to those who have already 
paid.

BLAST INJURES PAIR.
ARDMORE, Okla., Sept. 29 (A*) — 

Firemen quickly prevented flames 
spreading when two rending explo
sions within 15 seconds of each other 
brought Injury to two persons, dam
aged badly the interior of the Ex
change National Bank and crushed 
a  vacant store front on Main street 
late yesterday. Mrs. Jim Garrett 
and Mrs. Clifford Stevens, who were 
passing the store, were burned but 
not seriously. Leaking gas was be
lieved to have caused the blasts.

NEW TWA PASSENGER 
F L I C  RATES LISTED

New and lower passenger rates, 
effective November 1, were an
nounced yesterday by J. C. Bryant, 
district traffic manager of Trans
continental Western Air, yester
day In Amarillo. The new rates 
will affect all TWA lines and 
combined TWA and connecting 
lines between Amarillo and points 
east and west.

“These reductions make trans
portation by air less than fare on 
crack trains between the same two 
points and only a few cents more 
than regular train fare plus pull- 
man.” Mr. Bryant announced.

From Amarillo new ono-way 
rates quoted are: New York, 88.65; 
Chicago, $46.60; Kansas City, 
$25.10; Albuquerque $15.25; and 
Los Angeles $53.40.

Answering the cut in rail fares 
recently made, these reduced rates 
were filed today with the Inter
state Commerce Commission In 
Washington by the TWA. Because 
of the expected Increase in air 
transportation as a result of the 
new rates, the TWA hopes to con
tinue its full schedule of 21 planes 
dolly during the winter.

The reduction In fares came 
close on the heels of a cut in 
trans-continental flying time. On 
September 15, the flying time from 
New York to Los Angeles was cut 
to the lowest point in the history 
of commercial aviation when a  new 
westbound schedule of 16 hours 
and 59 minutes was set up. TWA’s 
eastbound time on the coast to 
coast trip Is only 15 hours and 23 
minutes.
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BRAMLETT SENTENCED
CARTHAGE, Sept. 29 (AP)— 

Judge T. O. Davis formally sen
tenced today Terrence R. Bramlett, 
convicted slayer of Shelby county’s 
former treasurer, Marlie Childs, to 
40 years in the penltonltary. The 
dapper Jefferson youth, who ad
mitted a love affair with Child’s 
wife, Reable Childs, made no 
comment when sentence was pass
ed.

SPEAKS FOR FDR
WASHINGTON. Sept. 29 (AP)— 

Suddenly resigning his post as 
chairman of the social security 
board, John O. Winant, former re
publican governor of New Hamp
shire, took to the campaign war
path today to defend the New 
Deal social security act against 
Governor Alf M. London’s criti
cism. His first speech was schedul
ed for tonight a t New York, the 
Democratic national committee an
nounced. Speaking with him (at 
9:30 CST over CBS) will be Miss 
Grace Abbott, former chief of 
the Children’s Bureau!

“This Is a  burning question which 
will come up a t the next meeting oi 
the Interstate Compact Commission 
In Oklahoma City next Friday,” he 
said.

Thompson said the Bureau of 
Mines had figured a reduction of 
21,700 barrels dally for the nation 
of which it allocated 17,000 barrels 
to Texas.

“This despite the fact Texas pro
duces 43 per cent of the nation’s 
crude,” he said.

He said stocks had been reduced 
"to the long desired point where 
current production meets current 
consumption” and the Industry has 
only 86 days supply on hand.

Announcing the new order autho
rized an Increase of 5,000 barrels 
daily In the allowable of the Pure 
Oil Co., he displayed a  telegram 
saying that company had found it 
necessary to purchase crude from 
Oklahoma and Michigan

“If Oklahoma thinks It can take 
the Texas market,” he said, "it has 
another think coming.”

New allowables by districts, other 
than East Texas, with the changes: 
Panhandle 61,710 barrels dally, up
I, 020; North Texas, 58,780, unchang
ed; West Central. 56,397, up 1,653; 
West Texas, 151,054, up 10,134; East 
Central, 55.405, up 8,410; Rodessa,
II, 700, up 4,450; Southwest Texas, 
169,529, up 13,896; Gulf Coast, 173,- 
481, up 6,819.

By fields, new allowables, with 
changes included;

West central district — Crockett 
(World) 1,323, up 300; Jones 4,868, 
up 174; Shackelford 7,799, up 130; 
Throckmorton 475, up 128; Upton 
(McCamey) 8,737, up 737; South 
Jack 2,797, up 147.

West Texas—Brown-Altman 1,436, 
up 223 • North Cowden 6,342, up 406; 
Estes 513, up 1,301; Goldsmith 2,123, 
up 1,221; Oulf-McElroy *,397, up 
290; Henderson 950, up 472; How- 
ard-Glasscock 17.941, up 464; Iatan- 
East Howard 7,644, up TQl Keyes 
2,726, up 806; Masteraon 824. up 300; 
McCllntlc 1,203, up 305; Nettervllle 
351, up 207. Sand Hills 392, up 127. 
Sayre 6,143, up 593; Scarborough 
1.842, up 117; North Ward 8,360. up 
2,000; South Ward 13,346, down 123.

COLUMN
(Continued from page 1)

the brother-in-law terminates his
visit.

★  *  ★
The rorilla does not beat his 

breast to denote anger.” He 
might have been watching a 
politician yielding to no one in 
his love of country.

* * *
A convict is bitter a t the state 

of North Carolina because he was

Her days, the 
ask a  Met child 
ear heme leetT*

prepared for the electric 
and reprieved, seven times, 
think of all those hearty meek.

★  *  *  
in  these trailer 

proper thing to 
Is, “Whore wee year

♦ it it'
Accoidlng to a  national nudist 

leader, bathing suite will go. ’That 
Is, what Is left of them.

* * *
An Illinois woman has Used 

for five years with half a  brain. 
Could she have been the one
who drove Into our bumper this
morning?

i t  H  i t
Three thousand families are

waiting to be given homesteads In 
Alaska, but someone should tell 
them that heat like this summer’ll 
can’t  last.

it it it
When a  new robot

calls a  strike, a  gong
With the old type umpire. . . 
the gong was the Impact of pap 
bottle on bone. _________

TICKETS TO GAME GO 
ON SALE WEDNESDAY

General admission tickets for the 
Harvester-Norman football game 
here Friday night will be placed on 
sale a t noon tomorrow at the fol
lowing places; Pampa Drug No. 1, 
Fatheree Drug No. 4, Cretney Drug 
and Harvester Drug. Admission will 
be 75 cents for adults and 25 cents 
for students. Both admission tickets 
will be available.

The Harvesters will be making 
their last home appearance Friday 
until October 24, when the Lub
bock Westerners come here for the 
first conference tilt of the season. 
The game will be the last night at
traction of the season and the third 
last home game of the year, unless 
the Harvesters take the district.

Carl Tipton of Groom was a  
Pampa visitor Saturday night, in 
the I. M. Smith home. Miss Hasel 
Franklin returned with him to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Franklin.

Borger High School
Burglary Is Probed

_____
BORGER, Sept. 29 -  Police t o  

investigating the burglary last nlgbt 
ef the school tax assessor's office
a t the high school building, from 
which two typewriters and an add
ing machine were taken.

No money had been left In the 
room, which was entered during the 
n ight

O. R. Yates Is recovering In a 
local hospital after a major opera
tion. ; 1

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Johnson ale 
theparents of a  son. born here last

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Douglas Calhoun and Pauline 

Meredith, both of LeFors,

J. E. Lipscomb was taken to hk  
hime In White Deer from Pampa- 
Jarratt  hospital this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson are 
the parents of a  son, bom yester
day a t Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

Question About

C A R D U I
P E R IO D IC A L  P A IN S

“Why do so manv women take 
Cardui for functional pains of men
struation?”

Bach does of Cardui contains a  
purely vegetable sedative and anti- 
spasmodlc—that is, a palp-relieving 
and cramp-relieving medicine that 
is especially effective a t monthly 
periods.

This fact about Oardul (that It 
helps to relieve many of the ordi
nary functional pains of menstru
ation with a  beneficial plant ex
tract, not habit-forming, not ob
jectionable to take) Is greatly ap
preciated by thousands of women. 
They recommend It to others.

C a rd u i i s  p u re ly  v e fs ts b W , l l q a t f  ‘ l a  
fo rm , a n d  co m as In  M m  h a t t h s .  W tth  
f u l l  d ire c tio n s  f o r  u sa . T r y  I t  I O f  c o u rt* , 
i f  I t doM  n o t  b a n a ff t  Y O U . a a n s » l t ? ai 
p h y s ic ia n .

T o  B e  W e l l  D r e s s e d ;  
W e a r  a  C l e a n  Hat.

—Ld&k XT y o u k hA T
Everyone el— dyes

The well dressed man 
is using: this sendee - 

FACTORY FINISHED by '

ROBERTS the H a t Man
Located in DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

Its a Liqht Smoke!
Experienced smokers know why
Those who’ve been smoking for yean and years-— 
experienced smokers— they are the ones who know 
best o f all why it’s such a fine idea to stick to  a  
light smoke. . .  always! Actual smoking has shown to 
them the extra joy in a Lucky Strike. . .  made from 
the choice center leaves o f the finest tobacco that 
money can buy. And actual smoking has proved to 
them what Luckies’exclusive process, "It's Toasted/' 
means in throat protection against irritation and 
cough. If you’re not already smoking Luckies, buy a 
pack and try them. You’ll discover why experi
enced smoken advise a tight smoke— a Lucky-

NEWS FLASH! * *
Over 6,500,000 "Sweepstelces" 

entries in one week I
6,500,000

reived in one week of Your 
Strike “Sweepstakes.” People all 
the country are getting real Am one of 
this g reat national cigarette game, 

u sands of others have been givenThousands 
employment as a direct result. .

Have yarn entered yet? Have you mom 
yarn delicious Lucky Strikes? There’s 
music on the air. Tune la  “Your Hit 
Parade W ednesday end  Saturday 

Liitcn« h d n .  pod compart 
—then try Your Lucky Strike

And If you’re not already smoking 
Luckies, cry them, too. Maybe you’ve 
been missing something. You’ll spore- 
dace the advantages of Luckies, a Light 
'  '  o f rich, ripe bodied '

O F  R IC H *  R I P E - B O D I E D / T O B A C C O  — " I T ’S  T O A S T E D ”


